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RAILwAY DEVELOPMENT.
erojected Unes, .Surveys, Construction,

Betterments, Etc.
Alaiika.Construction is reported ta have

been started on the Alaska Central Rd., at
Seward, on Resurrection bay, west of Copper
river, ta Atwood, on the Tanana river, about
420 Miles. The contract is said ta cai for
tbe completion af 125 miles in 1904.

AlIber 0 ît and Cowleban Ry.-Appicatian is
being made at the current session af the B. C.
Legislature by A. C. Rhinehart and
Others of Victoria, for an act incorpor-
ating a company to construct a raîiway
from, Aiberni ta Nanaimo, and from
Aiberni ta other points in the Cowichan
diatrict of Vancouver island.

nervleCoal and Ry. Co.-WeWere advised Dec. 4 that grading on
the fine from Adamsville, N.B., an the
Intercolonial Ry. had been campieted
tO the mines of the Inîperial Coal Ca.
at Beersvilîe, about seven miles, that
track had been laid for four miles, and
that il was expected to complet e track-
laving ta the mines by the end of Dec.
BrOwn Bros., Richibtîcto, N.B., were
the contractors and the first sod was
turned Sept. 2l. It is intended to ex-
tend the hune to Brawn's Landing, on
the Richibucto river, and to establîsb a
8hipping Port there, about 13 miles from
Beersville, but this wiIl nat be gane on
With at present. Suirveys have been
'completed for a branch line af about
three miles ta the Canadian Coal and
eanganese Ca.'s mines, and it is ex-
Pected that this wiil be completed in a
few Montîs. The Beersvilie Ry. wiil
'carrY coal for the Imperial Coal Ca.,
Whic h contrais severai square miles ai

btminous coal lands. The mines are*Xepected to have an Output ai 200 tonsa day this winter, %v.bich should be in-
creased to 500 tons a day by Jan.,
1905. The aficers of the B. C. andey. Co. are: President, Dr. Hugo
Von Hagen.P Vice-President, M. F.
lKeith, M.D.,' H-arcourt, N.B.; Secre-

I4 fl. C. W. Robinson; Treasurer,. urdy; Generai Manager, C. G.
POlleys, Moncton, N.B., whao is alsoeselident and General Manager af the
In'perial Coal Ca. (Dec., 1903, pg. 423-)

]BrItl@h Colunibla Eleetrie Ry.-In May
Washîng shed and stores for line, track and
!ýar 'UPPlies, was added to the car barn; and
ft,s a covered platform, 120 feet by 16

'vas added ta the freight shed in Vancou-
erA furtber addition, 1xi fi. by i1 i(tf., to

bel Carlee bar a c Vacuer, was expected to
givemPltedby ec.31. This addition wiliRiean additional 8o fi. on ail tracks. Thereha$ rCcentlY bee coMpieted 500 fi. of double-

tracirendered necessary by the block pav-

ing of Hastings st., Vancouver. The rails
are 7-ms., 70-lb. T-rails, in 6o tt. lengths, the
joints roinforced by rivetting to the flange 3
mns. of inverted rail. The rails are set twvo
inches in concrete stringers, 24 mns. by 14 mns.,
and tied together every 8 t. with 74 in. tie
rods. At the intersection aofIHastings st. and
W'estminster ave., Vancouver, a doubie-track
tbraugh Y connectian has been put in. About
two miles af the interurban uine has been re-
laid witlî 56-lb. T rails. In the eariy part of the
year there wvas coînpleted at Vancouver a
wharf 1 i12 fi. by 36 ft., for storing car wvheels.

THOMAS HENRY,

Traffic Manager, Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Ca.

The construction of the Vancouver Power
Co.'s plant is pragressing favorably. The
power bouse a1 Trout Lake, together witb
the transmission lines and substations at Burn-
aby and Vancouver are neariy compieted, and
t was expected ta bave _-,ooo h.p. available

for the B.C. Electric Ca. 's purposes in Dec.,
1903. (Oct., 1903, pg. 341-)

B.C. Mono-rail Rallway.-Surveys are re-
ported to be in progress in the Lardo-Duncan
district af Britisb Columbia for one or more unes
to be operated on the mono-rail system. J. H.
Gray, Victoria, B.C., bas charge of surveys.

Edmonton Street Ry.-A companv lias
been incorporated under the Ontario Coiîîpan-
ies' Act, with the title of Edmonton Invest-
ments (Ltd.), wif h a capital of $5oo,ooo, and
head offices in Toronto, to deal in reai estate,
etc., and aiso ta canstruct and aperate tramn-
ways, etc. R. Secord, E. D. Grierson, O. W.
Bishoprick, J. A. Powell, C. S. Wallis, J. B.
Mercer, N. D. Beck, of Edmonton, are the
incorporators.

The E. S. Ry. Ca., which is practicaliy
the Edmonton town councii, aiter considering
a proposai made by W. G. Trethewey, for th1e

construction of a street car line in the
town, caiied a public meeting to discuss
it. Mr. Tretbewey's proposai was ta
construct two miles of line aiong Jaspar
ave., from the police barracks west,
and a spur of one mile ta a coal mine,
and to operate a combined freight and
passenger service; a 20-year franchise
was asked for. Mr. Trethewey pro-
posed to give i,ooo lots of an estate hie
is deveioping towards the construction
of the line. At th1e meeting Mr. Treth-
ewey explained bis proposais, and O.
M. Bigger, on behaif of eastern people
asked how far the people of Edmonton
wvere disposed ta go in granting aid ta
a street railway, and what terms or re-
strictions il was desired to impose be-
fore lie would submit a propasition.
The meeting was practicaliy unanimous
in deciding tbat the franchise woîîld nt
be disposed of. (Dec., 1903, pg. 423.)

Esquimaît and Nanatîno By.--We
were advised Dec. 3 that nothing bad
been decided respecting the proposed
extension from WVellington ta Union
Bay, B.C. (Dec., 1903, pg.- 423-)

Fraser River Bridge.-Construction
on the bridge aver the Fraser river at
New Westminster is practically coin-
pieted, and it is expected that the track
will be laid, and the railway connec-
tions made so that trains wiil be run
over it early in the year. The highway
portion ai the bridge was expected to
be ready for use by Jan. r. In canuec-
tion witb the placing of the superstruc-
ture by the Dominion Bridge Ca., the
work of placing the 38o-ft. span, and
the fantail approach far the railway,
some very interesting operatians were
carried aut. The 380.ft. span is over the

deepeet portion of the river, and the fantaii ap-
praach is aver the river where it is g0 fi. deep.
Under these circumstances it was decided ta
dispense with faisework and ta Aboat in the
spans. The 380-fl. span was erected between
the piers of the swing span, and four large-
scows were prepared ta float out the span,
which weighs over Soo tans. A substantial
trestie work was erected on the scows, and at
iow tide they were floated inta position under
the campleted span, twa on either side ai the
pivot pier ai the swing span. Having been
securely fastened in position, the tide wvas left
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RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT.
(CoWnisudfrom page .)

to raise the scows, span and ail. When the
span was raised clear of the piers, the scows
were towed clear, and to the position between
piers 3 and 4, where they were again anchor-
ed, and left for the receding tide to deposit
the span in its place. The whole operation
was completed in an hour. The fantail span
was built on the Brownsville shore and was
towed into position.

The Commissioner of Lands and Xorks,
replying to questions in the Legislature Dec.
3, said the engineer 1s estimate of the cost of
the bridge was $936,314. There had been
expended to Dec. 1, $678,279,28, leavîng a
further sum Of $258,034-72, as the estimated
further cost. [He also stated that the Govern-
ment had not entered into a contract, or
negotiations looking to a contract with any
railway company for the use of the bridge.

Graanby Consolidated Mlning, Smeittssg
and Power Co.-Application will be made at
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the current session of the B.C. Legislature for
on act amending the Companys charter of in-
corporation for the purpose of empowering it
ta construct a tunnel or tunnels through the
mountain te its mines at Phoenix, B.C. At
present the ore from the Companys mines is
handled at the mouth of the shaft and placed
in railway cars which have ta make a long
detour and descend a considerable declivity
before reaching the smelter. In order to re-
duce the cost of handling the are the company
proposes to drive a tunnel from near the
amelter, on the level mbt the mountain and
under its mines. Tracks wilI be laid in this
tunnel and cars run in under the mine, where
they will be loaded from the shaft, which will
be continued downwards. D. Whiteside,
Grand Forks, B.C., is solicitor for the Com-
pany, the President of which is S. H.C. Miner,
Granby, Que.

Great Northern Ry. (U.S.)-The proposed
G.N.R. hotel in Vancouver, B.C., will cost
about $50o,0oo and will replace to a consid-
erable extent the Company's hotel at New
Westminster, B.C. The completion of the
Fraser river bridge will enable the Company
to run its trains into Vancouver, Illeaving
New Westminster ta look after itself as a side
station,' as the Columbian, of that city,
pots it.

With the completion of the Fraser river
bridge, and a small piece of line being con-
structed by the Vancouver, Westminster,
Northern and Yukon Ry., thse direct entrance

[JAN., 1904.
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Of the G.N.R. into Vancouver, B.C., is assur-ed. The lines by which this is effected include
the New Westminster Southern Ry., which
extenis from the International Boundary ai
Blaine, Wash., to the Fraser river, opposite
New Westminster, B.C. This line was com-
Pleted about i8 c)o, and was acquired shorti>
afterwards by the G. N. R., which has since op-erated it. During 1903 a branch was built
from Cloverdale, about six miles north of the
International Boundary, to Port Guichon, at
the moutu of the Fraser river, about 2o miles.Fromn Port Guichon a steam transfer for pas.
senger and freight cars is operated to Sid-
ney, on the north end of the Saanîch penin-
8ida of Vancouver island, from which trainsare run to Victoria over the old Victoria and
Sidney Ry. This line was acquired by the
Victoria Terminal Ry. and Ferry Co., which
constructed some additional lines into Victoriaand a terminal station there. In the earlypart of 1903 the V.T. Ry. and F. Co. was ac-quireu in the interests of the G.N.R. To ob-
taIin a crossing of the Fraser river, the bridgebuilt by the B.C. Government, and almost
completed will be used. This bridge is avail-
able for the use of any railway company de-siring to cross the Fraser river at New West-miinster. Under the charter of the Vancou-
vhere Wetintr Northern and Yukon Ry.tbr sbeing constructed, and also practical-'y completed a line fromn New Westminster
from the ouhr wluich will enter the latter cityfrO, he ou'hby way of False Creek. ThîisComl;tI is Practically a subsidiary of the

G-N .(Oct., 1903, pg. 341.)
GQ1elPh Junetion Ry.-Represc.ntatives ofthe municipalities through which the project-

eu extension of this line from Guelph t0 God-
erich, Ont., will run, met at Goderich recent-
IY, tLhe advocaîes of the northern and centralroutes meeting separately. At each gather-111g a resoîtition was passed recommending
the adoptio 1 of the patclrroute running
through their miunicipalities, and a second res-

Ol Pledging the representatives to do what'* flcCssary te seture the passing of theby-1aws gratît ng the right of way through theseveral fllunicipalities. (Dec.,193pg43)
'blt*x and Southwentern Ry.-In thecourse of the discussion on the speech of the1-iet-GOvernor of Nova Scotia at the open-

in f h Legisature recently Mr. Mack
kzie, Mann & Co., were carrying on theWvork Wîth characteristic energy, and that itwai hoped to complete it in 1904. There had

fron adspositioti to deflect the hne away
bur)njhe coast between Liverpool and Shel-Urne, on account of the shorter distance and
Sr construction, but the people desired ahe-0,e route through the settled country, and

e"sglad to know that the Provincial En-practý had been able to have surveyed airccable route a long the coast, which was0 nly three or fou r m iles f r h rt a h t s g
Apte y h cont ractors. tecîrnAplication- is being nmade atth urnýin h the Legisuature for an act extend-In th ii-ne *iîhin which the line may be

hiPetd 111 referring 10 this application
O0* Drysdale state d that upwards of $i,ooo,-0oniad been sPent on the line. The Cale-ing fa branch of the old Central Ry. extend-
iles frni New Germany to Caledonia, 22

dv been completeîî, and having passed0f , itnspection was now in operation.
te67 fues of lino betwveen H-alifax andthe en, 45 miles hiad been conîpleted withha ecetion of the bridges. The contracîs"lben let for thes structures and wvork onthern' I o be as e d . T here w ere on th e

0f Iund rails, ec, for 7l miles of track. West
blave, betwVeen Bri'dgevate r and Ltinen-be 9,about three..fourths of the grading hiadatonh The Gro eriment was gratified
With thePid rgress that lîad beeti made.Work. ( Dec., 1903, pg. 423.)

Hatîitton, Griumsby and Bearnsvilite Elec-
e tric Ry.-Application has been muade to the
h Saltfleet, Ont., township cotincil for permis.

t sion to constrîîct a spur lino hialf-a-nuile long
to Van Wagner's beach, near Stoney Creek,

*where it is proposed to lay out a park. (Sept.,
1903, pg. 305.)

Hanilîton Radiai Ry. (Electric ). -Surveyst are in progress at Oakville, Ont., in connec-
tion with the proposed extension of this hune
froin its present terminus at Burlington to-
wards Toronto. (Jan., 1903, pg. 23-)

Haîtijton and St. Martin'@ Ry.-This line,
extending fron Hampton, on the l.C.R., to
St. Martin's, N.B., about 30 miles, has been
placed in operation by the new company.
The line ceased operations owing to continued
deficits, and the newv company was organized
largely through the efforts of J. Merritt, of
Merritt Bros., St. John, which firru is largely
interested in lumbe ring along the lino, and
others resident ai St. Martinis. Tenuporary
repairs were muade prior to again placing a
train service in operation. The necessary
rolling stock has been secured f;o the I.C. R.
(Dec., 1903, pg. 423-)

Hudson's Bay to Buenos Ayres.-The in-
corporation papers filed on behaîf of the Pan-
American Rd. Co., at Guthrie, 0k., whichi de-
sired 10 construct a railway from Hudson's
Bay t0 Buenos Ayres, in the Argentine Re-
public, havé been retikrned, the fees, it is
stated, flot having bheen paid. C. F. Beach,
Jr., of London, Eng., was stated to be the
principal promoter. (Sept., 1903, pg. 306.)

Huntsville and Lake of Bay@ Ry.-We
were advised Dec. 12 that track was beiîîg
laid on this mile of railway across the portage
bet ween the Lake of Bays and Peninsula lake,
near Huntsville, Ont. (Dec., 1903, pg. 423-)

Intercotonlal Ry.-The work of repairing
the abutments along the Courtney bay branch
at St. John, N.B., has been completed. The
contract called for the partial reconstruction
of one-third of the le, the work having to
be done at three different points. About 5oo,-
000 ft. of tituber was used in the work in ad-
dition to 4.500O yards of rock ballast and i, 5oo
yards of earth. P. S. McManuis, of Sydney,
was the contracter, the I.C. R. putting in new
ties and relaying the rails. (Dec., 1903, pg.
42,5.)

Irondale, Bancroft and Ottawa Ry.-L. B.
Howland, President and General Manager,
recently stated that arrangements had been
completed for the final sîîrveys for the exten-
sion of the line from its present terminus niear
Bancroft to Renfrew, Ont., about 75 miles.
(Dec., 1903, pg. 425.)

Jaiies' Bay Ry.-Surveys have been in
progress at different points between Parry
Sound and Sudbury, Ont. The work is in
charge of H. K. Wicksteed, C.E. A route
has not been finally adopted, and notbing has
been annotunced as to when construction will
be gone on with.

The Dominion Parlianient, at its recent
session, voted $3,200 a mile, with the usual
conditions under which there may be an in-
crease 10 $6,400 a mile, for a hune froru To-
ronto, round the east side of Lake Simicoe,
and via Parry Sound te Sudbury, not to ex-
ceed 26,5 miles. This subsidy was voted in
lieu of those previouisly granted stibsidizing jç
miles of line froni Parry Sound towards James'
Bay. (Oct., 1903, P. 342-)

Kettle Valley Llnes.-Application will be
nmade at the current session of the B.C. Leg-
islatuire by the Grand Forks and Kettle River
Ry. Co. for an act authorizing an extension
of the existing line from Grand Forks for 50
miles up the north fork of the Kettle river,
following the river valley. The G.F. and K.
R. Ry. is the B.C. title uîîder which the line
from Grand Forks, B.C., to the International
Boundary was constructed, which line was ex-
tended under a State charter to Republic,

Wash. The Dominion charter under which
the company operates is that of the Kettie
River Valley Ry. Co. (Dec., 1903, pg. 425.)

Kingston, Portanîouth and Cataraqul
Electric Ry.-Application has been made for
the extension of the switch on Princess st. tb
Clergy st., and the matter has been referred
to the Kingston city solicitor.
* Kitaîuaat to Yukon Boundary.--Applica-
tion will be made at the current session of the
B.C. Legislature for an act incorporating a
company to construct a railway from Kitama-
at, or some other suitable point on the Pacific
coast northerly 10 Hazelton, thence to At-
lin lake and northerly to the 6oth parallel
north latitude. R. G. Macpherson, M.P.,
Vancouver, recently had an interview with
the Premier at Ottawa, to urge the oarly
commencement of a B.C. seaport to Daw-
son, Yukon, and he states that ho was
given evory encouragement to proceed with
the project. The present application is in
the interests of those for whom Mr. Mac-
pherson is acting.

Lake Brie aud Detroit River Ry.-The
repair shops of this company, at present locat-
ed at Walkerville, Ont., are 10 bo remnoved,
and are to be placed at St. Thiomas, Ont.,
which is to be the point at which the rolling
stock cf the Pere Marquette Rd., which owns
the L.E. and D.R. Ry., uised in Canada wuill
aIso be repaired. The agreement with the
St. Thomas city council, which is subject 10
ratification by the taxpayers, provides for the
erection of shops at a cost Of $75,ooo, and the
installation of machinerv to cost $5o,ooo, and
the employment of not 'less than i00 hands.
The city gives a bonus cf $20,000, freedoin
froru taxes for ten years, and mianufacturers'
rates for water. A start has to be muade
within six months, and the shops are to be
completed by Dec. 31. Permission lias been
given for laying some extra tracks across
Wilson avenue, the city to have the right to
lay an extra street car track across tlhe rail-
way at this point. (Oct.. 1903, pg.- 343-)

Lake Su perlor, Long Lake and Albany
River RV.-A meeting cf shareholders for
organization purposes and the etection of
directors and oficers was called to be hield in
Toronto Dec. 14, but was adjourned.

Levia Connty Ry. (Eiectric). -Trac klayi ng
has been completed on the extension of the
line t0 the ferry landing at St. Romuald, Que.,
and the whole line from Levis to St. Rom-
uald, iOý/2 miles, is now in operation. Pend-
ing the completion cf the bridge at Etchemin
cars are being run over the I.C.R. bridge.
The substructure for the bridge bas been
completed. (Oct., 1903, pg. 343-)

Lindsay, Bobenygeon and Pontypool Ry.
-The Railway Committee of the Privy Coun-
cil bas approved cf the plans submitted for
the entrance cf thlie ue m Lindsay, Ont.
The hune will pass under the G.T.R. bridge,
and will follow the river between that coru-
panys line and river to the site of the station
as originally proposed. This will be a more
expensive line to construct than the first one
proposed. (Nov., 1903, î'g. 389.)

Mabou and Gulf Ry.- At the recent ses-
sion of the Dominion Parlianient a suibsidy of
$3,200 a mile was voted fora line froru Mabou
coal mines to Glendyer, and thence to Orange-
dale, N.S., on the I.C.R., 34 miles, in substi-
tution of a previous subsidy for 25 miles be-
tweeîî Broad Cove and Orangedale; also for
a line from the I.C.R. at or near Mines Road
station to the wharf at Caribou Cove, N.S., 4
miles. (Aug., 1903, pg. 269.)

Matane and Gaspe Ry.-A subsidy Of $3,-
200 a mile was voted at the recent session cf
the Dominion Parlianient towards the con-
struction cf a railway froru St. Octave on the
I.C.R. to Matane, 30otmiles. The M. and G.
Ry. Co. is incorporated under a Quebec char-t-
er, and at the tsession cf the Legislature in
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1902 was given an extension of four years
Within wbich to construct its line. J. M.Lovell, M.L.A., Coaticook, Que., was one of
the promoters. (April, 1902, pg. 141.)

The Medicine Hat and Northern AlbertaRy. bas a charter for the construction of arailwvay and a number of branch lines from
Medicine Hat, Alta., to the coal fieds, and tothe International Boundary, and to the B.C.boundary. At the recent Session of the Do-
'Minion Parliament a subsidy of $3,200 a mile
Was voted towards the construction of eight
Miles of line, from Medicine Hat to the coal
fieds in tp. 12 or 13, range 6, west of the 4th
principal mneridian. Hon. F. R. Latchford,
COMMissioner of Public Works for Ontario,and F. H. Phippen, Winnipeg, are amongthe
incorporators. (Sept., 1903, pg. 307.)

MdetroPoltan Ry. (Electric)-An agree-ment bas been reached between the citycouncil and the company which wili have theeffect ôf putting a stop to the biocking ofVonge St., Toronto, at the C.P.R. tracks, bythe loading and unloading of freight (rom thecars on to the street. An action had been en-tered to secure an injunction, but proceedings
Wre stayed pending negotiations. Underthe agreemnt~ the company will provide yard
accommodatio for its freight cars.

Thernsurvevs for the extension of the lineJack is5 preset terminus at Newmarket toJ"Cs0ns Pinton Lake Simcoe, have beenCompleted, and it is expected that construc-tion will be commenced in the spring. (Oct.,

elddîeton and Victoria Beach Ry.-Wewere receînîly advised that grading would becontinued as long as tue season would per-
Mit, and it was hoped to complete the workbetween M ddleton and Bridgetown, N. S.,be',re work ceased for the year. The Do-Minion Parliament at its iast session voîed aSubsidy Of $3,2oo a mile towards the con-struction of the line fromn Middleton to Vic-toria Beach, 41 miles. (Nov., 1903, pg. 390-)

The hiIdland Ry. has secured the powerto construct a railway froni Truro to Bruie,or Some other point on Northumberland strait,rýS)re(erredpto pre% iously under the titleOfth North Colchester Ry. Very little pre-lary Work bas been done since the lastreport, but the engineering part of the work"S 111 charge of P. S. Archibald, C.E., whoWdiiProbabîy have the determining of the finallction of the line. At the recent session ofthe Dom-inion Parliament a subsidy at theusual rate was voted for the construction ofthe line from Truro to Bruie, 34 miles. We
bee cently avised that no decision hadbion reached as to wben work on the exten-Sln o dbe commenced, but that certainlynorionst(cto, would be gone on with beforesprng (ct, 903, pg. 33-
Pai 'lWeY and Vernon Ry.-The Dominion

the lantubaso voted $3,200 a mile towards
VernontrCtn of a railway from Midway to

V. R .1about 15o miles. The M. and
and O*Was in corporated in B.C. in 1901,ad8crda Dominion charter at the recentsessiof Parliament. J. H. Senkier, E.areoomfield and A. P. Judge, Vancouîver, B.C.,ae te.incororator.(et 

1903, Pg. 309-)
sePîctîo8i bing made at the current'.on Of the B.ç* Legisiature, extending thetie orthe cm

commenementof the lune tb jan.19059'~ and limitin the time for its comple-
ain0 O three years hereafter. The company

'I OaagnLake.
1 1'tUdie Cfai and Ry. Co.-A subsidy of

the ço~ a mile was voted at the last session oftha OMnion Parliament for 6 miles of rail-raii rom the JOggîns Ry. near River Herbert
arun y bridge Minudie, Cumberland

COunt N.s.(Oct., 1903, pg. 343.)

p1ýntr«1 orternRy.-The Dominionarlamnt t tsrecent session voted a sub-

sidy of $3,200 a mile towards the construc-
tion of a railway from Ste. Agathe des Montes
station on the Labelle branch of the C. P. R.,
southerly, passing near Lakes St. Joseph and
Ste. Marie for i.j miles. Lawton Wark, of
New York, who is President of the MI.N. Ry.,
started a number of industries at Ste. Agathe
within the Iast two years, including a pulp
miii, and did some grading for a railway. A
winding.up order of the Howard Trust and
Investment Co., which be organized to con-
rol bis companies, was granted in Oct. (Oct.,

1903, 1pg. 343-)
Trhe Neplgon Ry. Co. was originally incor-

porated by the Ontario Legisiature in i8qq,
the provisional directors being A. M. Wiley,
A. McComber, T. Massey, T. A. Gorbam, of
Port Arthur, Ont., and P. Weidner, of De-
troit, Mich. The Company was given power
to construct a railway (rom Nepigon station,
on the C.P.R., to the shores of Lake Ne-
pigon. In 1902 the Legisiature passed an
amending act, naming F. S. Wiley, A. J. Mc-
Comber, jas. Whalen, of Port Arthur, Ont.;
N. W. Rowell, K.C.; J. G. Shaw, of Toronto;
P. Weidner, of Detroit, Mich., and M. B.
Lloyd, of Minneapolis, Minn., as provisional
directors, and changing the location of the
uine so that the company had power to con-
struct a uine from Nepigon bay on Lake Supe-
rior, at or near Nepigon station, of the C. P. R.
transcontinental line, thence northerly and
passing on the eastern side of Lake Nepigon
to the Albany river; thence northeasteriy to
James bay, and also (rom some point on the
uine south of Lake Nepigon, southwesterly to
Port Arhur and Fort William. The company
was aiso authorized to carry on a general nav-
igation business on the lakes and rivers ad-
jacent to the raiiway and branches. In the
same year a Dominion charter was obtained,
the provisional directors named bçing thesame as those in the amended Ontario act,
with the exception of A. J. McComber, who
was not named. The powers given the com-
pany wvere similar to those conferred by the
Ontario act. The Ontario Legisiature in the
same year voted a- subsidy of $3,ooo a mile
towards the construction of 14 miles of rail-
way (romn the C. P. R. line at Nepigon to near
the bead of the Long Portage, at wbich point
the Nepigon Pulp Co. proposed to construct
a pulp miii. Some of the promoters of the
railway were connected with the pulp com-
pany, the President of wbich is J. R. Barber,
M.L.A., of Georgetown, Ont. Surveys for
this 14 miles of line were made in 1902 by R.
A. Hazlewood, and a contract was let for
getting out ties preparatory to starting con-
struction in the spring. Nothing, bowever,
was done, but early inl 1903 the Ontario Gov-
ernment entered into a contract with the Ca-
nada Fisb Co., by which the latter was to
construct 40 miles of railway from Luke Su-
perior to Lake Nepigon in return for an ex-
clusive fishing concession on the lake. Theprovisional directors of the Fisb Co. included
J. G. Strong, B. E. Bull, W. R. Williams, H.
G. Osterbunt and W. G. Francis, and the
secretary is J. T. Emerson, of Port Arthur.
The N.Ry. Co. bas arranged witb the Fish
Co. to construct the 4o miles of railway cail-
ed for by its charter, and made an arrange-
ment with the Thunder Bay, Nepigon and St.Joe Ry. Co., by which the subsidy of $2,ooo
cash and 5,000 acres of land a mile voted, it
in i901 and îgo2, covering 40 miles of railway
between Port Arthur and Lake Nepigon, was
transferred to the N.Ry. Co. This agree-
ment was subuequently ratified by the Ontario
Legisiature. To these subsidies bas now
been added a Dominion one of $1,2oo a mile
with the possibility of an increase to $6,400 a
mile for 8o Miles.

Location surveys have been reccntly corn-
pleted by R. A. Hazlewood for the first 40
miles of the lice. A number of triai Unes
were run, with a view of obtaining easy grad.

ients. The route proposed to be (ollowed
starts from tbe shore of Lake Superior, at
the moutb of the Nepigon river, and passes
under the C.P.R. trestie, running to a level
with the C.P.R. some distance back, (rom
which point a spur line will be constructed to
connect witb the C.P.R. at Nepigon station.
In order to secure an easy gradient the val-
ley of the Helen river is (ollowed at firgt, then
the Nepigon river valicy to the 14-mile point,
thence turning south, owing to what is called
the Divide, through wbich a pass bas been
surveyed; thence to the south shore of the
lake. The gradients are to be kept down 10
i%, and the curvature is easy. Construction
will be moderately beavy, there being a good
deal of rock-cutting in the first ;zo miles.
There will be a deal of bridge construction on
this section, but it is not proposed to put in
any steel or concrete structures at first. A
spur will also be buiit to the Pulp Co.'s miii.
It is intended to begin construction in the
spring, and the prelîminary work of gettiig
out bridge timbers and lies is in progress.

The second section of the uine will also be
40 miles ini lengtb, and wili run (rom io miles
up a navigable river at the bead of the lake,
to Albany river, near where the Grand Trunk
Pacific Ry. surveyors are running a uine. The
two sections of the uine will be connected by
steamers, of wbich the Fish Co. has already
one on the lake, and is constructing another.
Nothing in the way o( definite surveys have
been made on the second section of the line.

No contract bas been let for the construc-
tion of tbc railway, but we were informed
Dec. j i that a general contract for the 8o
miles would probably be agreed on a few days
tbereafter, and that it would be given to Con-
mee & Bowman, of Port Arthur. (Dec., 1903,
pg. 42,5.)

New Brunswick Coal and Ry. Co.-A
Dominion Government inspecting engineer
recently made an examination of the uine, in
company witb E. G. Evans, General Mana-
ger, and the uine (rom Cbipman to jîlst be-
yond Newcastle, N.B., i5 miles, bas been
authorized 10 be placed in operation. (Oct.,
1903, pg. 343-)

The Nicola, Kamiloope and Simîilkaîîîeen
Coal and Ry. Co. was ilicorporated by the
B.C. Legisiature April 20, 1891, the provi-
sion3l directors namied being: J. F. Ailison,
Princeton, B.C.; A. E. Howse, Nicola, B.C.;
R. H. Lee, Kamloops, B.C.; W. Mara, W.
H. Merritt, F. A. Fleming, C. H. Keef'er, C.
N. Shanly, Toronto, and Sir Sandford Flem-
ing, Ottawa. The company was authorized
to construct a railway (romn near the western
extremity of Nicola lake, where the terminus
of the Nicola Valley Ry. shahl be located, to
Princeton, and thecce by way of Similka-
meen river as far as may be deemed ad-
visabie soutberly to Osoyoos lake; also (rom
Nicola nortberly past Nicola and Stump
lakes to the soutb Tbompson river east-
ward of Kamloops, thence 10 Kamloops.
At the same session o( the B.C. Legislature
an act was passed incorporating a conipany
witb the titie of the Nicola Valley Ry. Co.,
witb power to construct a railway fromn near
Spences Bridge on the C.P.R. transcontin-
ental lice, along the Nicola river valley to the
western shores of Nicoua lake, and a branch
along the Coldwater river valley 10 ils junc-
tion with the Voght river. The incorporators
were J. M. Lefevre, S. Tingley and C. Whet-
ham. In 1892 the Dominion Parliament voted
a subsidy of $3, 200 a mile for 25 miles (rom
Spence's Bridge towards Nicola lake, and in
1894 a subsidy at the same rate for a further
distance of 28 miles was voted. Notbing in
the way of construction was done under this
act, and the subsidies iapsed. The N.K. and
S. Coal and Ry. Co. did not do any construc-
tion either, but in 1903 the B.C. Legisiature
revived and confirmed ils powers, and gave it
power to0 Çntrtct an extension of ils railway
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from the western extremity of Nicola lake
along the Nicola river to Spences Bridge;
and l'rom near Nicola southwesterly to Hope,
and thence to Chilliwack. Power was also
givenl to construct branches, to make traffic
arrangements withi other companies, to issue
bonds to the extent Of $25,ooo a mile. An
act of incorporation was also obtained ini 1903
fromn the Dominion Parliamient which also
voted a smbsîdy of $3.200 a mile towards the
construction of the line from Spences Bridge
to Nicola lake, not excceding 45 mfiles.

Thecompany was organized in Victoria,
B.C., Nov. 13, 1903, when provisional direc-
tors were appointed, the final organization
being conipleted at Toronto, Dec. io, when
the following were elected: President, E. A.
Jukes, Toronto; Vice-President, G. A. Begy,
St. Catharines, Ont.; Chief Engineer, C. H.
Keefer, Ottawa; other directors: W. D.
Birchaîl, Monreal; W. R. Sherlock, Canton,
Ohio; W. D. Woodruff and G. Dawson, St.
Catharines, Ont.; Secretary-Treasurer, W.S.
McNamara, St. Catharines, Ont.; solicitors,
H. H. Collier, St. Catharines, Ont., and G.
H. Cowan, Vancouver, f.C. Under the B.C.
act of incorporation the company's offices are
to be fixed at any point in Canada to be nam-
ed at a general meeting of shareholders.

A route for a railway through the country
covered by the charter of the N.K. and S.
Coal and Ry. Co. was surveyed by W. F.
Tye for the C.P.R. inii 0, being sections
five and six of the Columbia and Western Ry.,
which the C. P. R. proposed to construct from
Spences Bridge to Penticton. That route,
the Vancouver World recently stated in an
article on the N. K. and S. Coal and Ry. Co.,
started fromn Spence's Bridge, and went south,
with a slight trend easterly for 36 miles up
the Nicolet valley, following the windings of
the river, and keeping ini the gorge alI the
way, in order to secure the easiest possible
grade. At this point the Guichon river joins

the Nicola and the valley widens out, and a
mining country is run through to the con-
fluence of the Coldwater and the Nicola
rivers. A townsite naned Chaters ranch has
been laid out here, and from this point to
Nicola, the route surveyed passed through
very fine land, mnost of which is laid out as
fruit ranches. The route from Chater's ranch
to Nicola, at the outiet of the lake, 50 miles
froin Spence's Bridge, is westerly, with a
trend northerly. From Nicola the route pro-
ceeds along the southern shore of the lake for
a few m'îles and ihen strikes south again, and
passes out of the prairie country at Quilchena
falîs, 13 miles from the lake. From this point
the route passes through a well-timbered
country to Aspen Grove, six miles, in the
vlcinity of which are several gold dlaimis.
Fromi Aspen Grove the surveyed route fol-
lows the Graveyard .creek to its confluence
with the Similkameen river at Princeton.
In this vicinity tl;ere are considerable deposits
of lignite. The Similkameen valley was fol-
lowed for 20 miles to Hedley, thence 20 miles
to Keremeos, and to Osoyoos lake. The
total distance between Spences Bridge and
Osoyoos lake being about 190 miles.

The N. K. and S. Coal and Ry. Co. has
made a deposit of $s,ooo with the B.C. Gov-
etnment, ini accordance with the terms of its
act, that work will be started by Oct., 1904-
A preliminary survey over the route between
Spence's Bridge and Nicola. about 45 miles,
bas been made by C. H. Keefer, and applica-
tion has been made to the B.C. Government
for aid either in the form of a cash subsidy,
a land grant or a guarantee of bonds. If thiîs
is granted, it is said, a contract will be enter-
ed into at once for the construction of the
first section of the line.

The coînpany bas secured some coal areas,
contiguous to the line of the proposed railway.
These areas are estimated to contain 20,000,-

ooo tons oif bituminous coal. The promoters

state they have an assurance of a market for
250,000 tons of coal a year. The conpany
proposes to construct a sinelter at some point
on its line, s0 that there shauld be assurance
of very considerable traffic for the line. (Sept.,
1903, pg. 307.)

North Lanarlk Ry. -A general meeting of
shareholders was held at Arnprior, Ont.,
Nov. 30, for the purpose of organization. jas.
Bell is Secretary of the company under the
original act. D. F. Smith, Valleyfield, Que.,
is the President of the company, and the
offices bas been removed to Valleyfield from
Arnprior, Ont. (JulY, 1903, pg. 239.)

North Midlandis Ry.- Notice is given that
application ivili be made at tie next session
of the Ontario Legislature for an act incor-
porating a company with this title for the pur.
pose of constructing a system of railways to
be operated by electricity or compressed air
ini the cities of London and Stratford,the towns
of Mitchell, Seaforth, Clinton snd Wingham,
and through the townships of London, Bid-
dulph, Blanchard, Downie, McGillivray,
Stephen, Osborne, Hay, Tuckersmith, Mc-
Killop, Hullett, Hibbert, Logan, Fullerton,
Grey, Morris, Howick and Turnberry, with
power to construct branches. T. H. Lus-
combe, solicitor, London, Ont., is acting for
the applicants.

Nova Scotia Eastern Rty.-Surveys are in
progress on different sections of this projected
railway. The Dominion Parliament at its re-
cent session voted the following subsidies at

$3200 a mile, with the usual conditions as, to
increasing it to $6,400 a mile towards the con-
struction of a line from New Glasgow to
Cross Roads, Country Harbor, thence to
Guysboro, and thence to the Strait of Canso,
at or near Mulgrave; from Cross Roads, Coun-
try Harbor, to the deep waters of Country Har-
bor river, not exceeding 1 16 miles, in lieu of
subsidies voted in i9o1; and from Dartmouth
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to a p)oint at or near Melrose, to connect there
Wvith the line froni New Glasgow, not exceed-
ing 120 miles. Hon. J. R. Stratton, Provin-
':ial Secretary if Ontario, is President of the
Conmpany. l)uring the discussion on thespeech of the Lient. -Governor at the openingOf the current session of the Nova ScotiaLegisîature it was stated that the Companyhad made arrangements to secure the capital
necessary to con strtîct the Elne, and that con-struction was expected to be commenced inthe âpring. Application will be made duringthe session for an act extending the time forthe construction of the line. We have beeninfornîed that E. P. Goodman, of New Glas-
gow, N.S., had charge of the snrveys dnring
the sumnier, but that it had been found imi-Possible to coniplete plans of the route owing
to local demands. (Jnly, 1903, pg.239.)

Onai Eletrie Ry.-A. E. Pond, of Bos-ton, Mass., has issned a circular, in the courseIf which he says that the investigations madeShow that an electric raiîway, sucb as is con-
terPlated would pay handsomely; that it wasitnded to commence the construction of the
Tren i the spring, comnpleting it betweenafenton and Belleville, and adding section

Oml'pany proposes to generate electricity bywater Power, and to dispose of its surplusPnOwer at the différent towns on its line. f'hecircular i% addressed to the different munici-palities along the line, with a view to ascer-taining the anlount of bonus they will offer to-Wards the carrying out of the CompanysPlans at once 9înstead of by sections as pro-Posed' (JulY 19 03 , pg. 239-)
Onfltario TiraetIon Co. (Ltd.>-C. M. Walk-er, E. le. Ladore, and J. H. Coburn, of Walk-"ville, Ont. F. M. 0111 and W. F. Brown, of

ths :e, Ohio, have heen incorporated with
ile to constrnct a street railway in Walk-

if ane~ d to extend the same for rîY• milesinte City Of Windsor, and a similar distance
in t'le township of Sandwich east.

OrfoI.d Monntaîn Ry.--Snbsidies at therate of $3920o a mile were voted at the recent
the ofte oino Parliament towards

tecosrcin of the following lines: from
east lsting line between Lawrenceviîîe andEatmn Que., to Lake Bonella, .5 miles;

froni E nsbro Windsor Milîs, 10 miles;Shi., -astmnan tothhodayftetonOf Bolton and etonar ofte2 on
miles. We an etn 2miles, in ail 27haf Were adviscd Dec. 4 that onlyniiîes a mief the proposed extension of 10biles frm ingsbury to Windsor Milîs haddista graded and laid with track. The wholed ftace has been finally located and a por-dinO toecu fh way arranged for. It is,dholesedue the right of way for theabhle distance before midwinter, so as to beablett0 Make an early start in the spring.
(Oct,1903, Pg. 345-)

C.A Brockvlle and St. Lawrence Ry.wO- special meetn of the shareholders
%'V.% alld fr Dc. 21, at Ottawa, for theof pose of electing directors for the balanceOfgth 4 lurrent flnanciaî year. (Feb., 1903,

at Wh- River Ry. (EIectrî).A meeting
Wts îèhte olwng directors were elected

Ethiey uher Min Moimreal: W. T. Raphal,Wetllr M.P.; , N. J. Monk, M.P.; J. A.
Wef NE. YLeoare M. P.; and

Pr0 9 represented by Col. McMullen, ap-'acbed the Mont real citycouncil with a viewC. , ring a cnet
City Th onnetionwith the lines in thatfroî 0~e COMPany proposes to constrnct a line

N0  Ma o Montreaî through retulJacquOntnins, Terrebonne, havArgendque. Crt Laa nSte. R ier counties, with branches toauth.e Ste. Ann and Ste. Genevieve. Theorîzin the Construction of this Une
arai te a session of the DominionPalnent, the promoters being the Ottawa

Valley Ry. Co., which has a line of railway
*from Lachtite to St. Andrew's, Que. (Ang.,
*1903, pg. 269-)

Owen Soud to Durhaiti.-Owen Sound,
Ont., papers are advocating the constructioni
of 29 miles of railway from that town to Dur-
ham, the terminus of the G.T. R. brandi from
Mount Forest, the object being to gain a short
connection with Hamnilton and the U.S. lines.
At presetit Owen Sound is the terminus of
the C. P. R. branch line, the old Toronto, Grey
and Bruce Ry., and of a short branch from
the Wiarton uine of the G.T.R.

Pacifie, Northern and inîinean Ry.-
There has been deposited in the Land Regis-
try office, Victoria, B.C., copies of the plan
and book of reference of the location of the
line proposed to be constructed by the com-
pany from Kitimaat arm, on the Pacific ocean,
to the Skeena river. B. G. Goward is the
secretary of the company. (June, 1902, pg.
195.>

Pore Marquette Bd.-The proposition to
construct a new uine from St. Thomas to the
Niagara river, Ont., by the P.M. Rd., either
throngh its Canadian subsidiary, the Lake
Erie and Detroit River Ry., or a separate
company, has evidently been abandoned, as a
contract for trackage rights over the Michi-
gan Central Rd.'s Canadian uine from Court-
right Jct., Ont., to Buffalo, N.Y., has been
arranged, the agreement to mun for 99 years.
At the Chicago end arrangements have been
completed with the Lake Shore Rd. for track-
age rights for a similar period between Port.
er, Ind., and Clark Junction, Ill., and for an
entrance into Chicago over the lines of the
Chicago Terminal Transfer Rd. (JulY, 1903,
13g- 239)

Point Ann Ry.-This uine is 3Yz miles in
length from the G.T.R. at Belleville, On[.,
to Point Ann, where the Belleville Portland
Cement Co. 's works will be situ ated. The
line is being laid with 56 lb. rails. It was ex-
pected to be completed by Dec. 31, 1903. J.W. Griswold is engineer in charge of the
work. We were advised Dec. 17 that the only
work remaýning to be done to complete the
line was the bridge over Belî's Creek. This
consists of five spans of -5 ft. 6 in. long, com-
posed of timber stringers, and lies to be laid
on the sanie. The piers were ail erected and
the work was waiting for the arrivaI of the
necessary timber. The line is laid with.56 lb.
rails, and will be used solely for the business
of the Belleville Portland Cement Co., the
outgoing freight censisting of cement and the
incoming of supplies for the mili. The line is
3%/ miles in length, and connects with the
G.T.R main line at Belleville.

Preston and Blerlin Ry. (Electric).-We
were advised Dec. 3 that operations on this
line had been delayed somewhat by the
weather, and that it would be the beginning
of Jan. before freight woîîîd be carried over
it to and from Berlin. (Nov., 1903, pg.- 390-)

Prince Edward Islandi Ry.-During the
season the construction of the north abutnient
for the bridge over the Hillsboro river for the
Murray Harbor branch has been compleed.'
Ibis finishes the substructure, and leaves to
be completed the earth approaches at each
end of the bridge. The work on these ap-
proaches could not be gone on with until the
substructure was finished, owing to the fact
that the channel has been contracted fully 5o%,
which bas greatuy increased the strength of
the current. The Dominion Bridge Co. bas
the conîract for the erection of flie swing por-
tion of the superstructure. H. MacDonald
bas the contract for the erection of the bal-
ance of the superstructure, which wîll consist
of the spans nioved from the Miranîichi
bridges on the Intercolonial Ry., recently re-r
constructed.1

Track was laid on 21 miles of the Murray iHarbor branch inl 1902 between Montague 1

Cross and Murray Harbor, and track has
been laid for the remaining distance, about 23miles, between Montagne Cross to Southport,
at the south approach of the bridge over the
Hillsboro river. (Oct., 1903, pg. 345.)

Quebec and Lake St. John Ry.-Surveys
are being made under the direction of A. E.
Doucet, Chief Engineer for the construction
of a branch to La Tuque, Que. The proposed
line branches from the main line, about 85
miles fromn Quebec, near Beaudet, and will
run north-west 35 miles to La Tuque. The
final reports of the surveys were expected te
be received during Dec., 1903, but prelimin-
ary reports state that the work of construc-
tion will net be heavy and that gradients and
curvature will be moderate. The mhaximum
gradient opposed to traffic will be o.6 coin-
pensated, and i% compensated against; the
curvature, witb one or two exceptions, will be
4'. The branch svill tap the La Tuîque water
power, estimated at ioo,ooo h.p., and the
timber limits of the Upper St. Maurice
river and its varions branches. At the
recent session of the Dominion Parliament
a snbsidy of $3, 200 a mile was voted towards
the construction of this branch; subsîdies of
a similar amount per mile were aiso voted for
the following branch lines for the Q. and L.
St. J. Ry.: from Jonquieres, the present ter-
minal of the Chicoutimi brancli, te La Baie
des Ha-Ha, not exceeding -0 miles, in lieu of
a subsidy for 1 2 miles voted in 1899; for a line
from Roberval, the present terminal of the
main line, to the governînent wharf on Lake
St. John, one mile; fromi La Bouchette te St.
Audre, net exceeding 13 miles. (Sept., 1903,
pg.- 307.)

Quebee Bridge.-At the recent session of
the Dominion Parliament an act was passed
confirming an agreement entered into be-
tween the Government and the Company for
the granting of further aid towards the con-struction of the bridge. Up to the present
time $914,862 has been paid ont on account
of work done, and there is an ontstanding in-
debtedness Of $779,55o, of whicb $472,000 iSrepresented by bonds sold for $283,279 cash.
The amount necessary to complete the bridge,
provide the connecting railways and termnin-
ais is $6,866,882. Under the agreement re-
cently ratified the Company will provide
$2o0,ooo, which will be utilized in the pay-
ment of the discount under which the bonds
were sold, and will issue $6,678,200 of bonds
to be secured on the bridge and its railways,
uponi which the Government will gnarantee
interest at the rate Of 3%. Tolis are to be fix-
ed subject te the approval of the Govern.
ment, and the Company is to provide asinking fîînd of i % towards retirîng the bonds.
The Government may take over the bridge atany lime on payment to the shareholders of$265,385 for the common stock with 3% inter-
est, and in the event of so doing will repay to
the city and Province of Qnebec the amount
of the subsidies paid. A contract for the ap
proaches has been let te M. P. Davis & Co.,
who aiso binilt the superstructure. (Oct.,
1903, pg. 245-)

Quebee Central By.-At the recent session
of the DominLon Parliament a subsidy of $3,.200 a mile was voted towards the construc-
tion of an extension from St. Francois to Si.
George, Quebec, about fine miles, and at the
saine rate a mile for a uine from Scott Junc.
tien to the bridge under construction at Que-
bec, not exceeding 22 miles. (May', 1903, pge
1 Sj .)

Quebee, Saguenay and Gulf of St. Law.
rence Ry.-The Dominion Parliament at ils
[ast session voted a snbsidy of $3,200 a mile
with the ustual provision for an increase to
$6,400 a Mile, towards the construction of arailway from Quebec towards Seven Islands
Bay, not exceeding 200 miles. The company
was incorporated at the last session of the
Dominion Parliament, the provisional direct-
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ors including J. and G. Clarke, of New York;
J. and W. Clarke, of Toronto; and Tbomas
Meaney, of Quebec, wbo also control the
North Shore Power Ry. and Navigation Co.,
wbicb lias constructed nine miles of railway
at Seven Islands Bay, and is building a puuîp
milI at the falîs of tbe Ste. Marguerite river.
(July, 1903, pg. 240)

Qnebec Southern Railiwuy.-At the last
session of the IDominion Parliament a subsidy
of $5o,ooo was voted towards the construc-
tion of a railway bridge on the St. Francis
river, in lieu of the grant voted in i900, and a
furtber sum Of $35,000 îowards strengtbening
the foundationsof the bridge. Tbese subsidies
are to be granted at the discretion of tbe
Governmient. The bridge referred to is on
tbe old South Shore Ry., now the South
Shore division of the (Q.S. Ry. (Nov., 1902,
pg. 38j.)

The Reid Newfoundiand Co. had during
the season a large number of men employed
on the railway ballasting, repairing bridges
and doing other work on the roadbed. Among
the new buildings added bas been a station
at tbe Quarry. (Oct., 1903, pg. 345-)

St. Eustache to St. Placide, Etc.-Sub-
sidies were voted at the recent session of tbe
Dominion Parliament at tbe rate Of $3,200 a
mile, to%% ards the construction of the follow-
ing lunes: St. Eustacbe, tbe present terminal
of the C. P. R. brancb, 28 miles from Montreal,
to St. Placide, i8 miles; froin Eustache to
Sault au Recollet, not exceeding uo miles;
and from St. Placide to St. Andrews, iot ex-
ceeding eigbt miles.

St. Guillaumne to Yanaka.-Tbe Domin-
ion Parliament at tbe recent session voted

$200 a mile as a subsidy towards tbe con-
struction Of 12 miles of line from St. Guil-

laume ou the Montreal and Atlantic Ry. to
Yamaska, to join the Soutb Shore division of
the Quebec Soutbern Ry.

The St. John, N.B., Ry., during 1903,
built a second track Irom Main st., North-
End, along Douglas ave., to the cast end of
the suspension bridge, about i ý/ miles; it has
also buili fromn the west end of the suspension
bridge, in Lancaster parish, along the suspen-
sion bridge road, to Lancaster Heights road,
then alongtbat road to Tilton's corner, and
down Prince st. to the city line at St. John
West, about one mile. The Company wisbes
to extend the line to Rodney wbarf, a dis-
tance of a mile, and along the wharf 900 t. to
the ferry landing, but no agreement bas been
reached witb the city. It is also building
from the extension from suspension bridge, at
Lancaster road, to Fairville, baîf a mile. At
its power bouse the following additional

_______________ t.tMWt

JAS. W. PYKE & COMPANY
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Plant bas been installed: one 650 k.w. gener-
Ittor, one engine, 65o relay generator; one en-
gine, 6oo k.w. elevator; one engine, 300 k.w.,alternator and two boilers. It is also putting
up a 30 ft. by 30 ft. addition to its power
house, and erectingan office at the corner ofDock and Ann streets. (Oct., 1903, pg. 345.)

St. John Valley Ry.-At the recent session
Of the Dominion Parliament a subsidy Of $3,-20o a mile was revoted for the construction
Of a uine from Welford or Westield, N.B., on
the C.P.R. to Gagetown, not exceeding 30
Miles; also for a line froin Fredericton to
WoOsok N.B., not exceeding 59 miles, inliOf former subsidies. jas. Manchester,
W1. H. Tlîorne and H. G. Troop, St. John,

N,39are interested in the company. (lune,
1903, pg. 218.)

St. Mary's River Ry.-The Dominion Par-
liament at its recent session voted a subsidyat the rate of $3,2o0 a mile towards the con-
struction of a line from Spring Coulee to
Cardtn Alfa., 1.5 miles; and from a point on

th une to the i ntake of the irrigation canal,not exceeding 1 o miles. (J uly, 1903, pg. 24 1.)
St. Thoîîîas Street Ry.-The committee of'he St. Thomas, Ont., city council has secured

a 50 year franchise from the Yarmouth town-
ship council for an extension of the citystreet railway froin St. Thomas to Aylmer

«e"1903, pg. 35-
alilbury and Harvey Ry.-A project isun der consideration for the extension of thislifle from some convenient point into Monc.

ton, N.B. The line is practically owned by
Dr.* Swan, Who is favorable to the extension

tf the line, and Who says be will proceed withthe work if provincial and Dominion subsidiesare assured. The proposition is to construct
a]ne from Baltimore siding to Middle Cover-dale on the south side of the Petitcodiacbridge, OPposite Moncton, about 8 miles. Sur-'Ieys for a line over this route were made in

1900 by P. S. Archibald, C.E., for another
com'Pany. The construction would be comn-paratively light; very little bridging and fewculverts woîld be required. Baltimore sid-igI 4 miles fromn Salisbury, where the lineJns the I CR. and 27 miles from Monctonvia the railway, but would be only about ninemiles by the proposed route. A committeebas the matter i adadmeig r enbeld to obtain înuhandasudpmt ings oae bing

tO eing made for subsidies. (Feb., 1902,pg. 61.)

berlta te Cewicban Bay.-Application wilILemade at the current session of the B.C.919lature for an act incorporating a comn-
5itey to construct a railway from Sarita town-situ$ or somne port on the Aiberni canal, Van-cver island by way of Cowichan lake and
thpo leyOfte Cowichan river, to somePnt on the east side of Vancouver island.wýilson, Senkler and Bloomfield, Vancouver,are s0icitorsfor the applicants.

8heia and Ceamt Ry.-A subsidy Of $3,afile as revoted at the recent session
O farailway Parlianient for the construc-til O a ai%%,,yfrom Shediac to Shemogue,

]andcu QWads ape Tormentine in Westmore-mianut N .B- 38 miles. A. I. True-nSt. John N.B., is President of the com-Pany. (prl,
(Apri10,pK. 145-)

]rdete the InterjmationalPouJary.-An unsigned notice bas been
an,îthe, ated at Vancouver, stating that

PPricatio iib made at the next session ofahe B-C.Legisia ure for an act incorporating
poi~î~anY10construet a railway from aPointb ear Spence's Bridge on the C.P.R.,

theneasterly to Nicola and Aspen Grove,ten sOltherly tO Otter FIat, thence south-easerly via Granite creek and Princeton, andOwn enrlytbe course of the Similka-Methrivet to t he International boundary,eihtOSoyoos lake or Midway.

Standard Ceai and Ry. Co.-This company
bas recently acquired additional coal lands in
the Cuînberland coal basin of Nova Scotia§
giving it in aIl control of i110 square miles.
Thç company bas a charter to construct a
railwvay from Maccan to Parrsboro, thence
along the shore of Minas basin to Truro,
touching at Folly village and the Five Islands.
Sonie surveys have been made, and it is con-
sidered likely that Athol will be chosen as the
starting point of the line instead of Maccan.
E. Gillespie, Parrsboro, is President of the
company, but a reorganizaticin is in progress
consequent on the new purchase. (Juîie, 1903,
pg. 218.)

Stratford.-Several propositions have been
made to the Stratford, Ont., city council with
a view of obtaining a franchise to construct
an electric railway there, and the council lias
appointed a committee to visit other places
wlth a view of finding out how things are done,
and what conditions should be included in a
franchise agreement. The latest proposition
made to the council is that of N. M. Cantin,
of St. Josephs, and F. M. Hamel, of Ottawa,
wlho propose to construct a line from Strat-
ford to St. Joseph on Lake Huron, through
the townships of Downie, Fullerton, Hibbert
and Htnsall. (Sept., 1903, pg. 307.)

Teunagami Ry.-Towards the construction
of a rail way fromn near Sturgeon Falls, Ont., to
the western shore of Lake Teinagami, not ex-
ceeding 50 miles, a subsidy Of $3,200 a mile
was voted at the last session of the Dominion
Parliament. R. J. McLaughlin and F. A. Mc-
Diarmid, Lindsay, Ont., are interested as well
as a number of local people. (June, 190o2, pg.
197-)

Tettbskamîning and Northern Ontario Ry.
-It was expected to have track laid and bal-
lasting completed on 65 miles of track froin
North Bay, Ont., by the end of Dec., 1903.
This would carry the line to Lake Temagaii
in the Ontario forest reserve. On Dec. 14
over 57 miles of track had been laid from the
site of the freight yard north of the C. P. R.,
and at the east end of that companys yard.
Ballasting had been completed on about 38
miles of track, but a good deal of sîîrfacing up
is required. The rest of the grading will be
coînpleted during the winter. The following
are the sub-contractors on the different sec-
tions: Mileage, 61 to 72, which is partially
graded, Ryan and Carlson; inileage 72 to 8o,
Donovan and Doheny; mileage 8o to 86,
Murdoch Bros.; mileage 86 to 91, Grant and
Doheny; mileage 91 to 94, partially graded,MI. C. Chanmbers; mileage 94 to 100, partly
graded, Kirk and Westerdall ; mileage ion
to 112, partly graded, W. C. Chambers.
The contractors have a telephone line con-
necting their various camps, and a tele-
graph wire has been strung for So miles.
The work bas been done in a thorough nman-
ner,and considering the broken nature of the
country, the gradients are exceptionally light
and the curvature easy. The country opened
Up is dotted with small lakes; there are plenty
of rocks, and a lot of smnall tinîber, with
but little hardwood. The small creeks and
watercourses are crossed by heavily con-
structed trestles, and the larger nivers by
temporary trestles, which will be replaced by
steel superstructures on concrete abutments.
None of these are of aîîy size, except one a
short distance beyond Tro,ît lake. The only
important bridge on tlhe fine te New Liskeard
will be over the Moîtreal river near Hailey-
bury, which will be erected on masonry abut-
ments, and have a span Of 350 At. The plans
for this bridge are net yet finally decided.
The location surveys are completed into New
Liskeard, and grading operations have been
in progress for some time from about a mile
outside of the town southerly towards Hailey-
bury. About i2 miles of grading bas been
completed at this point in places. The en-
gineeringr parties engaged in surveying a

route for an extension of the line from New
Liskeard northerly wiIl remain in the field
during the winter. From New Liskeard the
route proposed is up the valley of the White
river, until the height of' land is reached,
thence it ivill proceed along the valley of the
White Clay and Black rivers to the Abitibi
river is reached. On Dec. 14, the survey
parties had reached the 7oth mile out fromi
New Liskeard.

The Commtiissioners have acquired about
5o acres of land north of the C.P.R. tracks,
and at the end of that company's yard at
North Bay, for a freight yard. Two tracks
have been laid on it, and other tracks will
be laid as the traffic denîands. An option
bas been secured on a large area of adjoin-
ing land to add to the yard. (Oct., 1903,
pg. 346.)

Thunder Bay, Nepigon and St. Joe Ry.
-A subsidy Of $.3,200, with the usual provis-
ion for an ilîcrease to $6,400 a mile, was vot-
ed at the last session of the Dominion Parlia-
ment for the construction of 50 miles of line
from Port Arthur, Ont., northeasterly. (Oct.,
pg. 346.)

Ttlleonburg, Lake Erie and Pacille Ry.
-At the recent session of the Dominion Par-
liament a subsidy Of $3,2oo a mile was renew-
ed to this company for an extension of its line
from Ingersol to Woodstock, Ont., ime
miles; and a new subsidv voted for an exten-
sion from Woodstock to Berlin, or from
Ingersoîl to Stratford, or to any point on the
G.T.R. between these places, not exceeding
35 miles, nîaking in aIl 44 miles. Negotia-
tions are in progress with the Strarford coun-
cil with a view to securing a bonus towards
the construction of the line through that city.
A preliminary survey bas been made of a
route into Collingwood, from Ingersol, via
Stratford and Flesherton, about 125 miles.
Five miles of line north of Flesherton on this
route would involve much heavy construction,
but on the otlier parts of the route the îvork
would be light. (Sept., 1903, pg. 307-)

Toronto. Halistton and BaffaIt 0 Ry.-We
wcre officially advised, on Oct. 8, that there
was nothing in the Press reports respecting
a proposed extension of this line from Brant-
ford to Drumbo, Ont. Silice that date, how-
ever, E. Fisher, General Superintendent, bas
had interviews with the Brantford city counicil
at Hanmilton, and meetings have been held at
Brantford and other points in the vicinity, at
which resolutions favoring an extension were
passed. Some of the localities favor an ex-
tension to Goderich.

The company is also negotiating with the
Hamilton city cotuncil for permission to con-
struct some spur lines in the city. (Oct., 1903,
pg. 347-)

Toronte. lndsay and Penibreke Ry.-
The Dominion Parliament at its ,last session
revoted a subsidyOf $ 3 ,200 a mile for 51 miles
of line fromn Golden Lake to Pembroke, Ont.
(Feb., 1903, pg.- 49-)

Torontto Radial Ry,-The Mayor of Tor-
onto has drawn up a plan for the entrance of
the suburban railways into Toronto, which
has been favorably received by the companies
interested and is still under discussion by the
city counicil. The proposal is for a line to en-
ter the city at Christie st., to Front st., large-
ly by a private right of way, which could be
easily acquired; thence to' the market along
Front st.; the line froni the West to run along
side the G.T. R. from Sunnyside to Bathurst
st., then crossing the tracks by a bridge,
reach the Front st. radial line; this line
would also be used by the Toronto and
Hamilton Ry.; the route fron'. the east would
be along Eastern avenue to the market; the
Metropolitan Ry. would connect wiîh the line
from the north, by a short line along a private
right of way. The tracks on the radial rail-
way to be 4 ft- 8,É in. gauge, and i5o miles
of additional radial lines to be built. The pro-
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posed agreement contains the termns of the
franchise, which is limited to 21 years.

Toronto and Searboro' Ry.-The present
line wbich extends froin the Woodbine race-
track, Toronto, to the Halfwvay House, is to
be extended for a distance of fiv-e miles to
Highland Creek. The present line will be
thoroughly repaired and improved. Work
will probablv be started next spring. Some
questions connected with ihe franchise are in
course of settiemient with the Scarboro'town-
ship council.

Trans-Canada Ry.-Subsidies at the rate
Of $3,200 a mile were voted at the recent ses-
sion of the Dominion Parliament for the fol-
lowing uines: from Roberval, westward to
James bay, 6o miles, in lieu of that voted in
1901; and a new subsidy for a further distance

Of 40 miles towards James bay. (Sept., 1903,
pg. 307.)

Trois Pistoles to Renouf Falls.-At the
last session of the Dominion Parliament a
subsidy of $3,2oo a mile was votcd towards
the construction of 2ý2 miles of line fromn near
the bridge at River Trois Pistoles, on the
I.C.R., southeasterly to Mackenzie and Re-
nouf Falls.

Vancouver. Westminster, Northern and
Yukon Ry.-We were recently advised that
it was expected to complete tracklaying on
the line froîn New Westminster to Vancouver,

B.,so as to be able to connect with the
Government bridge over the Fraser river,
about jan. i. When this connection is made
trains will be run from Port Guichon to Van-
couver. At Port Guichon the ferry service to
and fromn Victoria will connect with the train
service. Surveys are in progress for the pro-
posed branch from Bayside to New West min-
ster. The completion of tliat line will shorten
the trip between New Westminster and Van-
couver by about 20 miles. The Company has
also filed plans for a branch of its hune to the
Hastings milI on Coal harbor, and another to
north Vancouver, crossing Burrard inlet at the
second narrows, but work fias flot yet been
commencedon either of thein. (Oct., 1903,
pg. 347-)

Vanconver and Coast Kootenay Ry.-
Replying to a question in the B.C. Legisature
Dec. io, the Commissioner of Lands and
Works stated that the company had not made
the deposit required by its act of incorpora-
tion, and that it had not comrnenced work.
(Aug., 1903, pg. 269.)

Wabaah Rd.-Negotiations are in progress
bel ween officers of the Wabash Rd. and the
city counicils of St. Thomas, Chatham and
other points in Ontario, with a view to the lo-
cation of the shops which it is proposed to
start for the repair, etc., of the rolling stock
tisedby the Company in Canada.

Wtndor,ý Essex and Lake Shore Rapld
Ry. Co. (Electric).-A .5o-year franchise has
been granted by the Windsor city council to
this company. (Nov., 1902, pg. 387.)

Winntpeg and Stony Monntain Ry.-
The Winnipeg board of works recently order-
ed extensive repairs to be mnade to the spur
line to the quurries owned by the city. An
engineer from the city engineering depart-
ment reported that the roadbed required bal-
laSting, 20 per cent. of the ties needed renew-
ing, and that heavier rails were necessary to
carry the increasing trafflc. (April, 1903, pg.
123.)

Wlnnlpcg Electrle Street Ry.-During
the past year the Company has extended ils
Portage avenue line to the city limits, and for
a distance Of 35ý4 miles beyond to Sturgeon
Creek, and a service was placed in operation
over it Dec. 2. The C.P.R. has consented
t0 the construction of a subway under ils
tracks where they cross Portage avenue, and
the Railway Committee of the Privy Counicil
has approved of the same, subject to an
agreement with the city. There bas also
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been constructed in St. Boniface about 1/12
Miles of line, wvhich is now in operation.
Pending the approval of the Railway Com.,
niittee of the Privy Couincil of the crossing ofthe tracks of the Canadian Northern Ry. aithe north approach to the Norwood Improve-
mient Co. 's bridge, a connection bas nlot been
mfade with the lines in Winnipeg, and passen-gers have to transfer cars at the bridge.
(Ocet., 1903, pg. 347-)

The Winnipeg, Selkirk and Lake Win-fipeg Ry. Co. was incorporated by the
Manitoba Legisiature in igoo, and was given
Power te construct a fine from Winnipeg tothe Red river at or near Selkirk, or on the
W4estern shore of Lake Winnipeg. The offi-Cers of the Company are: President, J. Ar-buthnot, Winiiipeg; Vice-President, C. D.Warren, Toronto; Secretarv and Treasurer,P. B. Warren, Winnipeg; other directors: R.R. Sutherland, J. H. Anderson, Winnipeg;

N. A. Warren:, W. M. Alexanderi, Toronto.The fine now under construction starts fromthe boundary between the city of Winnipeg
end the rnunicipality of Kildonan, near theterminus of the line of the. Winnipeg Electric
StetR. n rcesln h main high.
thence Over right-of..way, 'vhich has been. ac-quired toe velyn st., and along that street tothe northern boundary of Selkirk. It is in-ten e. ultimately tocarry the fine to Lake

roiî peg, but the objective point and theroue bas net been announced. The right-of-
Way Over the highways was given free underagreement by the différent municipalities,
Wbvich have also granted freedom from taxa-t'onfefr the fine and plant for a limited per-iod. The grading and bridging is ail up tothe Government standard, and 56-lb. steelrails Of standard section are being used.Trackîaying was comnienced at the Selkirkend, and bas been completed to within abouttwo mýiles of Winnipeg, when it was stopped
0fin ae shortage of rails caused by the lossriea steamer oit which they were being car-
the Oiflg te the lateness of the seasonthe alasting will be carried over uintil nextseson When this is completed, we are ad-d'sethat the fine wilI be capable of carryingthe heaviest roling stock, and permit of afas ervice, as the gradients are particularlyeasy, -and there 's no heavy curvature. Con.
ntrcOn"la), be effected at Winnipeg with thetbakof the Winnipeg Electric Street Ry.,trajh. Possibly t he Company will extend itstaksito the city adhave its own termirn-
Wihlk Wnie steamers. When the fine isarûped iàrn regu lar train service wilI, we
it is sait, be put in operation. At first,
but ut Yhe lile will be operated by steani,ictmately it wilI -be equipped as an elec-tierailWay.he engin eer in charge of con-'a i5 j* Wodman, and the contractorsare eStandaàrd> Construction Co. of Winni-
[he Mnit Dopany was incorporated tînder
June 12 Joint Stock Companies' act,

t'nb' 1903, te carry on a general construc-Whc uiflensgwih a capital of $ioo,ooo,
hent i8 reported te be paid up. The Presi.

0 . . Generaî Manager is F. B. Warren,
in1 îfnipeg; Secretary, J. H. Anderson,ren $tthe other direçtor is C. D. War-SOron 0  (Nov., 1902, pg. 387-)

niini:f>vîî<etO Minas Basln.-The Do-Mb5i<n Parliament tislsseiovtda
Mi O 3,200foth construction of one

1>0. alWay from Wolfville, N.S., on the
pier a'nio Atlantic Ry.,to the governmentr 'ias Basin.

W04i0kandi Centreville Ry. - Thea fiion~ Parliament at its îast session votedasuct,0 of $,a a mile towards the con-strton he a railway froni Woodstock, N. B.,t6 mhfI e rnaliu nofboundary, neot exceeding(Augnlieupgf a subsidy voted in 1894.Ug.,1902 pg.269.)

Yamaska to Lotbinlere.-At the last ses-
sion of the Dominion Parliament a subsidy
was voted at the rate Of $3,2o0 a mile for a
fine from Yamaska to Lothiniere, Que., not
exceeding 70 miles, in lieu of a subsidy for a
line from Sorel Junction to Lotbiniere, 82
miles, voted in 1809. The subsidy in 1899
was voted to the South Shore Ry., but noth-
ing has been done towards earning it, and it
us now open to any line that may enter into
the required contract.

York andi Carton Ry.-Towards the
construction of an extension of 5 miles from
Stanley, N.B., its present westerly terminus,
the Dominion Parliament at its last session
voted a subsidy Of $3,2oo a mile.

RAIL WAY FINANCE, MEETINGS5, ETC.

Algona Central andi Hudson Bay Ry.-
An effort is being made on behaîf of certain
interests to induce the Ontario Government
to purchase the A. C. and H. B. Ry. (Dec.
1903, Pg. 409-)

Atlantic andi Lake Superlor Ry. - In
connection with the enquiry ordered by the
Dominion Government to ascertain the
amount of subsidy due in respect of the com-
pletion of the line to Paspebiac, 'Que., a com-
mission was directed to examine the books of
the conipany at the Banque Nationale, Que-
bec-. The company dlaims to be entitled
to a subsidy of $ i5o,ooo, and it is alleged on
the other hand that the work did not cost
that amount. The line is in the possession of
the English bondholders, who dlaim that
$7o,ooo bas been expended upon the com-
pletuon of the 30 miles of line between Caplin
and Paspebiac since they took possession and
obtained a renewal of the subsidy. The
second commission, which is investigating
daàims for labor and supplies in connection
with the original construction of the fine, bas
before it accounts amounting to over$25,ooo.
(Dec. 1903 , pg. 409-)

British Columbia Electrie Ry. Co.-Earn-
ings and expenses for Oct.:

GRoss EARNINO5.

Rail way-Vancouver division
Victoria
Westminster

Lighting-Vancouver division
Victoria

$

Leas working expenses.

Increase
1902. 1903j. or

Decrease
P2,429 $-.,325 $-,&fi+
Io'.410 10,87a 462+
3,829 14,712 883+
17-125 30.707 3582+
8,734 9,676 942+

62,527 71,392 8.765+

226. 40 3-7-524 Great Northern RY. of Canada.-The ad-
36.0631,005,24+ journed annual meeting was held Dec. 2.

- - Following are the directors for the currentRencwat funds ................ 4.222 4-9W8 76f yeýar: President, D. B. Hanna, Toronto; First1 - Vice-Presictent, Col. J. McNauglit, New York;Net incone ......... ......... ,184 26,713 4338+ 2nd Vice-President, H. H. Melville, Boston,
Aggregate grous. arnings, Juîy- - - Mass.; 3rd Vice-President, E. E. Ling, Que.l. to Oct. 31........27684 259,666 41,982+ bec; other directors: Hon. J . Tessier, V.

Aggrgauenet arnigs, ul>Chateauvert, Thos. McDougaîî, J. Joyce,Agret toeOt 1a$7.606gs85 $2,"9 Quebec; Z. A. Lash, K.C., W. H . Moore, F.I t Ot 3 ........... $7,"____ 5$3,29 C. Annesley, Toronto; and Hon. S. N. Par-
- ent, Quebec, ex-officio. Hon. P. Garneau,Broekvilie. Wetport anti Northwestern heretofore prexident, together with J. T. RossRy.-The capital of the company which is and J. G. Scott, of Quebec, were not candi-the new owner of the Brockville, Westport dates for re-election. (Dec., 1903, pg. 400-)and Sault Ste. Marie Ry., consists of $1,000, <Guelph Junction By. A press reportooo of common and $i,000,000 of preferred states that the proportion of the receipts ofstock, of which $%oo,ooo of each have been the G. J. Ry. to bc paid to the Guelph cityissued. It is proposed to provide for the ex- council for the last year's operation of thetension of the line by the issue of bonds, under line will amnount to between $îo,ooo and $ 12,-a separate mortgage, at the raie of $25,0o0o 000

" mile.Halifax anti Sonthwestern Ely.-The NovaCalgary andi Etmonton Ry.-Applicition Scotia Governiunent bas placed a boan on thewas made to the Dominion Governmeuît, Dec. London, Eng., market on favorable ternis to16, for the final ratification of the lease of the provide for the advances ta the H. and S. Ry.C. and E. Ry. to the C. P. R. provided for by contract entered into withCanada Atantic Ry.-From iJan. i to Mackenzie, Mann & Co. The contract pro-Nov. 14, 1903, the passenger earnings were vided for advances at the rate Of $13-000 a$29o,994 against $263,829 for the same period mile for about zoo miles of railway.

Of 1902. The following figures, referring to
the operations of the fine for the eight months
from Mar. 14 to Nov. 14, have been published:
gross earnings $1, 124,702, against $ 1, 109,487
for the same period 1902; freiglit carried 2,-
127,648,94o lbs., againSt 2,li6,89i,i8o lbs.

for same period 1902.

Canada Coals and Ry. Cio.-The follow.
ing officers and directors were elected at the
annual meeting held in Montreal recently:
President, E. Hanson, Montreal ; Vice-Presi-
dent, S. H. Ewing, Montreal ; other directors:
R. W. Smith, W. Hanson, J. Rodger, W. C.
Finley, Montreal ; E. W. Wilson, New York;
Secretary-Treasurer, A. G. Watson, Mon-
treal. The company does not issue an
annual report.

Canadian Northern Ry.-Earnings:-

or
1903- 1902. Deerease.

$2,54.800 $132.000 $122.800+

270,800 18A, 300 88,sôo+
3j 00 21,- 97-600+

july ...
Aug......
Sept.
Oct....
Nov ....

$1,448,800 $923or Oc.500117,5004ne
Wring $tp6nses for Ocnt. $î î7,5oof e

$8arn0ngfor$Oct,o2. gaNsnet earningsofu
mnonths to Oct. 31, $378,600, against $254,-
8oo for same period 1902.

Mileage in operation 1,350, against 1,244 in
1902.

Application wiIl be made at the next session
of the Dominion Parliament for an act con-
firming an issue of mortgage bonds or other
securities consolidating, and with the consent
of the holders, te be exchangeable for certain
bonds of the company and its predecessors;
and also confirming an issue of certain mort-
gage terminal bonds or other securities.

The Columbla and Western Ry. Co.,
which is owned by the C. P. R., bas withdrawn
the actions it bad entered against certain
lîcense holders in B.C., to secure injunctions
preventing their operating on certain lands
which fornîed part of the land grant of the
railway. These lands formed the subject of
an enquiry inl 1903, and the passing of an act
of the Legislature confirmning an order-in-
council rescinding the land grant to the C.
and W. Ry. Co. (July, 1903, pg. 223.)

Dominion Atlantic Ry.--Gross earnings
for Oct. $u09,5oo, against $96,153 for Oct.,
1902, making for îo months ended Oct. 31
$875,478, against $851,215 for correspondîng

JAlî., 1904.1
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Halifax Electrie Tramway Co.-Gross re-
ceipts from railway:

1903. 1902.

Jan ... $10867-33 $1,7U .58
re .. .. 9,321.75 84 9

Mar .......... 10 i.112 9,761.57
Ar'l... .. 10,532.55 1,025.66

iva .... 10,768-19 11 126.66
lune.... .11,843.82 11,528.19

IY.......- -... 15942.,37 14.834.69
Aug .......... 16,786.03 17,177-12

Sept ... 18,494.60 17,494-21
Oct ........ 12,054-,8 11,382.25
Nov .......... 11,21995 9,94.5.68

$138,oi6.4I $132 53900

Increase
or

Decrease.
$102.75+

823-36
433.55+
506.$9+
35855-

391-09-

1,00039+
672,53+

1,2742-j+

$,,87-41 +

Kootenay and Arrowhead Ry.-S. L.
Shannon bas been appointed by the Depart-
ment of Railways to inqîlire into and report
upon claims for labor, etc., in connection with
the construction of the line between Duncan
lake and Arrow lake, B.C.

Lake Erie and Detrot River Ry.-At
the meeting of shareholders, held Nov. 28,
the conlract giving the Pere Marquette Rd.
running riglhts over the lines of the L.E. and
D.R.Ry., with the exception of the leased line,
the London and Port Stanley Ry., was ap-

proved. Application will be made to the
Governor-in-Council at Ottawa Jan. 4, for the
final approval of the contract. (Dec., 1903,
pg. 41 1.)

London, Ont., Street Ry.-Gross earnings:

>ec .....
Jan.......
Pcb ......
Mar .....

j une...uly ...
Aug. ...
Sept ...
oct......
Nov......

+ Increase.

Increase
190233- 1901.2. or

Decreame.
$15 ,041-.80 $92,947-48 $2,094311+
12,132.4 10,117.60 2,014.94+

10,716.42 8,89478 1.821.64+

,53368 10,233-21 ,30.47+
îî,8î8.o

6  
9,941. 1 ,76 .12+

13144-76 12 ,233. 911 *08+
1622380 13,64.77 2,.581.03+
18.317.23 16337-43 1,979.80+

.g' 6 .0.8 2,993.08+
9,2. 18,1"57-57 1,370.54+

1 3,772.11 11,64546 2,12a6.6,5 +
.1,653.68 12,3556.1 70197-

$172,976-35 $952,609,65 $-,366.70+

- Decrease.

Montreal Street Ry.-Negotiations have
been proceeding for some time between the
company and the city council for a new

franchise, and two propositions were submit-
ted by the coimpany, both of which have been
rejected.

Earnings and expenses for Nov., 1903:

1903.

Passenger earnings.$î87,9a9.58
Miscellaneous earn-

Total1.rings. î95îî
Operating expenses. 1îî6.6og. 18
Net catnings.... 73,952.00
Fixed charges ... 17,902.96
Surplus .. ......... 55.049-04
Expenses %.ofcar

earnings ... 6.

Passenger earn-
ing ......

Miscellaneous
earrnngs ..

Total carningu..
Operating e x

penses.
Net earnings.
Fixed charges...
Surplus ...
Expenses % of

Increase
1902. or

Decrease.
$170,853-63 $17,095.95+

2,038-71
172-372-34
Io; 628 5

i6,o76.,59
53, 167.-30

6o066

407-11-
16.688-84 +
12,980.7,1+
3-79811+

1,826-37+.t
1,881-74+

Increase
1903. 1902. or

Decrease.
$392.382-03 $350.,266-49 $42.Il1554+

3,779-83 4,011-48 2 ".0+
,le, 161.86 354277-97 41,88389+

227,.31810
168,843.76
36.8a4.56

l132,019.20

2S-.047.37 27,270.73+

15Ç4.23060 14613.16 +
3a,068.21 475635+

i1a2, 16a.39 9,85"6.81+

car earnngs. 57-93 57.11
Interest on M. P. & 1. Ry. Co.'s bond@ owned by this

Co. liot included.
Nakusp and Siocan Br.-The financial

statement of the B.C. Government to june 30,

Pintsch System Car and Buoy Lighting.
This Company controls in the -United States and Canada the celebrated Pintschi System of Car and Buoy

Lighting. It is economical, safe, efficient, and approved by the railway managers and Ligbthouse Board of
the United States, and bas received the highest awards for excellence at the World's Expositions at Moscow,
Vienna, St. Petersburg, London, Berlin, Paris, Chicago, Atlanta and Buffalo. 120,000 cars, 5,000 Locomotives
and 1,700 Buoys are equipped with this light. 170 Railroads in the United States, Canada and Mexico bave

adopted this system of lighting, applied on over 2,000 cars.

Car Heating.
This Companys Systems have been adopted by 130 of the principal Railroads of the United States and

by the great Sleeping Car Company. They consist of The Steam Jacket System of hot water circulation, The
Direct Steam Regulating System and Straight Steam (plain piping).

Automatic Steam Coupers, Straight Port Type.

THE SAFETY CAR iIEATINO and LIOIITINO CO.,
(leneral Offices: 160 Broadway, New York.

Branch Offices: Chicago, 1017 llonadnock Building
Montreal, 671

5 NE3W

INTERCOLONIAL 61,Fisbing and tluuting."y

INTERCOLONIAL "lTours to Sumnier Itaunts."
INTERCOLONIAL "1Maritime Express."
INTERCOLONIAL "Salmon Fishing."9

INTERCOLONIAL For "1A Week ln the Woods."

WRITE TO

Ueneral Passenger Dept., Moncton, N.B.,
FOR FREE COPIES.

a a St. Louis, 1015 Missouri Trust Building
Lusignan Street

Il k h i ~ (~ISJ (I]k I M I
s £ I

FAST
FR1310 lT
TRAINS

VIA

RUNNING DAILY BETWEEN

MONTREAL, QUEBI3C9 ST. JOHN,
HIALIFAX and the SYDNEYS

Give every satisfaction to shippers
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Ir0, hows that under the contract with theC.P.R., by which the Government was to re-Ceive 40% of the gross revenue, there was re-
ceived for 1902-03 $6,976.37, and the Govern-
nient paid during the same period $26,o5o. 18on account of interest on the $647,072 Of *q%2 5-year bonds, the interest on which was
guaranteed.

àNew York and Ottawa Br.-The sale ofthis line,. the U.S. connection of the Ottawa
and New York Ry., was ftîrther postponed toDec. 29, with the consent of the court. (Nov.,
1903, 119- 391-)

Ottawa and New York Ry.-The operat-ing expenses for the year ended june 30,
'903, were $93,398.33, and the taxes $700,'naking altogether $94,o98,3 3 . The gross rev-enue was $101,239, and the net revenue
$7,141.67.

Pe Marquette Rd.--Press reports statethat the rentai of the trackage rights over the
M4ichigan Cent rai Rd. is $16,5,ooo and 5% ofthe cost of any betterments put on the St.
Clair braîîch of the Canadian section of theUne. The lease will run for qq«years, and
covers the lne .of the Canada Sotithern Ry.,froni St. Clair Junction to Buffalo, and the St.
Clair branch from St. Clair Junction to Court-
r it, in addition to sorne mileage in the
United States.

Qu'itpi-elle, Louer Lake and Sasskateh-ewan Ry.-Net loss for Oct., $b0,178-88
elaanst $330,o6 for Oct., 1902, making for
'l 'flonths 10 Oct. 30, a net loss of $6,58.-269 again4,t net earnings of $64,099.-11 forsamie period, 1901-02.

(Uee entrai Ry.-Gross earninigs forO)ct., $56,7 12,30; working expenses, $42,2 17.57; net earnings, $1'4,494-73, against $57,996,-16 gross, and $16.307.6.3 net for Oct., 1902.Gross earnings for ten mionths ended Oct. 3 1,$S86,716.i8; net earnings, $172,616-46,
against $568,6î5.6s gross, and $18,8.56.o9
nlet for saine period 1902.

1 iutiand Rtd.-The generasl balance sheet10 Sept. 30,' 1903, gave the following particu-
lars4 Assets -Cost of road and equipment,
$20l641,492; stocks and bonds, $i,o58,66o;accrued interest, $7,445; supplies on hand,~286562; due by agents, $62,284; due byOthers $ 5,,439; open accounts, $656,453;cash on hand, $209,4 84 ; prepaid taxes, $2,-710; prepaid insurance, $4,587; total, $22,-985,119. Liabil ities. -Capital stock, coin-

.mIon, $1991400; capital stock, preferred, $9,-
051;funded debt, $12,129,000;; bans andbillsdYe, $207,65r; interest due and ac-

$2ue , $oo,595; rentais due and accrued,
20e,5 3;dividends unpaid, $4,015; coupons$8e notpresented, $6,,55 1; due for wages,84,5 1; due for supplies, $8 5,6o8; open ac-cousits,$365,38 î; profit and loss (surplus),

$724)2 3 3; total, $--2,985,1 18. (Dec.,Ic)o3,Pg.

8t', Thoîia.s Street Ry.-The street rail-Wy Y Ommittee of the St. Thomas, Ont., cityC.eunci I has prepare d a report of thîe opera-lin f the railway by the city for the firster ended Nov. 24. The report shows: re-
delict' $14, 603-35; expenditure, $14,739.78;
190. es, $ 136.43. Passengers carried, 359,-,receiPts froni fares, $13,934,52.

elt$WPand Okanagan Ry. --The finan-the satenient of the B.C. Governrnent forthere3 ear ended june 30, 1903, shows that
40 I received from the C.P.R., beinig
0/Oftegross revenue, $19,571.66, and the

inlter ietpd$586.94 on account ofesb<on $1,249,760oOf 4% 2,s-year guaran-

840 Sa hefford and Ch:sîîîbiy Ry.-e0ec.. Oiwing direct ors and officers wereprted attthe annual meeting recentîy held:d8ident, Hon. S. W. Foster; Vice-Presi-
k.aH Fitzhugh; other directors: C. M.aYs' EC. Smith, W. H. Chaffée, A. H.

Moore, G. Stevens, G. E. Robinson, J. P.
Noyes; Secretary-Treasurer, C. H. Parmalee.

'oiscouttta Ry.-At the annual meeting
recently heldat Quebec, the statement of ac-
counts tor the year ended-June 30, 1903,
showed: Passenger earnings, $40,81 2.12;
freight anîd ive stock, $94, oi.o1; gross re-
ceipts, $134,913-13, against $126,027-51 for
saine period 1901-02. The expenditure was:
Maintenance of way, $47,701.42; %%orking and
repairs of engines and tenders, $32,899.07;
working and repair of cars, .$9,409,.75; general
operating expenses, $25,91 1; total, $1 15,92 1.-
24; making$i8,ggi.8 9 of net earnings, from
Whîch there was rernitted to London, Eng.,
for expenses of London office, etc., $ 17,091--66; leaving a surplus Of $ 1,900-23. The fol-
lowing are the figures of expenditure for
1901-2: maintenance of way, $37,072.55;
working and repair of engiuies and tenders,
$33,504229; working and repair of* cars,
$7,721.24; general operating expenses, $20,-
678.95; total operating expenses, $98,978-02;
reniitted to London office, $9,749,99; total,
$108,727.02; which deducted froni the gross
earnings of' $126,027-51, left a surplus of
$1 7,300-49. Tliese figures sh9w an increase
of $8,885.62 in the gross earnings, and of
$16,944,21 in the working expenses in Can-
ada, making a decrease in the net earnings
of $8,o58..59. The fiollowîng officers and
directors were elected: President, F. Grundy,
Sherbrooke, Que. ; Vice-President, J. H.
Walsh, Sherbrooke; other directors: A. Steele,
Sherbrooke; W. Cooke, K.C.; *A. H. Cook,
K.C.; A. Laurie, L'L.B.; W. N. Campbell,
Quîebec; Secretary and General Manager,
1). B. Lindsay, Riviere du Loup, Que.

Gross earnings for Nov. , $9,12 1.63; work-
ing expenses, $9,318.21; net loss, $196.58,
against $9,566.03 gross, $9,368.87 working
expenses, and net earnings Of $197.16 for
Nov., 1902.

Toronto, Hîîîîîiiton and Buffalo Ry.-
Gross earîings for Nov.: $45,8.59,07, against
$40,414.34 for Nov., 1902. Gross earnings
for six montlîs to Nov. 30, $288,039-,53,
-igainst $223,995.59from sanie îeriod 1902.

Toronto Railway Co.-Car earniîîgs:
Increase

1903. 1902. . or
DecreaseJan........ ... $61.938.z2 $137, 135-21 $24-803.01 +Feb ........... 146,39.17 127,981.01 '8.S58.16+Mar ........... 159913.8,5 141.68à.22 18,232.63+

A 1 ...... 162276.36 132546,56 29729.80+

jiîl)........... 192,629.o6 162.o-,2.o2 30,556.94+Aug............ 1
8

.
8

22.45 164764-57 21,057.
8 8

-f-Sept ........... 23700991 195,610-37 41-39954+
Oct ...... .... 183810-09 154,750.17 29,05993+
Nov ........... 174038-78 15,6,2.84 234,05 94-t

$î .956,090.68 $1,644.23i546 $3' 3,855j.22+
Victoria and Sidney Ry.-The annual

financial statement of the B.C. Governmesit
for the year ended june 30, 19oo, shows. that
the Governmnent paid $6,030 on account. of its
guarantee of interest on,$300,ooo of the Coni-
pany's 25-year bonds.' The Government did'not receive anything froni the Company dur-
ing the year in respect of the operation of its
line.

Whtlte P.êmu and Yukon By.-Gross earn-
ings for Oct., $183,415; making for à omonths,
to Oct. 30, $ 1, 134,154. Froni Nov. i to Nov.
7, $4,353.

The Transportation Commissioners, J. Ber-tramn, of Toronto; R. Reford, of Montreai,
and H. Fry, of Quebec, met at Ottawa recent-
ly, and discussed with meiners of the Gov-
ernment the scope of the enquiry which they
have been appointed to make.

The railway constructed in Cuba by the
Cuba Co., in which Sir Wm. Van Homne is
largeiy interested, is now runoing trains from
Havana to Santiago, 540 miles. The trip is
made in 25 hours instead of tlîree days, with
stop-overs at night, as formerly.

Rallway *Equlpment Notes.

The Cape Breton Eiectric Co. has import-
ed two snow plouglis.

The CanaUlian Northemn Ry. is contem-
plating ordering 400 flat cars.

Rhodes, Curry & Co., Amherst, N.S., have
added an axie plant te their works with a
capacity of i oe axies a day.

The Brockville, Wcstport and Northwest-
cmn Ry. has received lumber for the repair çf
10 fiat cars and 3 stock cars.

The Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste.
Marie Ry. is reported to be contemplating
placing further orders for freight equipment.

The Londonderry Iron Co., of Londonderry',
N.S., has placed a new narrow gauge locô-
motive in service for hauling ore froni its
West Mines.

Tlhe Canadian Northern Ry. added to its
equîpment between Nov. 16 and -Dec. 16, five
freight locomotives received fromn the Cana-
dian Locomotive Co.

A locomotive and 13 fiat-cars have been me-
ceived at Liverpool, B.C., for use on the uines
between the International Boundary and Van-
couver, oper ated by the Great*Northern Ry.,
U.S.

he Temiskaming and Nôrthern Ontario
Ry. is having built 100 fiat cars by Rhodes,
Curry & Co., Amherst, N.S., for delivemy in
May. An order has also been placed for jo
box cars.

The Canadian Westinghouse Co. (Ltd.)
has received orders fmom the Prince Ed-
ward Island kRy. to equip 13 locomotives,
33 passenger cars and 117 freight cars with
air-brakes.

The C.P.R. placed ordess for the following
equipment between Nov. 14 and Dec. 14:two snow ploughs and one fianger at its
Hochielaga shops and two vans at its Farn-
hani shops.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadel-
phia, Pa., is building one passenger locomo-
tive for the Dominion Atlantic Ry., and two
locomotives for the Canadian Copper Co.,
Sudbury, Ont.

The Record of Recent Construction, no.
44, of the Baldwin- Locomotive Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa., gives illustrations of soine types
of inspection locomotive-cars, for use by
directors and officiais.

The locomotive recentiy purchased by R.
McNair from the MeLean Bros., Vancouver,
for use on his logging railway, was many
years ago engaged hauiing trains mbt SaIt
Lake City, and was the first locomotive used
by the Columbia and Western Ry.

The Intercolonial Ry. has received ro out
of the order for 20 consolidation freight loco-
motives given to the Canadian Locomotive
Co. Five i o-wheel passenger locomotives are
also on order with the saine company.

The Canadian Northern Ry. will, it is; re-
ported, fit upthree cars, hitherto îîsed asfirst-
class day coaches, as tourist sleeping cars.
Supplies for this converion have been deliv-
ered at the Company's Winnipeg shops.

The G.T.R. added to its equipment be-
tween Nov. i5j and Dec. 17 two refrigerator
cars and.5 switching locomotives, buitt at its
Montreal shops; and one swilching locomo-
tive built at its Port Huron, Mich., shops.

The eight refrigerator cars, which have
been delivered to the Intercolonial Ry. by
Rhodes, Curry & Co., Amherst, N.S., are of
6o,ooo lbs. capacity, and are fitted with Sum-
plex boîsters and Westinghouse automatic
brakes.

The Intercolonial Ry. had received from
Rhodes, Curry & Co., Amherst, N.S., up to
Dec. 2, 231 box cars of 8o,ooo lbs. capa-
city, built to the standard dimensions of the
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American Railway Association. They are
fitted with Simplex trucks and boisters, and
Westinghouse automatic brakes.

The two baggage cars which Rhodes,
Curry & Co., Amherst N.S., art building for
the Intercolonial Ry. are 65 ft. long, with
special platforms for the blind end, I.C.R.
standard t rucks, Westinghouse automatic
brake, and steel-tired wheels. These cars
will be finished outside in natural wood.

The Grand Valley Ry. (Electric) bas re-
ceived two new cars. Thèy are larger than
those now in use, and are arranged ini three
comipartments, one for the motorman, one for
general passengers, and one for smokers.
They are fitted similarly to a railway car.
They have been named Hiawatha and Red
Cloud.

A U.S. paper recently stated that bids were
about to be asked for new machinery for the
running repair shops now under construction
by the G.T.R. at Allandale, Ont. We were
advised, Dec. i i, that no specifications for any
new machinery had been prepared, and that
if any more machinery was required at Allan-
dale it would probably be transferred from
some of the Companys other shops.

The C.P.R. received the following equip-
ment between Nov. 14 and Dec. 14: Three
freight locomotives from the Saxon Engine
Works, Chemnitz, Germany; 14 freight loco-
motives from Scotland; one Shay locomotive
froin the U.S.; two first-class cars from
Rhodes, Curry & Co., Amherst, N.S.; five
first-class cars and three snow ploughs from
its Hochelaga shops; and 167 3 o-ton box cars
from its Perth shops.

The equipment used on tbe Canadian
Northern Ry. 's fast train service from Winni-
peg to St. Paul, Minn., is that used during
the summer on the fast service operated be-
tween Winnipeg and Port Arthur, Ont. The
floor plan shows that the feature of the cars is
the separation of the smoking room from the
mnens lavatory, etc. A floor plan and a view
showing the arrangement of the smoking
room are given on pg. 15.

The Winnipeg, Selkirk and Lake Winnipeg
Ry., now under construction, will, it is stated,
be operated at first by steam. C. D. War-
ren, President, Toronto, says ample rolling
stock has been secured, but declisies to give
any particulars. We have been informed
from another source that two locomotivesand
some cars have been secured from the e4ew
York Elevated Ry., but C. D. Warren stated,
when asked respecting this, that it was in-
correct.

At the C. P. R. shops in Montreal the follow-
ing plan is adopted for finding flaws in iron
or steel: Whenever a pair of wheels is sent
to the lathe for tire turning, the axle is first
carefully cleaned with naphtha; this removes
ail the grease; then a thin coat of white paint,
in which only turpentine is used, is applied,
and the mixture allowed to dry. As soon as
the wheels are put into the lathe, the stress
in the axle, due to the process of turning, de-
velops any flaw, or crack if there is one, and
it shows at once, as the grease in the crack
comnes to the surface. Piston rods and side
rods undergo similar treatment, and the re-
suit bas been that many dangerous defects
have been found that would- have escaped
even a careful examination by the eye alone.
-Railway and Locomotive Engineering.

Following are general dimensions of the
additional rolling stock ordered by the C. P. R.
in Sept., at its Hochelaga sbops, and recently
completed: The 15 sleeping cars are 72 ft.
long, by 9 ft. îoY2 in. wide over frame, and
are similar in type to the Radnor sîcepers.
The five dining cars are 72 fi. long by 9 fi. îo/9
in. wide over frame; they have six double and
six single tables in the dining room, instead of
five of each kind, as in previous cars; the
kitchen, pantry and other accessories are
similar to the Chambord and Warwick clasa-
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PASSENGER :-Passengers destined to points on the Canadian Northern Railway
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and St. Paul, where connection is made with the Canadian Northern Flyer
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es. The 25 first-class cars are standard, 6o ft.
long by 9 ft. i o)42 in. wide over frame, and
are fitted with a smoking room to accommo-
date eight persons. The 26 tourist cars are
72 ft. long by 9 ft. io>14 in. wide over frame,
and have, in addition to the usual toilet room
and kitchen conveniences, an enclosed smok-
ing room similar to the first-class sleeping
cars; the seats and berths are also made
similar to the first-class sleepers; and the cars
are finished inside with birch and marquetry
paneling.

The Temiskaîning and Northern Ry. is
baving four locomotives built by the Canadian
Locomotive Co., Kngston, Ont. Following
are the general dimensions:
1aue.......................... 4fi-.1 n.
Tpueof engane ........................ ...... 10 wleel
Fuel htn;ý,: ...... * ,*,«* *...Bituminous coal

WeFtwring order, drivers ........... 109g,000 lb..
Weî ' total ....... .. .. i3,ç,ooo Ibs.

<helbase Of en ine, rigid ................. 12 ft. 6 in.
total....... ».......... 22 ft. 6 in.
and tender .......... 5 . 7 in.

!R~th over aIl, engine and tender......... -. in.Widtb x..... t. o in.
il --t ,. . . 4 fî. 4 in.
Heating surface, fire box........... .... 155 sq. fi.

tubes .. ...... ............ 536
total .................. 691"Grate ares.................... ........... 30 sq. ft.t>lamet.r of driving wheels..............6 in.

Matei.i.î centres...Cast îron . 5oin. cen-

Di'alneter and len yth of dri%,ing journal...8 in. x 9 tin>

str..eof cyiers ........... ............... 19 , n.
T. .... ....................... 24 in.

5 Pe of boiler........... Belprire-extended wagon toporkîng Pressure of boiler.................... 8<, Iba.Numnber of tubes ......... ....................... 2.9

Lnginth ...................... 2 in.Lnektm..............................2 ft. in.

r~jaes i .......... 2 locomnotive type
0upler .... MC etclPlane
nitsne truck wheel s........Cast iron-28 an. dir.
t4eght 0f tender, loaded ................... Scyâ.oo Ibs.
ca î i oankin îm perligallons ....... ...... 4-000Styile Oyt ............ Square top

Coal capacît ......... .... About 8 tons
Styl oftr=..........

4 -whel-fla n ged steel boîster
Dý,eerOf wbeel ............................ 3jin.

.<n of wheel ........... C...ast ira
Dlameter and length ofljournal... 5in. x 9 in. M.C. B.

Qermian Locomotives for the C.P R.

'I Our issue of Oct., 193 we published an
Illustration of one of the 20 Pittsburg system
twO cylinder compound îo-wheel (4-6-o)
tr'he locomotives, built for the C.P.R. byheSaxon Engine Works, Chemnitz, Ger-Olany. Following are the general dimen-

.tJweagbt, lbs...................69,oo
e4'ght on driv2r,,lbS

c Ji Surface, sq. ft................ .. 41,0
WDamneter ofdrivers, in..................2an63 X2W >rk Pressure, lbs..................... 210

the , estimated maximum tractive effort ofComotive i5 24,900 lbs. Ail the driversare flanged. The lowpressure cylinder has
a balanîed lide valve and the high-pressure
Cylinder bas a piston valve. The valve mo-

t 0  bris an 1 section and the valve rod re-ceives its motion through a block-and-slot ar-rangement on the rocker arm, which arrange-
ment avoida the springing motion of the valve

ro ubas occurs when no rear bearing is
ine thforsupporting the rod. The diaphragm
in ah frt! ?~end of the locomiotive terminatesin aYerica plte n front of the blast pipe ex-tendng dowvn to within 6 or 8 in. of the sheil.
Dore ePetticoat pipes and a circular nettingre 'd. The fire-box crown-sheet is sling

VIEW 0F THE SMOKING-ROOM, CANADIAN
NORTHERN RY. FIRST-CLASS CAR.

stayed, and the holes for the sling stay-bolts
in the crown-sheet are reamed out so that the
boIt will go up to within about Ys in. from the
head, after which it is driven up to the plate
with a hammer. The six centre rows of stays
are fitted with steel nuts $j in. thick and cop-
per washers 1-32 in. thick under the crown-
sheet. The boiler is the extended waggon-
top type, and is W/9g i. outside diaîneter at
the dome course. The boiler contains 328 2 in.
tubes 13 fi. 2 ýj ims. long. The fire-box is
steel, 9 ft. 6 mns. long and 3 ft. 5Ye6 ins. wide,
and the grate area is 33.2 sq. ft. The fire-
box contains 159 sq. fi. of heating surface.
The tender has a capacity of 5,oo0 imperial
gallons of water and 10 tons of coal. Fol-
lowing are some of the typical ratios given by
the Railroad Gazette:
W * ht on drivers divided by maximum tractive

.le ' t .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .;; t. . .5-14

Weight on drivers divided by heatingr surfac .... 53.9
Heati:ng surface divided by grate area............ 73.9
Heating surface divided by h. p. cylinder volume. 433
Grate area divided by h.p. cvlinder volume. 5.
Fire.box heating surface divided by total hÉeatizkg

surface .................................... ... 6.57
Steaming capacity .............................. .20

The special equipment includes Simplex
truck boîsters anîd brake-beams, and West-
inghouse automatic brakes on engine and
tender. Some additional illustrations are
given on page 17

A recent order-in-council cancels the order
of Sept. 7, authorizing the remission of duty
on certain materials of Canadian manufacture
used without change of form in the construc-
tion abroad of locomotives for railways in
Canada. The remission of duty will cover
parts exported for locomotives ordered prior
to Oct. 26, and not yet delivered.

The Chateauguay and Northern Ry. from
Montreal to Joliette, Que., was opened for
trafflc Dec. 15, by the Great Northern Ry. of
Canada, which bas leased the line. A spe-
cial train, on which the directors, the Pre-
mier of Canada, and others were passengers,
wvent over the line. The bridge over the two
branches of the Ottawa river at Bout de
L'Isle, was named the Laurier bridge by
Lady Laurier, wife of the Premier.

C.oP.R. Earun.s, Expenses, Etc.
Gross earnings, working expenses, net

profits, increases or decreases over 1902-01,
from July 1, 1903

Increase ur
Earnings. Expenses. Net Profits. Decreas.

julY $3,997,343-75 $2,678.8-6.63 $1,318,.ç27. la $142,815.86+f
Aug. 4,076,153.74 2,642,051.24,,434,1a..ç0 79,-04-05+
Sept. 3937,001-72 2,734,735.9 t 1,202,265.81 308.8.6-Oct. .4,418,263.88 2,834,236.87 9,6,54,027-01 37.152.:38+

$16,498,736-09$10o,
8 8

9,
8
4--6s $S,60,922.24 $43,420-60+

Approximate earnings for Nov., $4,o58,-
000, against $3,898,ooo for Nov., 1902.

DULUTH, SOUTH SHORE AND ATLANTIC Ry.
-Grosa earnings for Oct., $233,636.04; net
earnings, $73.285. 15, against $259g,2o5,85
gross and $98,800.19 net for Oct~, 1902.
Net earnings for four months ended Oct. 31,
$364,325.25 against $4--6,615,95 for same
period, 1902. Approximate earnings for Nov.,
$18,5,270, against $197,1 75 for Nov., 1902.

MINERAL RANGE RY.-Approximate earn-
ings for Nov., $46,454, against $48,916 for
Nov., 1902.

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL ANI) SAULT STE.
MAitE Ry.--GrosS carnings for OCt., $802,-
550.14; net earnings, $454,6 13.75, against
844,467.88 gross and $519,151,85 net for

Oct., 1902. Net earnings for four months
ended Oct. 31, $ 1,455,014.88, against $ 1 e4609-
497.40, for sanie period, 1902. Approximate
earnings for Nov., $759,625, against $750,-
6o8 for Nov., 190.

Canadian PacIfic Rallway Land Sales.
Acres. Amount.

1903 1902 1903 1902

AUg. .. 2363,3.19-45 130723.3 11271,.529-81 473-064-,* 
27673 153493$004470 6a.6 5

Sept9..6.44s.i2 14553583 268,757-99 542-811-19
Oct . >5,950-07 270,616.23 2.16611r.59 952,645.35
Nov ... 22,.563-95 146,687-83 10736,5.2> 598.788.99

569,500-79- S48,9o8.65 $2.635,91 1.38 $3,130,,î85.8o>

Grand Trunk Ry. Earnlngs, Expenses, &c

The following statement of earnings,
supplied from the Montreal office, includes
the G. T. of Canada, the G. T. Western, and
the Detroit, Grand Haven & Milwaukee Rys.

1903. 1902. Increase. Decrease.
july .... $3192.608 $2.589.422 $603. 186
Aug ... 3,201,,51 L 2419,,303 48a,2'" ..
Sept ... 3-274-245 2t885-405 388,940 ..
Oct ... 3,232,750 2,956-358 266,'392 ..
Nov ... 2,9359000 2,726,459 198,5411 ....

$i5,8î6,xz4 $11876,947 $1.93.19

The following figures ia'vè been issued fromn
the London, Eng., Qi fice:

GRAND TRUNK RY. CO.
Revenue statenient for Oct. 31, 1903:

1903. 1902. Itîcrease. Decrease.
Gros. receipts .... £516.600 £492,100 £24.500 ..
Workingexpenses 347.20S 323,800 2.400 ....

Net profit. .. .£169,,400 £1i68.300 £i,îoe

Aggregate from July i to Oct. 31, 1903:
1903. 1902. Increase. Decrease.

Gros. recepts. £2.148.400 £î,876,3oo £272,100 ..
Working ex-

penses..1.446,3-0 1,216.600 229.700 ..

Net profit. £702.14r00 659,7-o£2,o ....

GRAND TRUNK WESTERN RY. CO.
Revenue statement for Oct. 31, 1903:

FLOOR PLAN, CANADIAN NORTHERN RY, FIRST-CLASS ÇAP,
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1903. i902. Increase. Decrease.
Gro,a receipts... £' 19,5S0 £91.800 £27,700 ..
Workingexpses 104,900 78,,500 26,400 ....

Net profit... £14,600 £13.300 £1.300

Aggregate from July 1 to Oct. 31, 1903:

'903. 1902. Increase. Decreasel.
Grosa receipt .... £4--4-o £325.00 £75.400 ....
WVorkng expenses 36.100 290,400 69,700 ..

Net profit.... £.o3-o £34,600 £5,7- ..

DETROIT, GRAND HAVEN & MILWAUKEE RY. CO.

Revenuîe statement for Oct. 31, 1903:

1903. 1902. lncrease. Decrease.
Grosg receipts .... £2.5.900 £23.400 £2.500 ..
Workicngexpenses 1,800 17.600 2, a0 ...

Net profit..£6,100 £,.800 £300 ..

Aggregate from JuIy 1 to Oct. 31, 1903:

'903- 1902. Increase. Decrease.
Gross recipts .... £99,400 £88.600 £tc,fioo ....
Worlcîngexpenses 70,400 61,400 9,ooo ...

Net profit.... £29,k)oo £27,200 £1,8oo ..

TRAFFIC RECEIPTS 0F THE SYSTEM.

Aggregate from July i to Nov. 30, 1903:

190.. 1903. Increase. Decrease.
Grand Trunk. .£a,6--9,0.ç8 £3,334,44$8 £a9.61o ... 1
G. T. Western '501,014 4o6.44 o,

6
7o ..

D. G. H. & M. 119,814 110,634 9,180 ...

Total..£3.249.886 £2,851,436 £398,460 ..

TRANSPORTATION APPOINTMENTS.

Canadjan Manufacturer@' Association.-
-The titie of W. H. D. Miller, who has re-
cently been appointed, is Manager Trans-
portation Department.

Canadian Northern Ry.-J. P. Patterson
is reported to have been appointed yard-
master at Winnipeg, succeeding T. B. Miles,
disînissed. T. P. Gray, night yardmaster, is
also reported to have been dismissed for in-
subordination.

Canadian Pacifie Ry. - D. McNicoll,
heretofore Second Vice-President and Gen-
eral Manager, has been elected Vice-Presi-
dent. Office at Montreal.

W. Whyte has been elected Second Vice-
President, with office at Winnipeg, in general
charge of the maintenance and operation of
the Company's western lines, and, under the
President's direction, of the administration of
the Company's affairs in the territory between
Lake Superior and the Pacific coast. Offi-
cers of departments will report to their re-
spective chiefs as hieretofore, but they will
consuit with the Second Vice-President, and
keep hini fufly informed about ail matters
affecting the territory in his charge.

J. W. Leonard, Assistant General Manager
of ail the Coînpanies' lines west of Lake Supe-
rior, with office at Winnipeg, has resigned.

E. A. Williams has resigned his position as
Superintendent . of Rolling Stock, and has
been appointed Assistant General Manager of
the Erie Rd.

C. H. Hines has been appointed Electrical
Engineer. Office, Mont real. lie wilI report
to the Superintendent of Rolling Stock. He
will have general supervision over ail electri-
cal matters, including power and lighting cir-
cuits, generators, motors, arc and incandes-
cent lamps, and other electric machinery anid
apparattîs as directed. He wvill prepare
standard and special plans and estimates as
required, and it shall be his duty to supervise
the construction, operation and mainten-
ance of electric installations and circuits in
order to insure compliance with plans, rules
and specifications pertaining to same. In
the execution of new work, general and
special repairs and maintenance' of electric
plants, divisional employes will act under
his instructions as directed and limited by the
General Superintendents of their respective
divisions.

J. R. Marlow, chief clerk to the General
Freight Agent, Ontario division, has been

Drummond, MoCali Co.
IRON, STEEL AND METAL MERCHANTS

Branch Office: TORONTO Montreal
STEEL RAILS

Prompt Shlpment from stock of 6o lb. and
8o lb. A. S. C. E. Standard Sections, the pro-
duct of The Algomat Steel 00.9 of Sault
Ste Marie, Ont.

For lm port :-English Rails, "Barrow" brand,
ail standard sections ; also rails of best German

-manufacture.

Beams, Channels, Angles, Steel Plates,)
IMPORTERS 0F Mild Steel Bars,, Cold Rolled Steel

{Shafting, Wlre Rope, Tool Steel, Etc.'

COMPLETE STOCK
KEPT IN MONTREAL.

MONTREAL STEELWORKS
MAUFCTRE0 F %STEEL CASTINGS

(UP TO 15 TONS) (OPEN HEARTH SYSTEM>

LIMITED

SWITOHES %TRAOK WORK
FOR STELAM AND ELROTRIO ROADS

SPRI NGS
OF AU.. KINOS

MANGANESE ESTEEL CASTINGS
For wearlng Parti, Ineurlng Grat Hardness and Durablllty

INTERLOOKINO PLANTS
WORKS AND OFFICE: CANAL BANK9 PT. ST. CHARLES, MONTREAL
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appOited chief clerk to the Assistant Freight

TafeManager, Toronto, succeeding W.
IL. D. Miller, appointed Manager of Trans-
POrtation Department, Canadian Manu-
faIcturers', Association.

L. A. W. Dougherty bas been appointed
chief clerk ta the General Freight Agent,
Oftario division, Toronto, succeeding J. R.
Marlow, pronîoted.

J. Coughlin bas been appointed Road-
master of the Schreiber section, Lake Su-
Perior division, vice P. Jackson, resigned.
Office, White River, Ont.

W. Gutbrie has beenappointed Roadmaster
'Of' the Chapleau section, Lake Superior
division, vice J. Coughlisn, transferred.
Office, Chapleau, Ont.

G. S. MacKinnon, Master Mecbanic, Cen-tral division, Winnipeg, bas resigned, and
until further notice al communications bere-
t'fore addressed to tbe Ma-ter Mecbanic are
to be sent ta the Second Assistant of Rolling
Stock, J. H. Manning, Winnipeg.

J. L. Audrain has been appointed station
Master at Winnipeg, succeeding H. O'Connor,
transferred.

.R. E. MacArthur bas been appointed Res-
ident Engineer, Western Division. Office,
Callgary, Alta.

S. J- Hungerford resunîed bis duties as
Master Mechanic, Western Division, at Cal-

geary, Ata., Dec. i. During bis absence, on
account of illness, R. A. Payne, locomotive
foremnan at Brandon, Man., was acting Mas-ter Mechanic. He bas returned ta Brandon
and resumed bis former duties.

1T. Downie, beretofore Chief Train Dis-
Patchler, district j, Pacific division, ba% beenaPPointed Trainmaster, same district, suc-

cedng G. F. Risteen, resigîîed. Office,
Reveistoke, B.C. G. F. Risteen bas lbeen

given a position as passenger conductor be-,
tween Kamiloops and Vancouver.

R. C. Baker. beretofore train dispatcber,
Revelstoke, B.C., has been appointed Cbief
Train Dispatcber, district i, Pacific Division,
succeeding T. Downie, appointed Trainmas-
ter. Office, Revelstoke.

R. A. Burford has been appointed City
Passenger and Freiglit Agent at Buffalo,
N.Y., succeeding A. J. Shulnian, resigned.

F. P. McKee, wbo was appointed ta act as
freight and passenger agent aI Washington,
D.C., temporarily, bas been appointed ticket
agent at i Broadway, New York.

D. H. Morse bas-been appointed Freigbt
and Passenger Agent at Washington, D.C.

Central Vermont Ry.-A. Buchanan, Jr.,
bas been appointed Superintendent of Motive
Power, succeeding T. A. Summerskill, re-
signed. Office, St. Albans, Vt.

E. Buck will, it is reported, be appointed
Cbief Dispatcher, Nortbern division, succeed-
ing T. S. Beeler, resigned ta accept service
witb another company. On Dec. x.- We were
informed tbat no appointment bad been made.

Chicago and Northwentern Bd. - D.
Parker, successively witb the C.P.R., North-
ern Pacific Ry. and Canadian Nortbern Ry.,
at Winnipeg, bas been appointed resident
agent for the C. and N.W. Rd. Office, 339
Main st., Winnipeg.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Rd.
-A circular, dated Dec. 4, says, "After 18
years of faithful and efficient service wiîh tbis
Ca., Gea. Bazzard announces bis retirement
Dec. 31, 1903."

A. Leadlay, heretofore Soliciîing Agent aI
Toranta, bas been appointed Canadian Agent,
succeeding G. Bazzard, retired. Office, Tor-
onto.

SECTION THROUGH FIRE-BOX C. P. R. TWO-
CYLINDER COMPOUND.

W. A. Grey, heretofare chief clerk, Vonge
si. freiglit sheds, G.T.R., Toronto, bas been
appainted Contracîing Freight Agent, suc-
ceeding A. Leadlay, appointed Canadian Agt.

Departilent of Marine.-J. F. Fraser,
beretofore teclinical adviser ta the Depart-
ment, lias been appointed Commissioner of
Lights, witb W. H. Noble as assistant.
Lieu#.-Col. W. P. Anderson remains as Cbiet
Engineer of the DepartnIent. An enquiry of
tbe Deputy Minister as ta tbe respective
duties of tbe afficers named elicited the reply
that "tbey are matters of departmental detail. "

Erie Rd.-J. C. Stuart bas been appointed
General Manager of tbis campany and its al-
lied and cantrolled lines, vice D. WVillard, re-
signed ta accept service elsewhere.

E. A. Williams bas been appoinîed Assist-
ant General Manager af this company and its
allied and cantrolled lines. Office. New York.

Grand Trunk Pacfie Ry.-J. W. Knee-
Sbaw, beretofore Assistant Stationery Agent
G.T.R., at Detroit, bas been temporarily del-
egated ta go ta Winnipeg for tbe purpose aI
laoking 'after the purcbase of supplies, etc.,
for tbe engineering parties on surveys. This
work bas hitherto been done by the division

ELEVATION 0F C. P. R. TWO-CYLINDER COMPOUND LOCOMOTIVE,
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engineers, but now demands more time than
they can give to it.

Grand Trunk Ry.-L. Macdonald, hereto-
fore acting Division Freight Agent at Hamnil-
ton, Ont., has been appointed Division
Freight Agent there, succeeding J. H. Han-
na, resigned on accotint of ill-health.

H. W. Matthews bas been appomnted acting
Tranmaster, districts 25, 27, 28 and 29,
Western division, succeeding J. R. Williams.
Office, Durand, Mich.

S. G. Wagstaff, heretofore Michigan State
Agent Reading Dispatcb Fast Freight Line,
at Detroit, Mich., bas been appointed Com-
mercial Agent, G.T.R., at Toledo, Ohio. He
will report to the Division Freight Agent, To-
ledo.

Great Northorn Ry. of Canada.-This
company's line having been extended to
Montreal by the leasing of the Chateauguay
and Northern Ry., A. J. Gorrie, General Su-
perintendent, will have an office in Montreal
as well as in Quebec.

Hamtpton and St. Martin* Ry.-Capt. R.
Carson is reported to hïave been appointed
President and Manager. Office, St. Martin's,
N. B.

Montreal Street Ry. and Montreai Park
and Island Ry.-K. W. Blackwell bas been
appointed Vice-President, succeeding F. L.
Wanklyn, Vice-President and General Man-.
ager, resigned to become Manager of the
Dominion Coal Co., and of the Mexican Light
and Power Co.

W. G. Ross, heretofore Secretary-Treasur-
er M.S.Ry., bas been appointed Managing
Director M.S.Ry., and M.P. and I.Ry.,

D. McDonald, heretofore Assistant Generai
Manager, has been appointed Manager.

P. Dubee, heretofore Assistant Secretary,
has been appointed Secretary.

Quebec Southern Ry.-C. S. Papps bas
been appointed Car Accountant. Office, Board
of Trade Building, Montreal.

Sherbrooke Street Ry.-The following offi-
cers bave been appointed: President, P. W.
Clement, Rutland, Vt.; Vice-President and
General Manager, R. Denio, Bristol, Vt.;
Secretary, H. R. Barney, Rtitland, Vt.

Spokane Fails and Nortborn By.-H. A.
Kennedy. Assistant General Superintendent
Great Nortbern Ry., U.S., at Spokane,
Wash., ba% also been appointed Vice-Presi-
dent S. F. and N.Ry.

E. Sawyer, Treasurer Great Northern Ry.,
U. S., bas aiso been appointed Treasurer S. F.
and N.Ry.

Sydney and Lonisburg Ry.-Following the
passing by tbe Nova Scotia Legisiature of Mh
act separating the Dominion Iron and Steel
Co. and the Dominion Coal Co., the control of
the operations of the S. and L. Ry. and of the
Black Diamond Steamship Line, bias passed
from tbe DI. and S. Co., and the lines are
operated, as before the amalgamation, by the
D.C. Co. The following changes in the oper-
ating staff have been made:

C. E. Slayton, heretofore Superintendent of
Motive Power, bas resigned, and the position
bas been aboiisbed. Alil mechanical work is
now under tbe supervision of J. S. Whyte as
Mechanical Engineer.

W. Moffatt lias been appointed Chief Train
Dispatcher; succeeding R. L. Boomer, re-
signed.

L. MeLean, heretofore passenger conduc-
tor, bas been appointed Trainmaster.

St. Lawrence Hiver Steamboat Co. and
Thousand Islands Steamboat Co.-H. B.
Mills, heretofore private secretary to Presi-
dent H.S. Folger, bas been appointed General
Passenger Agent. Office, Kingston, Ont.

Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Ry.-B.
H. Winans bas been appointed Trainmaster,
succeeding N. J. McIllargey, wbo will con-
tinue to perform the duties of Cbief Train
Dispatcher.

The- 1.L. Piper Railway Supply Co.
314 FRONT ST. WESTo LIMITED

Tor oONTO
dIPi '
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MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.
N. W. Bethune, district manager, G.N.W.

Telegraph Co. at Ottawa, celebrated bis 75 th
birtbday recently.

-Mrs. Cassils, widow of the late John Cas-
sils, President Dominion Express Go., died
at Montreal Dec. 9.

Capt. A. Clinton, senior captain of the De-
troit, B. I. and Windsor Ferry Go.'sq fleet, died
et Windsor, Ont., Dec i i.

Sir Wm. Van Horne recently returned to
Montreai from a trip to Winnipeg, West Sel-
kirk and other points in Manitoba.

R. G. Reid, of the Reid Newfoundland Go.,
and Mns. Reid, bave returned to Montreal
after an extended visit to Scotland.

Jas. Prince, wbo bad been station agent
nt the jubilée, N.B., station of tbe I.C.R.
fron, iLs opening, died thene recently.

1. McMichaeî, necently appointed General
Manager, G.N.W. Telegrapb Go., Toronto,
took over the duties of the office Dec. 14,

J. D. McLean, train dispatcber, Intercolo-
niaI Ry., New Glasgow, N.S., was recently
iflarried at Sydney, N. S., to Miss C. A. Forbes.

Miss G. Wbyte, daughter of Wm. Wbyte,
second Vice-President C.P.R., Winnipeg,
was married thene recently to jas. A.
Hunter.

Oscar Chevrier, of the Intercolonial Ry.,
died at the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal,
Nov. 28., a few days after undergoing an
oPenation.

C. E. Slayton, who recently resigned bis
Position as Supeintendent of Motive Power,
Sydney and Louisburg Ry., is now at Oel-
wein, Iowa.

R. Atkinson, formerly Superintendent of
Rolling Stock, C.P.R., is now Division Mas-
ter Mlechanic, Philadelphia and Reading Rd.,
at Reading, Pa.

A. McDonaîd, roadînaster, C.P.R., Van-
couver, B.C., and Mrs. McDonald recently
retuned to Vancouver after a tbree-montbs'
trip to Gneat Bitain.

Jý W. Moyes, Manager Metropolitan Ry.CO*# is one of tbe provisional dinectors of tbe
necentîy încorponated Toronto Conal and My.
cenian Marble Go. ýLtd.)

H. B. Sherwood, Superinýendent Bay of
Quinte Ry., Nap-anee, Ont., bas declined
nlominatio as Libenal candidate for Lennox ini
the D)ominion Parliament.

D.* W. Campbllî, Supeintendent, C.P.R.
Atlantic Steamships, is recovening froin bisrecent illitess and is able to geL down to bis
Office for a short time daily.
. lf. E. Graves, sbipbuilder, Harvey, N. B.,18fnancially involved. His indebtedness isabout $12,000, and bis stock was recentlyseized to satisfy a judgment.

0' Sinimons, M. P., Petrolea, Ont., wbodied rn l in Kansas City, Mo., was at one
tfeasociated with SirWn VanHon in'One railway work at Chica~go, Ill.

L. R. Jobnston, Assistant Supeintendent of
'ealn sockC.PRM0ntreal, recently

Soo)MOntreal, on "A trip to China and

and Si Jukes, President Nicola, Kamloiopsend flhlkameen Ry., slipped in the King
Edadhotel, Toronto, Dec. 9, and feil,

frctri b is jawbone and neceiving othen

Jas. Curnie, accou ntant and cashien, Lon-dnSerttreet Ry. Go., bas been appointed
Pecay-Tneasuner and Assistant fa thesent Of the Eastern Ohio Traction Go.,Akron, Ohio. b lso
SC* .RDubs, locomotive butîder, lsgwcOtlitnd, who died recently at Monaive,

esshine, Scotland, was one of the pro-

moters of the first locomotive works started
at Kingston, Ont.

G. W. Anderson, formerly with the Inter-
colonial Ry. at Halifax, N.S., and later with
the G.T.R. at the same point, has been ap-
pointed city passenger agent of the Burling-
ton R, Denver, Colo.

Ift. Suftnerland, Executive Agent Canadian
Nov«.crn Fy Winnipeg, and Mrs. Suther-
land, are among the incorporators of the
Roche Percee Goal Mining Go. (Ltd.) recently
incorporated in Manitoba.

Mrs. Leonard, wife of J. W. Leonard,
Assistant General Manager, C. P. R. lines
west of Fort William, Ont., bas returned to
Winnipeg after spending some time with her
sister, Mrs. Barltrop, Toronto.

T. C. Frenyear, General Sales Agent, Gan-
adian Westinghouse Go., with office at To-
ronto, died in the Fort William, Ont., Gen.
eral Hospital, Dec.- i i, fromn typhoid fever,
and was buried at Buffalo, N.Y.

G. G. Ruel, Assistant Solicitor, Ganadian
Nortbern Ry., Toronto, a member of the New
Brunswick bar, is an applicant for admission
to the Ontario bar. Z. A. Lash, K. G.,
Solicitor to the G. N. Ry., is bis sponsor.

A. J. Shulman, who recently resigned bis
position as C. P. R. Gity Freight and Passen-
ger Agent at Buffalo, N. Y., bas since been
witb the Niagara Frontier Publisbing Go., of
Buffalo, and is now travelling for a lumber
firm.

G. Gurrie, General Manager of the North-
erm Ohio Traction Go., and formerly con-
nected with the London Street Ry., was in a
trolley accident at Akron, Ohio, recently.
Mrs. Currie was also somewbat seriously in-
jured.

F. Frappier, a .P.R. section foreman at
Montreal, bas been arrested on a charge of
stealing $4o from the G. P. R. by means of
dummy pay rolîs. The company bas been de-
frauded of several thousand dollars by this
means.

M. Neilson, formerly General Manager,
St. John Ry., was presentcd with a framed
picture of the officiaIs and staff of the oper-
ating departmnent of the line on the occasion
of a recent trip to St. John, N.B., from
Mexico.

G. F. Asselin, formerly night operator,
C.P.R., at White River, Ont, was recently
sentenced to three years' imprisonment for
stealing pay cheques and forging endorse-
ments thereto, from the agents office at
White River.

J. R. Marlow was recently presented witb
a scarf pin by the staff of the G. P. R. Ontario
division general freight office at Toronto on
being premoted from chief clerk in that office
to chief clerk to the Assistant Freight Traffic
Manager, .P.R., Toronto.

F. A. Huntreas was presented witb a gold
watch by the employes of the Halifax Elec-
tric Tramway Go., on bis leaving Halifax,
N.S., to take up the duties of bis new position
as manager of the Worcester Gonsolidated
Street Ry. Go., Worcester, Mass.

Capt. Blandfond, Marine Supeintendent,
Reid Newfoundland Go., St. Johns, Nfld.,
who was necently married in Halifax, N.S., to
Mrs. Wilkie, widow of the late R.L M. Wilkie,
bas been presented witb a service of silven
plate by tbe officiaIs of the company.

N. S. Braden, who bas been Manager of
the Westinghouse Electric and Manufactur-
ing Go. 's Gleveland office for several years,
bas been appointed Sales Manager for the
Ganadian Westinghouse Co., witb headquar-
ters at Hamilton, Ont., succeeding T. C.
Frenyear, deceased.

G. S. Hodgins, Associate Editor of Rail-
way and Locomotive Engineering, New
York, who was formerly connected with the

motive power department of the C.P.R.,
spent Christmnas in Toronto. He is a son of
J. G. Hodgins, LL.D., Libranian of the De-
partment of Education, Toronto.

The Erie Rd., to wbich E. A. Williams,
wbo bas resigned bis position as Superintend-
ent of Rolling Stock C. P. R., is going as As-
sistant General Manager, bas as its President
F. D. Undenwood, wbo was General Super.
intendent Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste.
Marie Ry. when Mr. Williams was Master
Mecbanic.

Sir. P. Ginouard, who is in charge of tbe
Governinent railways of the Transvaal and
Orange River colonies, and wbo is visiting
bis parents i n Quebec province, %vas pre-
sented with tbe freed om of tbe Ironmonger's
Gompany when passing througb London,
Eng., on bis way to Canada frnm South
Africa. Lady Girouard accompanied ber
husband.

J. W. Kneesbaw, wbo is in change of the
purchas. of stores, etc., at Winnipeg for the
Grand Tnunk Pacific Ry. survey parties, bas
been Assistant Stationenv Agent for the
G.T.R. at Detroit for about i8 years, and
during the past seven years bas also been
assignied ta represent tbe General Purcbasing
Agent in the purchase of general stores from
time to time.

E. W. Meddaugh, General Gounsel, G. T.R.
western lines, and a director of a numben of
its subsidiary companies, wbo died suddenly
near Detroit, Micb., Dec. 21, was bonn at
Morseville, N.Y., July 16, 1833. He entered
railway service as local attorney for tbe
G.T.R. at Detroit, and was appointed gen-
eral solicitor and genenal counsel for the saine
systein in î88lo.

C. H. Hines, who was recently appointed
Electnical Engineen, C.P.R., was born at
Buffalo, N.X'., Mar. 6, 1865, and from 1884 ta
joining the C.P.R. staff, was engaged witb
manufacturing firins in the U.S. baving to do
with tbe electrical equipment of street cars,
electric lighting, electric power plants, tele-
phone construction, etc. He bolds a number
of patents in connection with electric light-
ing, and bas contributed a number of articles
to tbe scientific papers. etc.

A. Bucbanan, jr., wbo bas been appointed
Superintendent of Motive Power, Central
Vermont Ry., was born in 1869, and entered
railway service 1881, as a machiniat with tbe
New York Central and Hudson River Ry. at
New York. He was subsequently draftsman,
foreman of the- erecting shop, and foreman of
the machine shop at the saine railway's West
Albany, N.Y., sbops, and fromn Jan., î9oo, to
the date of bis present appointinent, Master
Mecbanic, Saratoga and Champlain divisions,
4Pelaware and Hudson Ry.

J. H. Dumble, Master in Ghancery and
Police Magistrat., of Cobourg, Ont., who
died recently, was a civil engineer before be-
coming a lawyer. He was engaged on the
survey of Major Robinson's route for the
Imperial Ry., subsequently adopted for the
Intencolonial Ry. ; as engineer of con-
struction for tb. section of tbe G. T. R. he-
tween Shannonville and Cobourg ; was en-
gagcd on the preliminary work for the Victoria
bridge at Montreal and was chief engineer
for the Cobourg and Peterborough Ry.

J. A. Armstrong, who was recently ap-
pointed Chief Dispatchen, C. P. R. at Ottawa,
was born at South Durbam, Que., April 6,
1863, and entered railway service i88t, since
which bis record bas been: April, i88t, ta
Sept., 1881, freigbt cbecken, G.T.R., at
Bonaventure yards, Montreal; Sept., i1881, to
Oct., 1886, operator at various stations,
G. T.R.; Oct., 1886, to Oct., 1887, openator at
various stations, .P.R.; Oct., 1887, ta Mar.,
1898, dispatcher, C.P.R. at Farnham, Que.;

Man., 1898, ta Nov., 1903, Chief Dispatcher,
C.P.R. at Farnbam, Que.
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A. Leadley, who has been appointed Can-
adian Agent, Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Rd., at Toronto, was born Feb. iq,
1864, and entered railway service 1882, since
whicbh e has been successively: April, 1882,

to May, 1886, various positions G.T.R.
freight department, Toronto; May, 1 886, to
Mar., 1898, accotints department, and latterly
ci,,y collector, G.T.R. freight department,
Toronto; Mar., 1898, to Sept., îgoo, G.T.R.
freigbt agent Yonge st. station, Toronto;
Sept., î9oo. to Dec. 31, 1903, Soliciting
Agent at Toronto, Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Ry.

W. H. D. Miller, wbo bas been appointed
Manager Transportation Department, Cana-
dian Manufacturers' Association, entered rail-
way service 1887, since whicb bis record bas
been: June. 1887, to Feb., 1889, messenger
under J. N. Sutherland at Ç,ueen's wharf;
Feb., 1889, to Jan., 1 898, in varions capacities
in general freight offices, C.P.R., Toronto,
rnainly as export clerk; Jan., 1898, to June,
1902, chief clerk, General Freigbt offices,
Ontario Division, C.P.R., Toronto; June,
1902, to Nov., 1903, chief clerk to Assistant
FreightlTraffic Manager, C. P. R. at Montreal,
and subsequently at Toronto, ivben the office
was moved there.

S. G. Wagstaff, wbo bas been appointed
Commercial Agent, G. T. R., at Toledo, Ohio,
was born at Hamilton, Ont., Jan. 9, 1 866, and
entered railway service in 188 1; bis record be-
ing: Oct., 188 1, to Feb., 1887, in local freight
office, Great Western Ry., afterwards G. T. R.,
Niagara Falls, Ont., being chief clerk on
leaving; Feb., 1887, to Feb., 1893, Gerùeral
Freigbt Agent Througb Traffic, G.T.R., De-
troit, Mich.; Feb., 1893, to JulY, 1899, cbief
clerk, Commercial office, G.T.R., at Detroit,
Micli.; July, 1890, to May, 1903, chief clerk,
Division Freigbt Agents office, G.T.R., at
C)etroit, Mich.; May, 1903, to Nov,, 1903,
Michigan State Agent, Reading Despatcb
Fast Freight Line, at Detroit, Micb.

Tbos. Henry, Traffic Manager, Ricbelieu
and Ontario Navigation Co., Montreal, wbose
portrait appears on tbe first page of tbis
issue, was born in Montreal, May 29, 1865,
and entered transportation service in 1879,
sînce wich bis record bas been : 1979 to 188 9,
ticket agent Ottawa River Navigation Co.,
at Montreal; season of 1881, local freigbt
agent, same company at Montreal ; 1881 to
1882, clerk in audit office, G. T. R., Montreal;
î88a to 1884, ticket clerk, G. T. R. city ticket

office, Montreal ; 1884 to 1887, clerk in office*
of Nortbern Pacific Ry.; 1887 to 1900, District
Passenger and Freigbt Agent, Nortbern
Pacific Ry., at Montreal ; î90o to date,
Traffic Manager, Ricbelieu and Ontario
Navigation Co.

J. M. Carroll, an Australian railway con-
tractor, wbo is on a visit to Montreal, in the
course of an interview referring to the work
in whicb Tbos. Tait, late Manager of Trans-
portation of tbe C. P. R., bas in band as cbair-
man of the board of commissioners managing
tbe Victorian State railways, said: "Mr. Tait
is up against a pretty tougb proposition. Al
thee unes in Ausrala are State owned, and
ail is predecessors were subjected to ail
manner of interference from log-rolling
politicians. In tbe State of Victoria Mr. Tait
bas comînenced by cutting off a number of
brancbes wbich could neyer be made remun-
erative, and wbicli had merely been construct-
ed to aid some politician in his quest for votes.
0f course that is not the way to mun a rail-
way, and Mr. Tait, while hie will undoubteclly
make the system pay, will, at tbe same lime,
incur a great deal of opposition.'

D. McNicoll, wbo has been elected Vice-
President, C.P.R., was born at Arbroath,
Scotland, April, 1852, and entered railway
service Aug. 20, 1 866, since whicb bie bas
been consecutively to 1873, clerk Goods
Manager's office, Nortb Britisb Ry., in Scot-
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land; 1873 tO 1874, similar position with the
Midland Ry. in England; 1874, billing clerk
Northern Ry. of Canada, at Collingwood,
Ont.; 1874 to 1881, chief clerk in office of
Generai Manager, Toronto, Grey and Bruce
Rv,; 1882 to 1883, General Freight and Pas.
Senger Agent same road; 1883 to 1889, Gen-
Cral Passenger Agent, Eastern and Ontario
Division, C.P.R.; 1889 to Jan., 1896, General
Passenger Agent ail uines and steamships,
C. P. R.; Jan., 1896, to April, 1899, Passenger
Traffic Manager, C.P.R.; April1, 1899, t 0
April, 1900, Assistant Gencral Manager,
c.*P.R.; April, i90o, to Dec., 1903, 2nd Vice-
President and General Manager, C.P.R.

R. M. Hannaford, who was recently
appointed Engineer in charge of Permanent
Way, Buildings and Bridges, Montreal Street

Rywas born in Montreal, Mar. 22, 1865,
'ad elîtered railway service as rodman on
the Montreal and Champlain jet. Ry., in 1884,
and was rodman and leveller on the con-
Structio1 î of the same line, under A. L. Hertz.
berg, between Ormstown and Huntington.
,Afier a year spent 'in the draughting
Office of a bridge building coînpany in the

he..le joined the G. T. R. service in 1887since which his record has been: 1887 t0
188, on bridge work and general e ngi nee ring;
1'889 1o 1893~, enginieer ini charge of double
track Construction G.T.R., Coteau to River
BE'audette,' Cornwall to Iroquois, and Gan-
anoque to Ernestown ; 1893 to 1896, engineer
in charge of maintenance ol bridges, etc., G.
.T.R.; 1897 [O 1899, designer, etc., witIî a U.S.
bridjge building firmn ; 1899 to 1902, assistant
engil1eer and cliief draughtsman with the late
James Cooper, Monreal ; 1902 to Nov., 1903,
assistant engineer for location of new lines and
maintenance of bridges and buildings, etc.,
Montreal Street Ry., and Montreal Park and
lISland Ry.

Wm. Whyte, wvho has been elected 2ndVice..presidenit C. P. R., is a native of Charles-
tOWnr, Fifeshire, Scotland, and was born Sept.
15, 1843. He commenced his railway career
wlith the North Britishi Ry. in 1861, and after
twov Years' service came to Canada, but it was
not until 1865 that he secured his first railwa),
POsition in titis country. For a few monthshe Was freight clerk on the G. T. R. at Co-
bourg, being transferred to Toronto in the
sianie year. Since then his différent appoint-
nflets have been:-i86i to 1867, freight clerk,G.T.R. Toronto; 1867 to 1870, yardmaster,
fioîo aîi ra; 1870 to 187 1, night sta-ton agent, Toronto, same road; 1871 to 1874,
.freib ran station agent, Sîratford, same
roa ; '8 74 to 188 1, in charge G.T. R. business

at L 8d8;1S, in charge of the freight offi-Ces and sheds at Toronto, same road; Nov.,1881, to Sept!, 1883, assistant sîîperintendent,
ceta iin, same road; Sept., 1883, to

Toro' 1884,' General Superintendent of theorento, Grey and Bruce Ry., Atig.,1 ,on the amalgamation of the T.G.
adB.m-thth .P.R., 10 May, 1885, Gen-MeaySuperintendeîît Ontario Division C.P.R.;they E1885 to 1886, General Superintendent of1 e a ern and Ontario divisions, sa me road;
ofth WM Y, 1887, General Superintendente e1ter division, same road, at Winni-
Re; NMay, 188 7 , to April, 1901, Manager of

Cat'lines from Fort William to the Pacific
9pi, gi to Dec., 1903, Assistant tothe President.

.. eo Bazzard, who has retired from raiiway
ed after having been continuously engag-

of -th reight a nd passenger departments
1856, WYs in Great Britalîx and Canada since

,hirews born at Westhide Court, Hlereford-way g.,Jan, ,î838. He entered rail-
41Yî of the Midîand SothWaes Ry., nowPGlafm h Mdln Ry. system, at Swanîsea,

1856 al bj 0asGeneral Agent, Sept.,
ivî9 there- the félowing year to actgs enera Agent of the Newport, Aber-9aveîiny and Hereford Ry., remaining there

for six years, during which time he had
charge of the traffic over the Crumlin via-
duct. Thence he went to the service of the
Monmouithshire Ry. and Canal Co., for two
years, subsequently becoming joint agent at
Brecon, Wales, for the Brecon and Merthyr
Ry., Hereford, Hay and Brecon Ry., and
Mid-Wales Ry., of the latter of which F.
Grundy, now General Manager Quebec Cen-
tral Ry., was then Manager. He was next
with the North Staffordsbire Ry. at Burslem
and Tunstaîl, Staffordshire, and left Io come
to Canada in 1876. He was Agent for the
old Great Western Ry. at Yonge st., Toron-
to, and remained witb the G.T.R. on the
amalgamation in 1882; subsequently spendiîîg
four years in Toronto as Freigbt and Passen-
ger Agent, Chicago, Rock Island and Pacifie
Rd., and from 1886 was Freight and Passen-
ger Agent, Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Rd., at Toronto, from which position
he retired Dec., 1903.

Northera Navigation Co. of Ontario.

The affairs of this company have been so
much discussed of late that we have deemed
it advisable to obtain the fullest information
possible, wbich will no doubt be of consider-
able interest aI the present juncture. The
company was forîîîed in 1899 by the consolida-
tion of the Great Northern Transit Co. aîîd
the North Shore Navigation Co., the capital
autborized being $î,ooo,ooo, of wbicb $321,-

700 was issued and paid up. At Iliat lime the
conipany was practicaliy merely a local con-
cern, and it was flot until June, 1901, that it
came prominenîly before the p)ublic, when

$233onew stock was offered at 105 to re-
pay balance of money advanced for buîilding
the str. Gernmanic and for purchasing and re-
fiîting the str. Britannic, also to pay for a
controlling interest in the Nortbwest Trans.
portation Co. The directors at that time
were: J. Scott, Toronto, President; J. J. Long,
Collingwood, Vice-President; T. Long, To-
ronto, Secretary; C. E. Stephens, Colling-
wood, Treasurer; M. Burton and F. A. Lett,
Barrie; C. Cameron, Collingwood; E. B.
OsIer, Toronto; W. J. Sheppard, Waîîbau-
shene; and H. B. Smith, Owen Sound.
Among other things the prospectus said:

«' In the two years ince the formation of the Northern
Navigation Co., that company has paid dividends of zo%

ner a tu u of net earningu, and has carried forward
a srpls f $5.00;and tbe directors have every con-

fidence that the future earnings of the company will ad-
mit of their continuing.the payment of this dividend.'"

It is said the new stock was very satisfac-
torily subscribed for, and a good deal of il
was taken for purely investment purposes.

At the annual meeting in Jan., 1902, the
statements sbowed thaI after paying two
semi-annual dividends of 5% each, and carry-
ing $.,,,ooo to rest account, wbich increased
il to $So,ooo, there remained $îî,882.9o at
credit of profit and loss account. The old di-
rectors were re-elected except M. Burton, wbo
had disposed of his stock, his place being
taken by W. Hendrie, of Hamilton.

In April, 1902, additionai new stock for
$28o,0o0 was issued at i Io Io the then share-
bolders in tlhe proportion of one share of new
stock for each two shares of old stock held
by [hem. The circular stated tîtat the money
raised by this new issue was to be used 10
pîîrchase the balance ofthe stock of the Nortb-
West Transportation Co. This brought the
subscribed and paid-up capital of the comn-
paîîy to $840,0o0. Jas. Scotlîaving died ini
1902, J. J. Long succeeded lîim as President,
and W. D. Mattbews, ofTororto,took his place
on the board. H. E. Smith also died, and was
succeeded on the board by H.B.Smith,ofOwen
Sound. The annual report for 1902 presented
at the meeting in Janîîary, 1903, showed that
two haif-yearly dividends had been paid dur-
ing the year, and that $40,0oo bad beentrans-
ferred to rest account, bringing it up to $90,-

ooo, and that $95,725.69 had been carried for-
ward at credit of profit and loss. * The di-
redtors were ail re-elecbed, and later in thie
year C. Cameron was elected Vice-President.

A considerable amount of stock having
been placed with the public in 1901, an aliot-
mont of new stock having been made inl 1902,
and the price liaving worked up 10 a pretty
high figure, it appears that the Long Bros.
and their adherents on the board started in 10
reduce their own holdings. On June 30,
i9oo, J. J. Long had 409 shares; in May,
1902, lie added one more, and ini July, 1902,
received 205 Of the newallotment, a total of
615. Then the clearing out started. On
Atîg. 5 lie transferred 31,5 shares, and on Dec.
10, 50. On Feb. 17, 1903, a ftîrther 200 were
disposed of, reducing his holding to 50,shares.
On Sept. 30, 1903, 9.5 shares were transferred
to hiîn, but lhe got rid of them the same day,
s0 that since Feb., 1903, up to Dec. 23, wben
our information was obtained, hie has held
onily So shares.

Thos. Long acted in unison, only a little
more so. On jan, 30, i9oo; hee beld 410
shares. The new allotment in July, 1902,
gave him 2o5 more, or 6 15 in ail. On J ulv 31
hie transferred 265 shares; on Aug. 5, 50; on
NOV. 24, 100, and on NOV, 25, 200; leaving
none at his credit on thie company's books,
and hie remiained in Ibis position, without
vacating bis seat on the board, until Dec. to,
1902, ivhen 5o shares were transferred to himt
by J. J. Long. H-e still held these on Dec.
23, 1903-

C. Cameron, the Vice-President, beld 230
shares on May 22, 1902. 0f the new stock
in July, 1902, hie got i i5, nmaking a total of
345. Vien hie commenced 10 reduce bis hold-
ings; but bis transfers were more on a retail
basis than those of the Long Bros. How-
ever, by Feb. 12, 1903, hie had reduced bis
holdings to 55 shares. In June hie added 20,
and ini Sept. one, so that on Dec. 23, 1903, lie
bad 76 shares.

C. E. Stephens, the Treasurer, beld 10
sbares, wbich were increased 10 15 by the
aliotment of new stock in July, 1902. He
added another 25 in Jutie, 1903, but disposed
of tbemi in Sept., leaving bis holding 15 shares
on Dec. 23, 1903. The firm of C. E. Stepliens
& Co. bad 74 shares, which were increased
to i1i1 by tbe new allotment in Jîîly, 'qoz.
They tîxen started 10 dispose of îhem, and on
May 5, 1903, the last of tbeir sbares were got
rid of.

H. B. Smitb had 132 shares on May 14,
1902. The new allotment in JulY, 1902, in-
î-reased this 10 198, and lie got 7 more in
Nov., 1902, making 205. In Feb., 1903, lie
commenced 10 dispose of tbem, and by Oct.
bad reduced bis shares 10 10. On Dec. 23,
1903, hie added 40 m'Ore, wben, of course, the
price was at about the lowest.

W. J. Sheppard beld go shares on Jan. 25,
1902, wbiclh were increased 10 135 bY the ai-
lotîment in July, 1902. In Dec., 1902, bie
transferred 125 of these, retaining only 10.
In June, 1903, hie increased Ibis to 135, and
in Nov., 1903, got 50 more, making î8i in ail.

Osler & Hamimond on Jan. 23, 1902, bad 6o
shares, -,b-ieb were increased by the allot-
ment in July, 1902, 10 90. These wvere trans-
ferred the same montb 10 E. B. Osier, wbo
bas held themi continuously since, and tbey
stood in bis name on Dec. 23, 1903, when Os-
1er & Hammond also beld 10 shares, and Os-
1er & Hammond, iin trust, 500.

W. Hendrie bad 100 shares on Jan. 30,
1902; wbich m-ere increased t0 150 by tbe ai-
lotment in July, 1902. He got 50 more in
Dec., 1902, making,2oo, and îhey stili stood
ini bis name on Dec. 23, 1903-

F. A. Lett liad 10 shares, which were in-
creased by the new allotment in July, 1902, 10
si. He bought 10 fmore in June, 1903, mak-
ing 25, wbicb lie still lield on Dec. 23, 1903-

W. D. Matthews bad 10 shares at bis credit
on April 8, 1902; by the allotment in July,
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1902, this was increased to 15, and on Dec. 4,
1903, he secured 25 more, making 4o in ail.

The foregoing record shows that the only
directors who have not materially decreased
their holdings are Messrs. OsIer, Hendrie,
Sheppard, Lett and Matthews, and they
probably feel that they have been left in the
lurch by the other miembers of the board,
who, possibly, have congratulated themselves

on having done a clever thing, though the
general body of the shareholders, when they
understand the situation, will most certainly
look on the proceedings in a very different
light.

As previously stated, the first lot of new
stock wvas issued to the public at io5 in July,
i901. After it was listed on the Toronto
Stock Exchange in Oct., 1901, there were

sales Of 283 shares up to the end of the year,
the highest price reacbed being îog in Dec.
In January, 1902, it advanced to 146, and by
April reached its maximum at '7234ý. In
june, 1902, ex allotment, it sold down to
1533/ý and in juIy rallied to î6o. The next
highest point reached during 1902 was 159 ain
Oct., and the lowest 132 in Oct. In 1903 the
higfiest sales were at 148 in Feb. and Mardi.

The Locomotive & aclne Uompany
0F MONTREAL (Limited)

-BUILDEIRS 0F

SINGLE EXPANSION ANO COMPOUýNO LOCOMOTIVES,
for ail Classes of Service

also STRUCTURAL STEEL
for Bridges, Buildings, Roof Trusses, Etc.

Eutlmates fupnlahed on applilation and early, doelsu amuxd on oi'dePa pla@ed now.

Street Rallway Chambers, MONTREAL, QUE.

ROPF3
FOR IIOISTINO, lIAULAQE, TRANSMISSION,

OUYS, SEMAPIIORES, ETC.1

THE DOMINION WIRE ROPE CO'Y
MONTREAL

LIMITBD 
1

SPECIAL:

BALLAST.
CABLES

SWITCII-
ROPES

BLOCKS and
FiUTiNOS

* ... ..... ....... ... ................. ........ ., ......................................... q

WIRE AND CABLE
03' V : Y fl:8aarF'Io2q Ou

Telephone, Telegraph and Electric Power Purposes.

THE WIRE AND GABLE COMPANY, m m m MONTREALB

FOR THE "SONNE"T ENF ~ ~RailwayOonstructioni ST raIIs Ana WNINCi TENT & TARPAULIN 0O8
wm.terproor v.overs,

Etc. 775-Oralg Street
- WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS-- MONTREAL, QE

Offices:

WIRE
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!n June it comnmenced to go down, the follow-
iflg l0w points being reached: July, ]30,/2;
Aug., 128; Sept., 1 18; Oct., 92,5; Nov., 75;Dec., 73; the Iast named figure beng 99>/2
Points below the top figure Of 1902.

The control of the companys affairs andthe general direction of its business have been
Practically vested in J. J. Long from the first,as the late Jas. Scott did nlot take an active
Part during the ime he was President. Afterthe organization of the company in 1890 C.
Cameron became Manager, as be had been
before of one of the constituent companies.
Then for about a year A. Miscampbell acted
ias manager. The necessity of getting an
UP-to..date steamboat man becanie so evident
that earîy in i901, W. Askin, one of the
best and auost reliable lake traffic men in
Ontario, was appointed Manager, with head-
quarters at Collingwood, but the impression
prevails that be was only allowed to be
Manager in namne, and that some of thelocal directors unnecessarily intertered indetails and rendered his position almost un-tenable. After tbe balance of the stock of
the Nortbwest Transportation Ce. had been
secured, Mr. Askin was appointed Assistant
Manager at Sarnia, and A. B. Pratt a
given a similar position at Collingwood, bothbeing subject to the direction of the Presi-
dent- Since C. Cameron's election te tbeVice-Presidency he bas again taken a some-
Wbat active part, especially in regard to thefurning of the Collingwood division. Early
Inl 1903 C. T. Long, a son of T. Long, and a
flCPhew of J. J. Long, was appointed General
Manager and has had bis headquarters atSarnia. Inquiry fails to show that he posses-
ses the necessary qualifications for tbe posi-tion, his previous experience as a reporter,
Comimercial traveller, etc., -etc., certainly notbeing sucb as would usually beq considered
flecessary in the general manager of a navi-
gration company with a capital Of $840,ooo at
Stake.

The annual report for 1902, written, of
course, after the yield of tbe Northwest
Wheat crop was known, stated that the pros-
Pect for a large freight business for 1903 was'xcelenît and tbat if weather conditions ivere
favorable there sboîîld also be a large passen-ger business, but early in the navigation sa
eO ff 1903 rumers became current te theefect that the company's traffic was unsatis-
factory. We bave reason to believe tbat theWest-bound traffic was good, but that there
%ýas a falling off in east-bound freight, espe-
cIall in grain, and that it bad te be carried
a . rtes. It is said tbat working expenseshv een considerably increased, and tbei-elàreson te believe that there bas been ex-travagance~ in regard to advertising and

fothe aters. At aIl events the net earningsnethe ear do net appear teju:tify tbepay-
and it is understood that it will be passed.,

Ini Nov. last a shareholder who had beenloOking into matters on bis owrd àccount ob-taifled infrm tb at be believed shouldbe inL.ora,,
~Iner Possession of at least some of the

a ,o 9andb: accordingly comrnunicated
nodWho acted as brokers for the Company

inte is issue of new stock was made
.d 1901» This was communicate<J to certain
'*netr thbo Were not looked on as adher-

ent f~ bed ng b ers. -Action was taken
an ,. meeting; it was determined- te bavet investigationl made, and the work was en-

tou Clarkson & Cross, çbarberecj ac-~lutants, Toronto, who b ave since been en-
gb2. e on it. It is alleged that there bas
untiu ICO5pétencY; that tbe staff bas beenhb, esnly increased;-,thbat too mucb meney-x enspent for advertising, printing, etc.;Sha IIPPlies have bencairelessly purchased;lriM quantities cf them bave been
~bt -o Crtain directorst that there hasnio Proper 'Check on prices cbarged; that

the steamer Huronic was built by a company
in wbicb certain of the directors are largely
interested; that other steamers bave been re-
paired by the same company without there
being any proper check on the prices cbarg-
ed; that certain directors have for several
years enjoyed a special tariff for tbe carrnage
of their goods; that anotber company in
which the saine directors are interested bas
also enjoyed special rates of freigbt, and that
the issue of free transportation bas been
abused. There may be nothing in lhese
charges; that the investigation, if tberoughly
made witb the assistance of experts, whose
services sbould be secured, will determiate,
but there is no doubt that the company bas
been badly managed, and that a change is
absolutely necessary.

We believe tbat in the best interests of the
company the directors whe feel that a change
is necessary sbould, if they are a major-
ity of the board, dispense with the services of
the General Manager; that tbe shareholders
should withdraw any prexies they may bave
issued in favor of J. J. or T. Long; that tbey
should refuse to re-elect any of the directors
who may have materially decreased their
holdings of stock; and that tbey sbeuld elect
as directors men wbo know something of
navigation business and wbo will devote tbe
necessary time to keep tbemselves tborougb-
ly acquainted with the company's affairs, and
not merely sit at board -meetings and draw
fees, and wbe will not allow the company to
be run for personal interests. The new board
to be elected at the annual meeting on Jan.
26, should remove any officiaIs who may b.
found to be incompetent or unsuitable for their
positions, or who are under the personal con-
trol of any directors; they should appoint as
general manager a steamboat mac of unques-
tioned character and experience, and a gen-
ci-aI passenger and freigbt agent who under-
stands lake business and who is acceptable to
the railwaysfrom wbich-the company's freigbt
and passeniger business is largely derived.
An up-to-date system of bookkeeping should
be inaugurated and a proper metbod devîsed
for checking tbe purser's accounts. Supplies
should be purchased on the most favorable
terms, and after cempetition, and not from
directors or officiais of tbe company, unlesa
their prices are Iower than otbers. The bead
office should b. removed froni Collingwood
to Toronto, which would be a most cesvenient
point from which te control tbe two divisions,
the local headquarters of which sbould remain
at Collingwood and Sarnia.

Dominion Marine Asocaton.-A meeting
of the executive committee was beld in Tor-
onte Dec. 22; present, C. F. Gildersleeve,
President, in the chair; J. A. Cuttle, Captain
T. Donelly, T. Harling, A. A. Wright, Cap-
tain Crangle and F. King, Secretary-Treas-
urer. The subjects referred to in tbe circulai-
issued by the President and Secretary to tbe
mnembers, and wbicb was printed in fuîll ini our
last issue, were thoroughly considered, and iL
was decided te continue to urge on the Do-
minion Government some of the requests ai-
ready made by tbe Association, and wbich
have net been granted, and aIse te press
some other matters. Tbe annual meeting
will probably be held at Ottawa during tbe
next session of Parliament.

Passonger Rate Commttees.-The Niag-
ara Frentier Summer Rate Committee wilI
meet at the King Edward Hotel, Toronto,
Jan. 14; the rate clerks will ineet there on the
previeus day te arrange details. The Gi-eat
Lakes and St. Lawrence River Rate Com-
mittee will meet at the smre place Jan. 1.5.

The Niagara Navigatio n Ce. s str. Chicora
is now at Kingston and will be placed in tbe
Government dry dock for the winter. The
bull and machinery are te b.e verbauled and
repaired by the Canadian Shipbuilding Ce.

C.P.R. Betterments, Construction, etc.

Megantie Tard@, Et.-We bave been ad-
vised that there bias been some consideratien
given te the question of rearranging the divi-
siecal terminais between Bingbam jct., Que.,
and Mattawamkeag, Me., but nothing definite
lias been decided. In this connection it bas
been proposed te make a divisional point at
Lencoxville er Cookahire, and if that is done,
Holeb, on the Atlantic division, will probabîy
be made the divisional peint instead of Me-
gantic. (Dec., 1903, pg. 421.)

Northern Colonization Ry. - Grading,
tracklaying and ballasting have been cern-
pleted on Lb. extension from Labelle te Nom-
iningue, Que., 25 miles. We were advised
Dec. i tbat netbing further would be- done
during 1903. (Dec., 1903, pg. 42 1.)

Ottawa, Northern and Western Ry.-A
press report states that it is intended to extend
tbe old Ottawa and Gatineau Valley Ry.
frem Maniwaki, te wbicb point it was extend-
ed during 1903, for a further distance of
100 miles, te effect a junctien witb the line
wbich the Dominion Government proposes te
censtruct between Winnipeg, Main., and
Moncton, N B., in connection with the G.T.
Pacific Ry. (Dec., 1903, pg. 42 1.)

Ontario Lines.-On Dec. Y a deputation
representing Bowmanville, Cobourg, and
other towns in Ontario, waited on Sir Thos.
Shaugbnessy at Montreal, and asked that the
C.P.R. construct a lice from Springbrook, on
the Menti-cal-Teonte main lice near Central
Octarie junction, through Campbellford and
Warkwertb te Cobourg, and tben westerly
along tbe lake front threugb Port Hope, Bew-
manville, Oshawa, Wbitbyacd Pickerng, join-
ing the main line again at a point near Agin-
court. Sir Thomas promised te take the mat-
ter icto consideration. (Dec., 1903, pg. 422.)

Winnipeg Station, Hotel, Ete.-Tbc final
details in cennection witb the plans for the
new station, botel, subway, etc., are bcing
worked eut. The total cest of the work is es-
timated at $2,500,000. (Oct., 1903, Pg. 355)

Pipestone Braneh.-We were recently ad-
vised tbat grading en the extension ef tbis
bracch from Aecola te Regina, Assa., 113
miles, had been completed, and that on Dec.

traclc bad been laid for 40,7 miles frem Re-
gina easterly towards Ai-cola. A recent press
report stated that it was intended te niake an
effort te complet. the tracklaying on this
branch, and that Lt was cxpected te geL the
werk cempleted early in Jan. (Nov., 1903,
pg. 385.)

Pheasant Hil Braaîh.-Track bas been
laid for 120 miles from Kirkeîîa, Man., on this
extension, and grading bas been cempleted
for a total distance of 147.3 miles. We were
advised Dec. i that ne more grading or
racklaying would be done in 1903, but that

work in connectien with tbe erection of Lb.
bridge acres. Pheasant Creek would be gene
on wîth during the winter. (Dec., 1903, pg.
422.)

Bsanch from Wtaki*tn. -A press report
recently stated tbat steel rails from Britisb
Columbia, which had been replaced by beavi-
er rails, bad been dcîivered at Wetaskiwin,
Alta., and that it was proposed to lay 30 miles
of track on an extension easterly fi-cm that
point on tbe Calgary and Edmonton Ry. early
in tbe year. Another repent stated that J. G.
Sullivan, Divisienal Engieee- of Construction,
WVicnipeg, had been at Wetaskiwic complet-
ing arrangements fer tbe construction of ioo
miles of lice. W. werc advised Dec. 21 that
surveys for a branch lice from Wetaskiwin,
or in that ceighbom-beod, bad been made, but
nething definite had been decided as te the
Iengtb, staiticg point, i-eute, etc.

Claawiliam Deviation.- The deviation
under construction at this point includes the
diiving of three tunnels. (Nov., 1903, Pg. 385-)
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Baldwin Locomotive Works

BROAD
ANU NARROW o m ti
GAUGE ootN

Mine, Furnace and lodustrial Locomotives.

SINGLE
IS EXPANSION

w AND COMPOUND

Eiectric Locomotives
with Westinghouse Motors and Electric Trucks

Bllrnham, Williams &Co, Philadephia, Pa., U.S.A.
Code Word--" Baldwin I Philadelphia

The POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO, CANADA.

Engineers, Boilermakers and
Steel Shipbuilders.

OFFICE AND WORKS-Esplanade St. East, TORONi

JOHN S. METCALF C0,y
Engineers, Grain Elevator Builders,

620 TO 623 THE TEMPLE, CHICAGO, ILL.
A partial list of elevators which have been designed and constructed by us and

under our supervision.
Burlington Elevator, St. Louis, Mo......................... Capacit.y....1,300,000 Bushels
Crand Trunl% Elevateft, Mo. 2 and No. 3, Portland, F4....... " ..... 2,500,000 "

Export Elevator, Buffalo, N.Y......... ........................ .......... 1,000,000
J. .ooh leatrDapet Htarbor, Ontario............. ... ... 1,000,000

Southern Paciflc Termainal Co.'s Elevator, (lalveston, Texa.- " ... . ,000
Brie R. R. Transter & Clipping House, Chicago, Ili ............... 100 cars in 10 hma
Manchester Ship Canai Co.s Ilevator, Manchester, Eng ....... .... 11600,000 «
Burlington Elevator Co., Paonsa, 111 ~...............5.. ..... 0,000
Canada Atantic Rallway Elevator, Coteau Landing, Que .......... 500,000
Northern Grain Ce., Manitowoc, Wis ......... ............... .......... i 5,0
Union Elevator, East St. Louis, Ili........................... .......... 111001«0
Montrl Warebouslng Cos Boit C.,w.yor 8ystm............................

We make a sect> LN N PEIIATOS
of furnishing...PLN AN PC IATO S

-vs
$
I
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C.P.R. LANDS.
wrHE CANADIAN PACIFIO RAILWAY

* COMPANY have 1,000o,ooo acres of
choice farming lands for sale in Manitoba,
Assiniboja, Saskatchewan and Alberta. Mani-
toba lands and Assiniboia lands east of third
meridian, $400 ta $to.fo per acre. Lands west
of third meridian, $3.00 tO $600 ,per acre. Maps
showing the lands in detail ivilI be sent free on
application.

TERMS OF PAYMENT.
An actual settier niay purchaçe 64o acres, or

less, on the io payment plan, by which the ae-
gregate amnount of principal and interest is
divided into a cash instalment to he paid at the
time of purchase and nine equal deferred instal-
ments annually thereaîter, as follows:

z6o acres at $4.00 per acre. ist instalment $95.85,
and 9 equal instalments of $80.

î6o acres at $.e per acre, i nt instalment $îo7.85,
and 9 equal instalments of $go.

io acres at $5.oo per acre, îst instal'Tent $1 1.85,
and 9 equal instalments of $îoo.

î6o acres at $5.5o per acre, ist instalment $~ o
and 9 equal instalments of $g o.

î6o acres at $6.oo per acre, istinstalment $143-80,
and 9 equal instalmentg of $ i o.oo.

Purchasers who do not undertake ta go into
residence an the land are required to pay one-
sixtb of the purchase money down, balance in
five equal annual instalments with interest at the
rate of 6 per cent. per annum.

DISCOUNT FOR CASH.
If land isîpaid for in fuît at time of purchase.

a reduction from price wîll be allowed equal to
ten per cent. on five-sixths of the purchase
money.

Interest at six per cent. will be charged on
overdue instalments.

F. T. GRIFFIN,
Land Commissioner C.P.R. Co.,

__________Winnipeg.
CANADA NORTH-WEST LAND 00.

This Company have t.ooaooo acres oÈ select-
ed lands iin Manitoba and Assiniboia wbich
offer excellent opportunities to settlers and in-
vestors who desire to secure good lands in well
settled districtit. These lands are on sale at the
Company's Office at Winnipeg, and at the
vanious land agencies of the Canadian Pacific
Railway Company.

Eclward IL. Drewry
RED--WOOD
BREWERY,

Fine-~ Winnipeg, Manitoba,

ALES, EXTRA PORTER
... AND...PREMIUM LA6ER.

Most Extensiue and Compete Brewery
and Maithou8es in Western Canada.

CHOICI3 MA LT FOR SALE.

Manufacturer of the. Celebrated

Cle @AERAlTD WATERS.
grand.

THE FIRSTBROOK BOX CO.,
LIMITED.

CROSS ARMS, TOP PINS,
ANDSIDE BLOCKS,
I .TORONTO. , ~

"JUST A HINT ON
YOUR PRINTINO."

THE HUNTER, ROSE 00. Limlted
TMPLE BUILDING TORONTO

[J AN., 1904.
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Minneapolla, St. Paul and Sanît Ste.
marie Ry.-Grading is reported completed
for «86 miles from Glenwood, Minn., northerly
tO the White Earth f ndian reserve; and track
bacl been laid to Parker's Prairie, 35 miles.
A train service had been in operation to Ibis
POint. Tracklaying bas been delayed owing
to the wet weather. (Oct., 1903, pg. 355.)

Grand Trunk "Paclflc Railwày.

There are a good many rumors at Vancouv-
er, B.C., respecting the selection of a Pacific
terminus for the uine. There are several par-
ties advocating the dlaims of Port Simpson and
Iitimaat respeçtively, and. each is doiig its
best to disparage the other. Several survey
Parties have been Iooking over ail the liarbors
On the coast which would be likejy t afford a
?uitable terminus. A surveyor ot the Domnin-
ion Geological department returnîng from the
Peace River district states that no surveyors
have been working there during the ýimtner.
At Edmnonton, Alta., there are, or have been,
three parties at work running uines east &4nd
West; and others are at work at differént
Points, new parties liaving recently been sent
OUI from Winnipeg and North Bay, Ont. Ç.
C. Van Arsdol, Divisional Engineer, Victoria,

8.twent t0 Edmonton, Alta., recently,
Wbere it is stated he will remain for some
tule for the purpose of directing surveys trom
that point. Press reports give the names of
the followngengineers whoare in tbe field in
addition 10, those already published:-Jones,
Working on a line towards Peace river; Mann,
Working on a line north-west from Albert,
Alta.; Stewart, working south-east of Battie-
ford, Sask; and J. A. Heaman, working
from Winnipeg. In connection with the sur-
vjys C M. Hays, 2nd Vice-President and

Genlera Manager G.T.R., recently stated
that none of the sectional surveys had been
cOmpleted in their entireîy; it woiild take
More than four or five mnonths to coinplete
even a preliminary survey, and that is ail that
the country was interested in at the present
tine.

The following statement respecting the de-
POsit Of $5pooo,ooo which the G.T.R. was re-
quired tb make as security for the G.T. Paci-
fie Ry. Co., bas been issued b>' the Dominion
Ç' Overnment ." The G. T. R>'. Co. has de-
POsited £i,oooOO of its guaranteed stock as
seclurity for the carrying out of the agree-
ment0 entered mbt las! session between the
Government and the G.T. Pacific Ry, subject
tc ratification of its shareholders at a general
rneeting. Inasmuch as the contract requires
cash or Government securities for the deposit,
legislation will be required 10 confirm the ac-
ceptance Of the securities which have been
dePosîîed, though such securities are Worth
t1)-day more titan par, and their value is un-
questionable " C. M. Hays, 2n1d Vice Presi-
dent and General Manager G. T.R., who re-
turned to Montreail Dec. 24 from London,
Eng., wbere he had hjeen in connection with
G. T_ PacfeR.mtes adi h oreo

tnntervew witb press representatives: " The
G. T. Pncificwiî any difficulty in raising

nioney, and will tiot have any in carr3'ing out
the transcontinental project. The securities
dePOsited with the Government are better
than the cash equivalent. Tbey were.deposit-
ed beea use of convenience, flot because of
&ny failure bo raise the money. There was a

teG of a few days, but the time allowed by
beoernment was rather limited. Neitherhaewe viol ated any moral obligations t0 the

Witlitbedrs Of the G.T.R., or broken faith
WIbeste Government. The G.T.R. passessed
Pany, seurities for the purpose of the coin-
b' 4 .i and they :were. utilized. As 10 thebu1idng of the road, the construction ivill bebegun in the spring. Our first object will be
tb get the egst conneced with the great lakes

40 miles. The route foUlowed is due soutbho
Glenora, tience to 'the west- o! Rock lake,
and" then' soutb te Holmficld, wbere the
C. P. R.,Pembina branch is crossed, and
thencé westerly & Wakopa, aI the base o!.
Turtle motintain. 'r ihte total length o!' the
kranch as pnojected'is * 8 miles, and, some
grading hqs been donc between the end, of
steel and tbe projccted terminal.' (Aug., 1903,
pg. 270-)

,Hartney te Virden and Westerly.-A
press report receiitly stated that a contract

Great >orthe rn Ry. of Canada.-It is in-
tendcd te startwork £irst thing in the spring
où, a branch froni near L'Epiphanie, on the
Cbateautguay and Nortbern Ry., ta near St.
Jacques l'Acigap, about io miles. A Do-
minion subuidy was voted last session for a
Uine bebwcen theze points not excecding 16
miles. It is also cxpected to start work carly
in the spring on the construction of a uine
!rom St. Jerome, on tbc G.N.Ry., ta connect
with bbc Montford and Gatineau Ry., recent-

for summer traffic, and t hen 10 give Winnipeg had been let for the construction of a uine
connection with the east. The people of the from Hartncy, Man., t0 Regina, Assa., but
West want more railway facilities, and we we are informed that this is flot the case.
intend 10 give it 10 them as quickly as possi- Surveys have been made for a uine from
blc." (Dec., 1903, pg. 421-) Hartney, aI the terminus of the Hartney ex-

-M tension o! the Morris-Brandon branch, 10 Vir-

Canadian Northern RY. Construction. den, and thence 10 the Manitoba boundary,
____ about 6o miles, and the Manitoba Govern-

Geneai.Durng he cmpltio ofthe ment bas a contract with the company for the
negotiations by which the C.N.Ry. interests construction Of 40 miles of sucb a line, on

sccure .tc cnîrl f te GeatNorber -guarantee of tbonds. Under a Dominion act
Ry.o! anaa nctitslcacdlin, te Ca-passed in 1903 te company bas power 10

teauguay and 1;oà*èrn Ry., t4ic'daily papers a linefro190Hrtne391 Regina
gave currency 10 the report that ail this wvas (u. 93 g 7.
being done prcparatory. bo the absorption of Rosendale Extension.-Track bas been
the C. N. Ry. bythe Grand '1'runk Pacific, Ry.;- laid from 'Portage la Prairie t0 Arizona, Man.,
and fu'!bher'thafnegotiationi; badbcen going 35 miles, on Ibis extension. Some grading
on with 'that end in view. W. Mackenzie, bas been completed beyond Arizona, thbc une
President, C.N.R.; C., M.- -Hàys, 2nd Vice- being intendcd 10 be carricd on 10 Brandon.
President and General Manager G.T.R., as (OçI., 1903, pg. j47-)
well as -otber exyecitiVeôficers of'both> comn- Carberry te Neepawa.-Track ha§ been
panies, gave an empbatic denial« of al the laid on this uine from Carberry 10 Humer-
stalements published. , ]; D. Mann, -Vice-. ston, Man., on the line compleîed in 1902,
President C.N.R&., said: Iltis our idea ho from Katrine, on the main uine, 10 Neepawa,
eventpally 'coi'tstruct a-.third great railwayP' 'îS'milèsà. lb is contemplated 10 extend Ibis
system in Canada in spite of reports b Ibhe lne soutberly five miles 10 a junction with tbe
contrary, or stories that any of oui' property. branch Illne onder construction froin Portage
is for'sale. None of our roads are for sale, la Prairie 10 Brandon, and completcd 10 Ari-
nor are we negotiating witb any persons for zona. l(Aug., 1903, pg. 270-)
tbe sale of any of thei." Rossburn Iiranch.-Work bas ceased on

Anothier prcss report stated 'tbat an War- tbis brancbh for the seêson, grading baving
rangement was about 10 be concluded by been completed 10 Shcllmnouth. The residents
which the ÀC.N.R, .would securé running of Russell, which is -aI the terminus of the
rights over the-C.P.R. froni Port Artbur 10 C.P.R. branch, froin Binscarth, on the old
Sudbury, Ont., wbere a connection would be Manitoba and Northwestern Ry., are agitaI-
effected with the James Bay Ry., of whicb ing for te construction of a branch uine
Mackenzie, Mann & Co. bave the charter. 10 connect that town with the C. N. R. systein.
The James Bay Ry. is projected front Toron- No track has been laid on the brancb Ibis
to ho Sudbury, about 265 miles, and a subsidy year. (Aug., 1903, pg. 271-)
for that mileage was voted at the lasI session Grand View-FAiatontn Extension. -Track
of the Dominion Parliament. "Thr-re 's bas been laid for 93 miles fromn Grand Vicw,
nothing at aIl in the rumor, " D. D. Ma*Àp said Man., the terminus of what was formerly
in reference 10 the recport about running rigbts. known as the Gilbert Plains brancb, but

Port Arthur Coat Deks.-A location bas wbicb will be the main line of the C. N.R.
been' decided on for the construction of coal systeni. This carnies the uine well on to the
docks aI Port Arthur, Ont. Tbe docks will hé White Sand river. A good deal of grading
o! steel and concrete, resting on a pile founda- bas been donc betwccn the end of track and
lion cul off below the water level. The cost the C. P. R. uine ho Prince Alber. Froin near
will be about $35,ooo, and a contract will Saskatoon about 5o miles bas been graded
probably be let in the spring. westcrly; and -anotber stretch o! about 20

P prt Arthur Staton.-E.- A. James, Genen- miles bas been graded between bbc end o!
al ýuperintendent, recently stated that il was steel and Little Quili lake. There bas been
intended t0 erect a new station at Port considerable progrcss made with the con-
Arth4r, just soutb of the freigbt sheds, about struction o! the substructure for the bridge
100 Et. froin the steamer landing, and that crossing tbe soutb Saskatcbewan river about
wonk on the structure would be commcnced in four mUles fromn OsIer, Sask., and also witb
the spring. the substructure for the bridge over the nortb

Winnipeg Round house.-Track bas been Saskatcbewan near tbe Elbow. (Sept., 1903,
laid mbt the 15-stall extension to the MWinni- pg. 309-)
peg roundbousc. The building is o! concrete Prince Albert Extenslon.-Track bas
witb timber roof. (Nov., 1903, pg. 389.) been laid froin Erwood 10 Melfont, Sask., io6

Branch to Oak Point. -Track bas been miles, and some grading bas been done be-
laid on the branch fnom Winnipeg 10 Oak tween that point and Prince Albert, whicb will
Point, on Lake Manitoba, 53 mniles. This is be for the present the terminal point of the
the old -Winnipeg and Hudson's Bay Jine, line. A setlier at Cote, Sask.,_writing 10 a
wbicb bas been re-constructed and in places fricnd at Edmonton, Alta., recently, statcd
rc'located so as ho make its terminus at Oak tbat a yard was being laid out at Cote's re-
Point instead of St. Laurent, as originalîy serve, in wbich six tracks bave been laid, and
located. The company bas not secured an tbat a roundbouse and machine repair sbop
entrance tp the yards at Winnipeg, and il is were being built there. (Oct., 1903, 13g. 347-)
stated that îîotbing will be donc about Ibis Edmonton. -Grading bas been completed
unlil the spring. (Aug., 1903, Pg. 270-) on the uine from tbe present station ho within

Greenway Southwesterly. -- Track bas a short distance of the Hudson's Bay reserve,
been laid on Ibis extension from Greenway, wbere a site bas been acquired for a station

on he.Morris-Brandon branch. In aoca and yard. (Sept., 1903, pg. 309-)
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ly acquired by the G. N. Ry., at Morin Flats,
about 16 miles. The Dominion subsidy, vot-
ed last session, for a line between these two
points, is for a line not exceedîng 22 miles.
The next line which will be gone on with will
be a line from Garneau Jct. to Quebec, for

which the Dominion Parliament has voted a
subsidy covering 70 miles. This line will give
the G.N.Ry. an entrance into Quebec inde-
pendent of the Quebec and Lake St. Jolin Ry.
(Dec., 1903, pg. 423, and Montford and Gat-
ineau Colonization Ry., Dec., 1903, pg. 425-)

THE

ST. THOlMAS BRASS GOMPANY, Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Brass Casting s totïlWe «Pap ft oo

Journal Boarin cap n " an Pit«h

Miscllaneous Brass Castando Cir oFI

Works and Office:. ST. TIIOMAS, ONT

lrh EBSP Sifgh-Srd IlnTOOL STEEL
Unexoellet
fosTumling
Looomatlve
Tire*,
car Wheois,
Shaftlng,
Et.

~.nch oit,
-4incj feed.

S.dOo40
fepemnute.

Tonte hard.ned
by hetIngwbite ot and
cooled ini air.

CAN MOT 114
DURUED.

WM. JESSOP & SONS, Limltedl, Sh.ffield, Eng.
Olilel Am flu ., 91 iii..St.,Uem Yrk. C. L SAILI, Ageit,80 l ay St., Terete.

[JAN., 1904.

OCEAN STEAM8HIPi
ACENCIES

American Lino.
PLYMOUTH - CHERBOURG -

SOUTHAMPTON.
Sailing from New York, Saturdays, at

9.30 a.m.

PHILADELPHIA-LIVERPOOL.
Sailing from Philadelphia on Satur-

days.

Atlantic Transport
Line.

NEW YORK-LONDON.
Sailing from New York on Saturdays.

Leyland Lino.
BOSToN-LIVERPOOL.

Sailing from Boston on Saturdays.

]Red Star Lino.
NEW YORK -ANTWERP - PARIS.

Sailing from New York, Sat-
urdays, at 10.30 a.m.

White Star Lino.
NEw YORK - QUIEBNSTOWN-

LIVERPOOL.
Regular Weekîy Service.

BOSTON-QUEENSTOWN-LiVERIPOOL.

BOSTON - MEDITERRANEAN
SERVICE

AzoRmEs- GIBRALTAR- NAPLES- GENOA.

Sub.agents at ail principal ponta ini Ontario,
where accommodation can Ce reserved and
ticket* secured.

CHAS. A. PIPON
Passenger Agent for Ontario,

41 King St. East. Toronto.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Nhagara Navigation Co., LImI6d.

N OTICE is ereby given tat a dividend
of four per cent. (being at the rate of
eight per cent. for the year) has been

declared upon the Capital Stock of this Com-

pany, and the same will be payable on tbe 2nd
day of January, 1904. The Transfer Bocks
will be closed from the 17 th December, 1903,
to 3 1st December, 1903, both days inclusive.

JOHN FOY, President.

N OTICE.-The Canadian Northern Rail-
way Company will apply, at the neKt
session of the Parliament of Canada,

for an Act confirming an issue of mortgage
bonds or other securities consoldating, and
with the consent of the holders to be ex-
changeable for, certain bonds of the company
and its predecessors; and also confirming an
issue of certain mortgage terminal bonds or
other securities.-

Z. A. LASH, Chief Solicitor,

Canadian Nortbern Railway Company.
Dated Toronto, 9th December, 1903.
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January Birthdays.
Many happy returns of the day to-
G. Bazzard, late Freight and Passenger

Agent, Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Rld., at Toronto, born at Westbide Court,
Hierefordsbire, Eng., Jan. 3, 1838.

R. H. Bell, Travelling Freigbt and Passen-
ger Agent, Canadian Nortbern Ry. at Mon-
treal, born at Toronto, Jan. 13, 186.5.

G.- M. Bosworth, 4 th Vice-President C. P. R.
at Montreai, born at Ogdensburg, N. Y., Jan.
27, 1858.

G. MctL. Brown, Superintendent of C.P.R.
Diing, Sleeping and Parlor Cars and Hotelsat 8 Otr6 i born at Hamilton, O nit., Jan. 29,

P. W. Brown, Purcbasing Agent, Duluth,
South Shore and Atlantic Ry., and MineraI
Range Ry. at Marquette, Micb, born at Ux-
bridge, Worcester Co., Mass., Jan. 18, 1845.

E. L. Chudleigh, Chief Train Dispatcher
C.P.R. at Mloose Jaw, Assa., born at Clinton,
Ont., Jan. 3, 1873.

N. S. Dunlop, Tax Commissioner C.P.R.
at Montreal, born near Amonte, Ont., Jan.
17, 1

8
6 1

Sir Sandford Fleming, K.C. M.G., Director
C. P. R. born at Kirkcaldy, Scot., Jan- 7, 1827.

T-IXA. Foque, Mechanicai Superintendent
Rineapolis, St. Paul and Sauit Ste. Marie

Yat Miinneapolis, Nlinn., born at Boston,
jan. 14, 1866.

.V arris, General Manager Mdland
Ry. Of Nova Scotia at Windsor, N.S., born
t Devonrt, Dvoshire, Eng., Jan. 16, 1857.

dianips Noerneat Eastern Agent Cana-dia NrthrnRy. a Toronto, born at To-ronto, Jan. 31, 870.
J. Pulien General Freiglit Agent G.T.R.

at Montreai, born at Shepton Mallet, Somer-
8etshire, Eng., Jan. 23, 1863.
cC. Shields, President and General Manager

bonsolidated Lake Superior Co., borni at AI-
a'Y, NY.,Jan. 1, 1856.
J- R. Steehe, Freight Ciaims Auditor C. P. R.

at Mjontreai, born at St. John's, Newfouind-
and, jan. î1, 1856.
W. A. Trnîemnaî, Director, Secretary and

Treasure Albert Southern Ry. at Albert,
.Bborn at Wallace, N.S., Jan. 29, 1849.

G.TRý Wagstaff, Commercial Agent,
G"*Çýat Toledo, Obio, born at Hamilton,

Onlt., Jan. 6, 1866.
PG*TR Watson, Division Freight Agent

12,R8 at Montreal, born at Toronto, Jan.

at Mo.t'Webster, Rigbt of Way Agent C. P.R.
at157 teal, born at Creemore, Ont., Jan. 31,

S T' hit.White, Chief Engineer Halifax and
born hVesterny Ry. at Bridgewater, N.S.,bonat st. Thomas, Ont., Jan. 27, 1848.

Thie Manitoba Grain Act.

Anfact tO amend the Manitoba Grain Act
tf 'v00as passed at the recent session of

eIDolnion Parliament, the first section of
~in 1 epels the act of amendment passed
In 190o2; the second and subsequent nineteen

1o;s contain amendînents to the act of
tin;t'215f section adds 5 additional sec-

Se e the 22nd and 23rd amend twvo of the
sec.les of the original act. The second

lote, f tend mndig act is an interpreting
ant , efines, "loperator, lessee, applic-
CO . railway agent, tiack buyer and

'Vis i8on mercbant," while section 3 Pro-

deput f rthe appointment of two or more
" U areOuse commissioners, who shal

e ner tbedirection of the Citief Warebouse
1 uye8issOner. By other sections aIl track
Ns. etc., are required to take out licen-

e evators are required to "lreceive"- the
grc, rades of wbeat provided there

Vator1; and persons baving grain at an ele-the 'ain carload lots may order cars forNan1e, wicb must be landed within 24

hours after the cars have been furnished.
Provision is mnade for the erection of fiat
warehouses on the application of any person
residing within 40 miles of bis nearest ship-
ping point, on a site to be provided on the
railway companys preinises, at a fair rentai,
the erection to be commenced within 6o days
after the site bas been staked out; and for the
erection of loading platforms on the appli-
cation of ten farmers resident witbin 20

miles of their nearest sbîpping point. The
loading platforms are to be erected'bDy the
railway company in its yard within 30 days
after application has been made to the Coin-
nussioner, under a pena;lty Of $25 a day for
eacb day's delay. A new penalty section bas
been substituted providing for a fine of not
less than $ io, or more than $ î,ooo for breach-
es of tbe law. The new sections deai witb
the distribution of cars. These provide for the
keeping of an order book for cars at each sta-
tion wbere there is a raiiway agent, in wbich
ail applications for cars shall be entered in ro-
tation, eacb order to be for a single car oniy,
and cars are to be provided in accordance witb
the order book, no favor to be sbown eitber to
elevator, flat warebouse, ioading piatform, *or
otherwise. If the applicant cannot load tbe
car ordered for bim within 24 bours, or bias not
commenced ioading witbin 24 bours after a
car bas been aiiotted tbe order shali be can-
celled. Tbe applicant for a car cannot trans-
fer or sel bis rigbt to any car under a penalty
of not iess than $2,5, or more than $ioo. A
written notice is to be posted up daiiy in tbe
station giving particulars of ail cars ordered
and aliotted; and sucb cars may be ordered
to be piaced for loading at any elevator, fiat
warebouse, loading platformi, or at any siding.
It is provided tbat the raiiway company shall
not be relieved of any liability imposed by the
Railway Act, or to deprive any person of any
right of action against any raiiway company
by that act, by aily of the provisions of the
Manitgba Grain Act, and furtber, that the
provisions of the act as to the distribution of
cars shall not apply to the shipnîents of grain
consigned to points west of the B.C.
boundary.

C.PR. Power Itouse at Fott William.

The C. P. R. bas under construction at Fort
William, Ont., a power bouse for the suppiy
of electricity for tbe operation of its elevators,
machine sbop and coal-handling apparatus,
and aiso for the suppiy of electric liglit ini its
yards and buildings there. At present tbe
five grain elevators are operated by three in-
dependent power bouses, two of whicb pro-
vide power for two elevators eacb. The
capacity of these elevators are: two of 1,250,-

ooo, bush. each, one of i ,5oo,ooo bush., one of
2,000,000 bush., and onie Of 3,200,000 busb.,
making altogether a total storage capacity of
9, 200,000 bush. Tbe new central power bouse
will supply power to three of these elevators,
the machine sbop, the coal-bandiing plant,
and light for the entire yard and buildings.
The powver bouse will be i115 ft. long by 100
fî. in breadth, and wiil be divided by a central
wall into an engine and a boiler room. The
walls are on concrete fouindations, resting on
piles, 3 ft. centres, driven 35 ft., and there is
a similar pile and concrete foundation under
the engine fouindation. The building will bave
a height Of 38 ft. 2 in. at the centre wall and
34 ft. at the outer walls, and the roof, in wbicb
are skylights over the engine and boiler
rooms, wili be carried on steel trusses. In the
engine room there is a ptimp pit 8 ft. deep,
extending the entire lengtb of the building.
The list of boilers and machinery to be in-
stalled at present includes the folowing:

Boiler room.-Four boilers, 416 b.p. tested
to i5o lbs. to the square inch, and fitted witb
economizers, indîîced draft and sbaking
grates. The boilers will be band stoked.
Steain header xiii be carried rigbt along cen-

tral wail for distributing steam to the various
unitS.

Engine room.-One 10-ton travelling crane
overbead; two 500 k.w. generators, alternat-
ing current, Soo volts; two exciters for same;
cross-conmpound condensing, horizontal direct
connected engines, to work at 150 revoluitions
a minute, and engines for exciters;compressor
for suppiying compressed air tbrotighout the
yard. The pump pit runs the whole lengtb oi
the yard in wbict' are placed: two condensing
plants, 16-24- X 24"; two boiier duplex feed
pumps, 12-V' x 12"; one i000 gai. per min.
duplex pump, 18-1211 X 1211; one 1000, gai. per
min. pump, 18-IOJI X 121l. Tbe injection water
for the condensers will be taken from a wel
outside the power bouse which is suppiied
witb water from tbe river, a distance of near-
ly 300 ft., tbrougb a rectangular woodeti in-
take box. Tbe discharge from the condens-
ers is sent back Io the river tbrougb a similar
box; botb boxes being built together, one on
the top of the other. The ,000-gai. a minute
duplex puimp also draws water from the weli
and supplies water throughout the yard and
elevators at a pressure of 100 lbs. per square
inch. The second i,ooo.gal. a minute pump
is connected to tbe same piping for use in the
event of fire. There is also fitted in the pump
pit a feed water heater of 500 b.p. capacity,
througli wbich féed water passes from pumps
10 economizer. The exhaust steam fromn the
main and auxiiiary engines is also used for
beating tbe machine shop and roundbouse by
a biower apparatus.

The coai-handliîîg plant, yard, elevators
and sheds are ighted by arc and incandescent
ligbts. Induction motors are used for driving
the elevators.

t is the intention of the company to grad-
ually increase this power station until ail the
elevators at Fort William are driven by elec-
tricity from a central source. At the centrai
power bouse foundations bave been prepared
for the installation of an additional 416-b.p.
boiler, one 5oo-k.w. and one 250-k.w. gen-
erator.

Canadian Northern Railway Ble'vators.

The Canadian Northern Raiiway Co. bas
under construction a large addition to its grain
elevators at Port Arthur, Ont., consisting of
a receiving and sbipping, or wbat is coinmon-
ly calied a working bouse Of 700,000 bush.
capacity, and a storage building or annex
witb a capacity of 2, 100o,00 bush. The work-
ing bouse will be an up-to-date regular wood
fraine work and cribbed bin bouse covered
with corrugated iron, while the annex will be
a fire-proof tule tank building, a duplicate of
the plant erected in 1902. The working bouse
is 72X224 ft. with first stOrY 24 ft. in clear un-
der bin girders. The bins are 6o ft. deep,
and the cupola is 41 ft. wide and five stories
higb, and extends the full iength of building.
There is one track through the bouse and one
at the side in a one story carway. There are
five receiving elevators with i1o receiving pits,
so arranged o n the two tracks that the re-
ceiving of grain can be carried on continu-
ously and rapidly, eacb elevator baving a
capacity of io,ooo bush. an hour or io,ooo lbs.
a minute. Five cleaning anîd shipping legs
on the other side of the bouse take care of the
five no. 9 separators and give large shipping
capacity, being located to handie grain to or
froin annex and also from any part of the
working bouse. Each of these elevators will
bandie 12,000 bush. an hour. Each of the 10
receiving pits is supplied witb a pair of'auto-
matic power shîovels. There are fiye spouts
for loading cars on either track and ro boat-
loading spouts discbarging from bins of large
capacity, so that loading a boat with several
bundred tbousand bushels of g~rain wili be but
a short job.

Ail the grain taken in or shipped out is
weighed in the ciipoia, 10 sets Of 1,4oo bush.
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hopper scales having been provided for this
purpose. Ten hoppers or garners of eveil
larger capacity are placed above the scales to
receive the grain frorn the elevators. Large
cut-off stides with roller bearings enable the
weighman to draw the grain froin the garners
into the scale hoppers, and after it is weighed
it goes ta the reversible transfer conveyor
running the full length of the house and car-
rying grain in either direction desired, or it is
spouted direct to one of the conveyors to the
annex, or is discbarged into the distributing
systemn of the working bouse, consisting Of 12

patent spouts, and from thence into a bin 1 a
car or into a lake steamer. Grain may be
unloaded from a car set on either track into
eitber of the io receiving pits, and fromn
there may be put in any bin in the working

Dominion Une
Steamships1
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bouse or annex without re-elevating. This
shows that a camplete and wvell arranged
equipment lias been provided.

Ail the conveyor beits are 36 in. wide, and
those in the upper part of the bouse arc pro-
vided with trippers for discharging the grain
as desired. The dust from ibe cleaniers and
about the elevator floors is collecced by a sys-
tem of piping or sweepers, fans and dust col-
lectors, and fed ta the furnace under the
boilers,, wbere it is burned. Ibere is a
screenings conveyor and an elevator with
wbich to bandie tbe screenings coming from

tbe grain cieaning machines. A tower at the'
cnd of tbe elevator provides space for tbe
power transmission ta the cupola, for passen-
ger elevator and stairway; ail power trans-
mission is made by Manila rope, except for
the cleaner and receiving conveyor drives,
and each and every machine, elevator or con-
veyor is driven by a clutcb sheave or pulley,
that it can be started or stopped at the will of
the operator witbout stopping tbe engines.

The powcr bouse is of brick witb a fire-
proof tule roof supported on steel trîîsses,
channels and tee irons. The brick stack bas

* Rhodes,

Ltd.,

Ralway and

Special Cars for Goal, Ore,
-A Lumber, &c., with Bail-

-~.0 Baring Whccs. .0 .

Car Wheels, Axies, Castings, Forgings, &c.
AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA.
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________________________ the smallest.
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' 50 in. flue, and is 16S ft. bîgh. Four hori-
Zontal tubular boilers, 73x18 in. supply the
steam at 125 lbs. pressure per square inch to
a pair Of 22XSO in. Wheelock engines coupled
te one shaft, and the power is taken direct
from a grooved fly wheel to a grooved sheave
Onl the jack shaft, whicb extends from the en-
gifle room into the elevator. A jet condenser,
tubular feed water heater, houler feed pump
and 1,000 gallon fire pump, electric ligbt en-
gine and belted dynamo, with ail their fit-
llllgst connections and accessories, go to
niake up the complete outfit. Connected with
the fire pump is a standpipe system covering
ail parts of the working bouse, and provided
With the regular equipment of fire hose on
each and every floor.

Fifty feet away from the structure above
d1eribed stands the fireproof tule grain stor-
age bouse, forming, with one built in 1902,
tWýo Of the largest strictly fireproof grain
W'arehouses in the world. These storage
bouses are connected to each other and te the
IWlorking house by steel truss bridges, covered
with corrugated iron and provided witb tule
and concrete floors. As this tule elevator is a
duplicate of the house built in 1902, it is only
necessary to say that it consists of 8o circular
binst each 21 ft. un diameter, and arranged ini
cluster se as toeffor, 63 other smaller bins, ail
toam cry grain 85 fi. deep. A one story steelfaework above tliese tanks and hins, cover-
ed with tule, caps the structure and forms the
rooni for the Conveyors and spouting used in
filing this nîammoth storage building. Five
C0flveyors in as many tunnels in the concrete
Oiunda tion below the bins take the grain to

the Working bouse for cleaning or shipment.
Ail of these buildings rest on piling where

Ofly a fewv months ago there was 12 ft. of
water- The entire plant will have a capacity
Of nearly 6 ooo,ooo bush., and will furnish
the C. N. Ry. Co. terminal facilities among the
iargest and equal te the best for handling the
large grain business of the Northwest. The
bujîders, or engineers and contractors of the
above described, except the first constructed
Wor ing house, are The Barnett & Record

C0,Of Minneapolis, Minn.

Grain Elevator Notes.
The elevator under construction at Mon-

treal for the Harbor Commissioners is ex-
Pected te be compîeted in Marcb.

Trhe Prince Abert, Sask., Elevator Co. basbeen Wound up, and the sharebolders havereceived $11-56 for each $ io share.
TeWinnipeg Elevator Co's. elevator at

Nnette, Man. was recently burned down,
'%d3Oobush. of wbeat destroyed.

Th C anadian Elevator Co. is reported tebeeectng a 30,000 bush. elevator at War-road, M Iflh., on the Canadian Nortbern Ry.
The Farmiers' Union Elevator Co. (Ltd.)has been granted a supplemental charter un-der tbe Manitoba Cornpanies' Act, authoriz-
Ifgit to lease, purchase or osrcaditinal elevator'. osrc

witJ, Daley of Chicago, Ill., is negotiating"th the C Il-ig
viha.0inW ood, Ont., board of trade

t 0lewa of obta ining aid towards the erec-t'nO nelevator, having a capacity of1" 51,0110 bush. at that port.
The Winie omrilgvstefi

for ng figures showing the storage capacity
Ongr",n at Port Arthur and Fort William

tManitoba an d in Northwest Territories

Eleva- Ware
P nMatoa tors, bouses.
. -.îIManitoba .. 479. 32Cp 'n.Want.b.......'176 13ln N-........... .... 25M 15

C. k ',port,...........5

Total-
" ........ 9g16 6o

Capacity.

14,411,500
4,653,400
7,720,000

îo,6az,ooo
3,350,000

40,796,900

In connection with the winding up of the
affairs of the Prescott Elevator Co., it is ex-
pected that the bondhoiders will receive
about 75% Of the amount due. The amount
of bonds covered by the trust mortgage was
$140,000o the amount of the dlaims of the
outside Creditors was small. The elevator
and plant brought $28,ooo ; and the barges
$9o,ooo, a total of $i 18,ooo. Two dividends,
amounting altogether to 35C. on the dollar
have been paid, and a final dividend will be
declared at an early date. Recent infor-
mation stated that the claims of the outside
creditors bad not been passed upon by the
master.

The elevator which the Crown Grain Co.
(Ltd.), of Winnipeg, is erecting at the inter-
section of the C. P. R. and the Canadian
Nortbern Ry. at St. Boniface, Man., will be
56x72 ft. in dimension, i50ofi. high, witb a
îo ft. basement. It will be covered with cor-
rugated, galvanized steel, and fitted with five
cleaners, two clippers, smutters and a flax
machine. There will be four working legs.
The power house will be 85 ft. away from the
elevator and will contain a 400 h.p. engine. It
will furnisb storage capacity for 250,000 bush.
and in addition to this there will afterwards be
erected a tank elevator witb space for 2,000,-
000 bush. of grain. The handling capacity of
tbe present elevator will be about i 6o cars per
day. W. S. Cleveland, of Minneapolis, Minn.,
is the contractor. M. H. Bennett is the
manager of the elevator company. -Winnipeg
Commercial.

SiIIPPINO MATTERS.

Niagara Navigation Company.

The report for the year ended NOV. 30,
1903, presented at the annual meeting in
Toronto, Dec. 15, referred to the large in-
crease in net earnings. $23,52791, as very
satisfactory. Two half-yearly dividends,
amounting together to 8%, were declared for
the year. Arrangements have been made fer
repairing the bull and macbinery of tbe steam-
er Chicora during the winter and putting ber
in first-class condition. Following are the
financiai statements:

ASSETS.

Steamers Chippewa, Corona, Chicora and
Ongiara.................... ......... $707.500 00

Real estate, wharve%, etc......... ......... 50,0000
Stores on band ............... ........ 1,406 31
Accounts receivable ......................... 5,

6 6
4 94

Cash on band and in bank .................. 74,584 71

$839,155 98

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock, authorized .... $î,oooo
- subscril>ed and paid up.... $605,So 0

Debentures outstanding, 41%........... . y 1 î,oo on
Interest acerued on same................... 2,081 25
Accounts payable.................. ........ i,6oi 68
Dividend 4Y., payable Jan. z, ig4...... 24,200 on
Balance carried forward.................... 95,273 05

$839.15.5 98

PROFIT AND LOSS AcCOUNT.
Balance brougbt forward................ .. $72,98, Si
Net carnings from ail sources............... 75,686 54

$148,668 05

lnterest on debentures, ta months to Nov.
P- ,1903.................... $4,995on

Dividend 41/, paid Jul 21,1903 .. .. $4,200 on
4% payable Jan. 2, 1904.. 24,200 on

-- 48,4- -o
Balance carried forward .................... 95,273 05

$148,668 o

The following were re-elected: President,
Johin Foy; Vice-President, F. B. Cumberland;
otber directors: J. J. Foy, W. Hendrie, J. B.
Macdonald, R. H. McBride, E. B. OsIer.
The officiaIs are the same as last year: Man-
ager, B. W. Folger; Passenger Agent and
Treasurer, R. H. McBride; Secretary, J. M.
Sullivan.

The estate of the late Sir Frank Smith, wbo,
at the tinie of bis death, was the prinicipal
shareboider, bas disappeared from the list.
At the commencement Of 1902 the estate beld
3,293 shares of $îoo each; at the end of 1902

this was redî,ced to 755, and in Marcbi, 1903,
the last sbare held by the estate was disposed
of. At the ciosing of the books last montb
the following beld 25 shares or over, the ad-
dresses of the sbarebolders being Toronto un-
less otberwise stated: E. R. C. Clarkson, zoo
sbares; E. B. Osier, 200; W. Hendrie, Hamil-
ton, 200; A. Clubb, 100; A. E. Dymient, Thes-
salon, ioo; H. C. Hammond, 100; T. P.
Phelan, ioo; Mrs. Seraphina Cumberland, 75;
J. S. Hendrie, Hamilton, 72; W. Hendrie, Jr.,
Hamilton, 67; E. S. Murray, Hamilton, 66; F.
B. Cumberland, London, Eng., .5o; S. G.
Curry, 5o; E. G. Fitzgerald, in trust, id; A. J.
Small, 50; D. R. Wilkie, 50; E. W. Langley,
45; Rev. G. M. Milligan, 45 S. A. Rowboth-
am, 45; Mrs. D. M. Peterson, 42; E. W. At-
kins, Eglinton, 35; A. W. Austin, 30; A. Darl-
ing, L. Cooke and F. M. Fraser, trustees, 30;
Mrs. L. M. Hendrie, Hamilton, 30; W. H.
Knowlton, 30; Geo. Reedy, 30; H. C. Boult-
bee, 25; A. E. Coulthard, Oshîawa, 25, J. S.
Kormann, 25; H. Lamport, 25; P. Leadley,
25; Mrs. Margaret McArtbur, 25; Miss E. A.
McMicking, 25; Mrs. Helen Wardrop, 2,5.

At the saine date the following inanciai insti-
tutions beld in trust the respective numbers of
shares mentioned: Toronto Generai Trusts
Corporation, i ,ofio; Bank of British North
America, 455; Canada Permanent Mortgage
Corporation, 408; Bank of Hamilton, 295; IM-
perial Bank, 185; Merchants Bank, 16o; Home
Savings and Loan Co., '49; Metropolitan
Bank, 85; Quebec Bank, 25.

Ship Building In Toronto.

The Dominion Government bas decided
to add to its 1fleet a steel twin screw steamer
for its fisheries protection service upon the
upper lakes, and bas given the contract to
the Poison Iron Works, of Toronto, whicb
wiil build a flush deck vessel baving a rain
bow and elliptic stern of a somewbat similar
type to tbe smaller cruisers in the British
naval service. There is to be a commodious
deck bouse near the foreniast, containing re-
ception room, chart room, galley, etc., with
a bridge over extending from side to side of
the vessel. She will be schooner-rigged, with
jib-beaded foresail and mainsail. The bull
will be of open heartb milied steel capable
of witbstanding aIl the tensile, cold and teni-
per tests prescribed for the niaterial used in
vessels classed Aioo in Lloyd's Register of
Britisb and Foreign Vessels, and of tbe sizes
and scantlings prnvided by Lloyd's rules for
vesseis of the dimenisions described below:
The dimensions are: length on load water
line, 176 ft.; beain mouided, 22 ft.; deptb froni
top of keel to top of main deck, 14 ft. 3 mns.;
draft, loaded with 5o tons of coal and steam
up, 8 ft.; bunker capacily, 75 tons. She
will be fitted witb two sets of triple expansion,
surface condensing engines, baving cylinders
Of 13ý2, 22 and 36 mns. diamneter by 21 ins.
stroke, and two Scotch boilers, i 34 ft. diam-
eter, 13 ft. long, built for a working pressure
Of 200 11bS. per square incb, fitted witb forced
draught. Tbis macbinery wiil drive the ves-
sel over 16 knots per hour wben the full pow-
er is executed. Tbe vessel wili bave eigbt
water-tight bulkheads. The accommodat ions
for officers and crew are ail arranged below
the main deck and are well provided with
ligbt and air. In the matter of auxiliary
macbinery, she will bave a steam steerer of
ample capacity, a coniplete electric ligbt out-
fit for 6o incandescent ligbts; also a powerful
searcbligbt with the necessary lamps, appar-
atus, switchboard, etc.; also a steam windlass
of ample capacity for wvorking tbe chain cables
and anchors. The vessel will bave a very
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handsome appearance according to ber plans,
which, together with those for ber machinery,
are entirely the product of the Poison Iran
Wurks' staff, and have been accepted by the
Government without modification. She will
be ready for commission early next summer.

The Poison Iron Works is also building a
composite, double-ended steam ferry-boat, in-
tended for carrnage of horses, waggons and
passengers across Burrard Inlet, B.C., for the
North Vancouver Ferry and Power Co. The
steelwork for this craft will be fitted up com-
plete in Toronto; then taken down and re-
erected at Vancouver, wbere it will be riveted
up and the woodwork and equipment coni-
pleted. The firm lias bad much experience
in this kind of work and is well equipped for
handling it. The dimiensions of this boat are:
length over aIl, 148 ft.; beamn over bull, 28 ft.,
beam, extreme, 45 ft.; draft, 6ft. 2 in., with a
capacity for 12 double teanis and 6oo pas-
sengers. The design of this boat is similar
to that of the New York ferries. She will be
fit ted with one set of fore and at compound
engines, having cylinders 14 and 28 mns. diami.
by 20 ins. stroke, and 2 Scotch boilers 7,q t.
diam. by to fi. long, built to a working pres-
sure of 150 lbs. per sq. inch. The machinery
will be capable of giving the boat a speed of
10 knots an bour. There is also under con-
struction at the PoIson brou Vorks a fast
river barge, with capacity for 50o1tous Oi
freight on light draught, for the Roman
Catholic Missions in the Peace River district.
She is 8o t. long, 15 it. beam, and 5 t.
draught, baving fore and at compound en-
gines 7X14 diam. by 10 mns. stroke. Fitz-
gibbon boiler 5ix84x84 mns., built for a work-
ing pressure of t6o lbs. This boat is also of
composite construction and the steelwork fit-
ted coînplete will aIl be packed up carefully
and sent to the Peace River, wbere it is ta be
re-erected, planked a nd completed.

In the Pulson Iron Works' drawîng office
the plans are being prepared for two very
bandsome steam yachts, with triple expan-
sion engines and Varrow boilers, but as they
are not yet quite ready ive will publish a de-
scription of tbem later.

Explosion on Oovernment Dredge.

J. J. Main, Superintendent of the Poison
Boiler Works, Toronto, who inspected the
Dominion Government dredge, J. bsrael Tarte,
after the recent explosion of its no. 3 boiler,
bas reported as follows :-" The boiler was
blown out of its place, fore end first, througb.
the steel deck and beams, over the bridge
bouse, and must have made at least onîe com-
plete somersault, and landed about 6o it. from
it% original place. I iound the whole of the
crown stays bad pulled tbrough tbe crown
sheet of the boiler, wbicb bas every evidence
of being red bot the whole length of the fuîr-
nace 9 t. x 5 it. 3 ini. wide, the affer end of
the crown sheet-or aller part of the flue
sheet--hanging dowu 9 it. ro in. from its
screw stays. The threads of botb the plates
and on the ends of the stays appear to be
iairly good. The boles in tbe plates are îîow
oblong J in. Some of the holes are 1 1-16 by
1 1-16. The other end of the furnace plate
lias parted in the line ai the rivet hales of the
top flange of the fire door plates, and clearly
showvs that tbe plate waq red bot wben the
fracture occurred. There are 14 tubes drawn
out of the tube plate at the furnace end, and
tbey are now bent, show-ing that they were
also bot. The crown of no. 4 boiler shows in
several places that it was aiso bat, but titis
may have bappened from the fire in the boiler
after steani drumn had been blown off by the
force ai explosion from no. 3 boiler, as the
water would go out with the steam as soon
as it was liberated, and the fire stili remaining
in tbe firebox would beat up the crown plate.
The deck of the dredge is split from the bulk-
head in front ai the boilers ta as far back as

THE
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Generai Contractors and Designers of Grain
Elevalors, Mill Buildings, Docks and

SWarehouses

We are prepared to use ail of the various kinds of elevator
construction, but recommend our special construction known as
the Record-Johnson System Patent Fireproof Semi-Porous and
Glazed Cellular Tile Grain Storage Construction, covered by the
following patents and of which we have exclusive control,
patents Nos. 664323, 664324, 664325, 692544zt 713104-

The f ollowlng Io a partial lst of owners and capacity of planta whlch we have bult in ths laut four
years under these patents -

Gt. Eastern Elevator, Minneapolis,
St. Anthony Elevator Co.,"
Nortb Star Malting Ca., c
Victoria Elevator Ca., fi

Frisco Ry. Elevator, Kansas City

1,000,000
2.200,000

500,000
250,000

700,000

Nortbwestern Yeast Ca., Chicago,
Canadian Nartbern Ry.. Pt. Arthur,
David Stott Milling Ca., Detroit,
Pabst Brewing Ca., Milwaukee,

300,000
2,250,000

200,000
250,000

We have under oon8truotlon at the present time the foliowing planta

Schlitz Brewinig Co., Milwaukee, 550,000
W'ashburni-Crosby Milling Co. ,Buffalo, 300,000,

Texas City Imp. Ca., Texas City, Tex. 300,000
Milîbourne Milîs Co., Phîiladeiphia 200,000

- _____-The following are a few of our largest woed oonstruoted elevators

Calumet Elevator, Chicago,-
Minnesota Annex, 4&-
C., MI. & St. P. Ry., Itasca-
Beit Line Elevator, Superior-
Superior Terminal 44 -

Pittsburg & West'n Ry., Fairport,0.
United States Milling Co., Duluth,j
Empire Eievator Ca., Minneapolis,

1,000,000
1,000,000
1,125,000
2,500,000
2,500,000
1,000,000
1,000,000
29500,000

Maple Leaf levator, Kansas City, ,000,000
Burlington Elevator, St. Louis - i,000,000
Gd. Trunk Elevator, Portland, Me., 1.000,000
F. H. Peavey & Ca., No. i - 1 t7 5o,ooaC
buiterstate Elevator, Minneapolis, I1,000,000
Texas Pacific Ry. Co., WVestwego, La. 1,000,000
Hoosac Tunnel, Charlestown, - 1,000,000

And hundreds ai smaller bouses.

A fuit description of the elevator in course of erectiou at Port Arthur, Ont.
for the Oanadian Northern Railway, appears on page 27 of this issue.

WRITE US FOR ESTIMATES

WIRE ROPE
10 BALLAST PLOUGH RO1>ES

WRECKING ROI'ES
SXITCH RO1PES

~~ 1DERRIC'K ROI'ES
SEMAPHQRE STRANDS PTN

L AY, ETC.

The B. GREENING WIRE CO., Limited
HAMILTVON, ONT. 'MONTREAL, QUE

Latrobe Steel and Coupler Company
MMUACURE0 F CHICAGO ANO MEIROSE

ALI-STEEL AUTOMATIC COUPLERS
Wok-Mlos arII.MAIN OFFIE :1200 GIRAqRUILDING, PH sEPHA AWork -Moros Par, 11. RANC OFICE 172 OL Gao«YBUILIoNG, CHICAGO, ILL.
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the smnoke box end at the induced draft fan,
aýnd stands up about 6 ft. high with the but-
Warks sprung out about 30 ini., and where the
boiler fell breaking in the deck, causing the
!3ulWark to spring in. Some of the stanch-
ions under that part of the deck are bent, and
Others are punched right throngh, and they
bave been struck by the boiler where it land-
ed. The engine of the circulation ptimp, which
", linderneathj where the. boiler tell, is broken
from the crushing down of the deck. The

apaîtlîat was under the hoiler is bent down
between the beamns as if it had been sheet

ea.The exterior of the sheil of the boiler
's intact, with ail the stays in place, and look-
in nlone the worse for the accident, except-
iflg the sides of the casing outside of the lire-box, Which are bulged out from the force ot
the explosion. In speaking of the firebox,
one Might say that it is tnrned inside ont just
the samne as one inight turn a glove inside
Out* The boiers are fed b>' the feed pumps,
and each one piped separateîy with a stop and
check valve to each boiler. Il was the duty
Of one man te, do nothing else but see that the
Thiere w ere kept full to their working level.
boiere were water gauges at boflh ends of thebolr-And it was alo the dnity of the fire-nian tO watch the water at the flrehold end.Alth e facts in contiectiori with the case go toShow that the explosion was caused by iow
watter, and there is absolutelv no doubt that
the crown sheet was red hot."

Notices to Mariner&.
*The fo)lîowing notices to mariners have been

'5 sued b>' the Department of Marine:

St.IO La05. NOV. 5.-Quebec-264. River
andawrence, ship channel between Quebec

adMontreal, Contrecoeur, completion of30-Oft. clannei; 265. St. Ours traverse, range
1'gl"etabishd;266. Petite Traverse, range

rage s established; 267. Contrec(eur course,
rg ihsestabiished; 268. Longue Pointe

Tree range lights estabiished; 270. Con-
Sor tcae, cangs in buoyage; 271.Sorl t Motrel, asbuoys placed; 272.PlOinte u Trembles channel, changes in
bnoyag:tl

St 1~06. Nov. î.4.-Quebec-273. River
St.d Lawrene, ship channel between Quebec

an otreai, Montreai harbor, BeilerivePark, range lights establi"shed; 274. Hochela-
ga" range lights esta biished.

No 0 7 Nov. 14-Nova Scotia-275.
cOast, off New Harbor head, bell buoy

esoth pi, Newfotindiand-2 7 6. Belle isie,
N0t Pit arc of visibiiity of high light.
No- 108-~ Nov. i7.-Britisli Colurnbia-28.

fa5  Georgia, South eut rance to W7elcome
çN0 .Merry isian'd, lighthouse established.No 19. N ov. iq.-Brltisli Coin rbia-29 o.Q -n LCharlotte -Sound, Blunden harbor,rocks 8, hyrorac notes, saiiing directions.

No1*Queen Charlotte Sound, dangers.
<al4. 110. NOV. 21.-Nova Scotia- 292.
let habr n0o-th entraîlce, False passage

Seafot re-establishe for the.season.
Se 11Nov. 25. -British Coinmbia-2 9 7 .Pointh channel, main patssage, Dryad

Pointvred secto, inîerted in iight. 298.ren roke channel wvestern entrance, Wat-
N0 eaconî establisîîed.

7 *iç~ 112. NOV. 27.-Nova Scotia-299.
N0 a hairbor, gas bnoys, warning.

Cape.B"3 Nov. 30.-Nova, Scotia- 3o 3.
Point, f0retOn, east coast, Sydney harbor, Low
ton, ý g aiarm estahiished. 304. Cape Bre-
alarn dine harbor, rneyhadfo

N0. scontiiiued Cabry ed o
Vanc' Dec z -British Columnbia- 3o 5 .P,iCouer iland, east coast, Svdney, further

ver i,,, drsof nncharted rock. 3o6. Vancon-
Y-hrt dn, estcoaL, Nanoose harbor, un-

nt,15. Dec. '-River St. Mary, bel ween
c0yle' a- ic a 3 07 . Dark Hole and0 in ga buyschange in position.

Maritime Provinces and Newtoundland.

Hon. jas. Muirhead, of Summerside, P.E.I.,
an oid shipbuiider, died there recently.

The str. Pontiac, built in Scotiand for J.W.
Carmichaei & Co. (Ltd.), New Glasgow, N. S.,
made i 1 1,2 knots an hour on hier trial trip.

The Dominion Atlantic Ry. lias arranged
te mun its str. Prince Arthur on a series of
trips from Boston, Mass., to the W'est Indian
isiands, the first saiiing to ho Jan. 16.

Plans have been approved by the Dominion
Governnient for the dry dock te be construct-
ed at St. John, N.B., by the Imperial Dry
Dock Co., and tenders have been asked for
the work. G. Robertson, M.L.A., St. John,
N.B., is the principal promoter.

A company lias been formed in Newfotind-
land, R. Moreton, Burgeo, Nfld., being the
principal stockhoider, to purchase a freight
and passenger steamer to piy between St.
J ohn's, Nfld., and west coast ports anîd
Halifax.

The Dominion str. Stanley lias been con-
siderabiy strengthened by the addition of a
number of steel ribs, so as to be able the bet-
ter to work throughî tho ice on lier winter
route between Cape Tormentine, N.B., and
Suminerside, P.E.I. Dîiring the wintor of
1902-03 the Stanley was caught in the ice, anîd
was heid for severai weeks before slîe couid
ho freed.

A committee of the St. John city council
lias had an interview with Sir Thos. Shangh-
nessy, at Montreal, in connection with the
proposais to make extensive improvements
and additions to the terminal lacilities for
steamships at the port. The comnnitce, after
returning to St. John, had a conference with
Hon. A. G. Blair, M. P., with a view of having
the requirements of the liarbor brought before
the Government.

The St. John, N.B., city counicil hias decîd-
ed te construct a new ferry steamer of the foi-
iowing dimensions: iength over ail, 140 t.;
breadth, mouidod 34 ft., over guards, 49 ft.;
depth from baseline to top deck beamn amid-
Slîîps, 12 ft. îîii n. The engines are to be of
the compounîd type, withî three cylinders;
electrie ighting wili be suppiied, and steam
stearing gear provided. The hînîl wiil be of
steel, and will be a double ender, having a
screw at each end. Tenders are being caiied
fo r.

The Hampstead Stcamship Co. was organ-
ized at Oak Point, N.B., recentiy, the officers
and directors being: President, L. A. Currey,
St. Johnî; Vice-President, R. K. Jones, St.
John; Managing Director and Socretary-
Treasurer, F. S. Mabee, St. John; other di-
ectors: J. N. Inch, Oak Point, N.B.; Jas. E.
WVaddell, Kingston, N.B. The company lias
purciiased the steamers Elai,îe and Haîîîp-
stead, which will be piaced on the St. John
river at the opening of navigation. It is ini-
teîided to refit and refurnish the Hampstead
dning thie winter.

The Steanîship Senlac Co., (Ltd ), hias been
incorporated under the Dominion Companies'
Act, with a capital of $ioo,ooo, and offices at
Rothesay, N.B., to acquire and operate thîe
str. Senlac and other steamers between ports
in New Bruînswick and Nova Scotia, or else-
wlîere in Canada. The provisionai directors
are: R., J. i-1., P. W. and J. R. Thonmson; A.
Porter, J. R. Armstronîg, R. S. Ewing and R.
T. Leavitt, of St. John. The str. Seniac was
launched in Dec., 1903, and is being com-
pieted ai St. John. Her dimensions are:
lengîh, iîgo ft. ovor ail; breadth, 33 ft.; dranght,
9 (t. 9 ini. Accommodation is provided for
herthing 95 passengers, but she wili beiicensed
tes carry .oo passengers. Space is provided
for considerable cargo. The Senlac wili mun
bet ween St. John and Halifax, calling at sotîth
shore ports in Nova Scotia.

Province of Quebec ShIppIng.

P. D. Bruneile, steamboat inspector, died
at Levis recently.

The str. Douro, owned by A. Fraser, was
soid by order of the Quebec Admiralty couîrt
recentiy to H. Fry & Co., of Quebec, for $.3,-
o00. The steamer, which was buiit in 1î9 in
Great Britain, is vained at $25,ooo.

The Montreai Grain Elevating Co. lias en-
tered an action against the Montreal Harbor
Commissioners to recover $2sooo for loss
caused by the sinking of the fioating elevator
St. Lawrence in the harbor on May 6, 1903,
owing, it is alleged, to the negligence of the
harbor conimissioners.

J. F. Fraser, heretofore technicai officer in
the Marine Department, lias been appointed
Stîperintendent of the Dominion light service
bettveen the head of lake navigation and the
Gulf of St. Lawrence. The position is a new
one,, the wvork having previously beeîî per-
fornîed by the Chief Engineer of the Depart-
ment of Marine.

In rebuilding the str. Montreai at the Sorel
docks, the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation
Co. wiii tise the plans prepared by the Bert-
rain Engine Works, Toronto, when the vessel
svas bnilt. The new Montreal is expected te
be ready eariy iin the season.

Alderman D. Gallery, of Montreal, bas
been nrging the Departineît of Railways and
Canais to consider the deepening of the canîais
te 30 ft., so as te permit the largest ocean-
geing vesseis coming te Montreai te reach the
Upper Lakes.

The Mentreai Transportation Co. dnring
the season of 1903 had in operatien 3 steam-
ers, i i schooners and 3o barges, eîîgaged in
carrying grain fromn the Upper Lakes te Mon-
treal. L. L. Henderson stated that the com-
pany's business during the year had increased
6o%, largely ewing to the removai of the canal
touls.

The Sincennes-McNaughton Co., of Mon-
treai, lias jnst had iaunched at Sorel for its
fleet a new tng îîamed the Alaska. She is 8o
t. long by 2o ft in breadth, and is fltted with
fore and aft compound engines, cylinders 18
in. and 36 in. by 24 in. stroke, to wlîich steam
îs suppiied from marine boilers at 15 0 ibs.
pressure.

The number et vessels arniving in Montreal
dnning the season of navigation 1903 was:
ocean-geing-797 vesseis of 1,,541,272 tons
register, against 758 vesseis of 1,091,272 tons
during the season Of 1902; river anîd iake-
14,408 vesseis carrying 2,41i0,907 tons, against
9.3,58 vesçels carryiîîg 1,875,668 tons in 1902.

The increase in Ihe ntîmber of iîîiand vesseis
us acconnted for by the number of new linos
hetweeîî Mortreai and the head of Lake Su-
perior. The grain slîipîxîents increased (romn
20,177,624 bush. in 1902 te 24,000,000 bush. in
1903.

The Quebec Steamship Co. bas piaced an
order with a Stinderland, Eng., flrm for a
twin-screW 5,000 ton freight and passenger
steamer, te ho ready hy Nov. i. Slue will
have the foiiowing dimenisionîs: iength, 425 ft.;
breadth, 50 ft.; depth, 36 ft. 6 in. She wilh
be fitted with triple expansion engilies, 26 in.,
42 in. and 71 in. cylinders by 48 in. stroke, to
which steam ivill be supplied by three douîble
eîîded and three single ended boilers at a
pressure Of 200 1&s. to the square inch. Ac-
commodation wili be provided fer 240 saloon,
32 second-class, and 48 third-ciass passengers.

Capt. W. H. Taylor, of the C. P. R. Atlantic
steaîîîer Lake Manitoba, bas been awarded
the medai and certificate of the Royal Hu-
mazie Society of Great Britain for rescuing
the crew of the Nova Scotian schooner Gren-
ada on Dec. 15, 190o2.
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Ontario and the Great Lakes.

Capt. Malone, of the str. Simla, recently
fell into the hold of the vessel at Kingston,
and broke his left leg.

The Manitou Fish Co. is baving built at
Goderich a niew tug of larger dimensions than
the Manitotu, buiIt in 1903.

Capt. J. McIntyre, recently in command of
the str. Advance, was given charge of thse
Neepawa for the balance of the season.

The str. Lakeside made ber lasItnrp from
St. Catharines 10 Toronto for the season Dec.
ta. During the winter new boilers are to be
put in.

Tie Dominion Government bas awarded
the contract for dredging the upper entrance
10 tbe Canadian canal at Sault Ste. Marie,
Ont., 10 Hickler Bros.

The str. Advance, recentiy burned at Sault
Ste. Marie, Onit., and scuttled, bas been rais-
ed. The bull will be towed ta Collingwood,
and new upper works built.

The ntmber of lockages at tbe Lindsay
locks for the season Of 1903 was 578, tbere
passing tbrougb 200 steamers, 165 yacbts, 145
scows, and 6.j rafts of logs.

The Calvin Co. is building at Garden Island,
for its raft towing and St. Lawrence rapids
work a wooden, paddle wheel tug 130oft. long,
25 ft. beam, and c) ft. deptb of bold.

The gas buoy plant itherto maintained by
the Department of Marine at Morrisburg,
Ont., is to be remioved 10 Prescott, Ont.,
wbere new premnises bave been acquired.

Tbe old str. Cambria, after many vicissi-
tudes, bas been dismantled; ber boilers, etc.,
bave been remioved to be scrapped, and the
bull, il is reported, will be turned mbt a barge
for the ice trade.

Wreckage bas been found near Cobourg
wbicb bias been identified as belonging 10 the
Toronto schooner Emerald. CapI. McMas-
ter, who was owner as well as master, and
the crew of eigbt were drowned.

A marine railway sufficiently large ta take
on tbree or four vessets is about to be con-
structed at Port Artbur. Jas. Wbalen is in-
terested in the railway wbich is intended prin-
cipally for the use of te dredges.

MANITOBAI
i The Governm.nt Crop Bulletin issue Dec. 12th,l

1902, gives the followîng statistice for the year:-
CIROPO.

AVERAGE
ACRES. YIELD. TOTAL.

Wheat.... .21039-940 z6. bus. 53,077,a67 bus.Oats..72.,060 47.,5 34,478160
Barley .... 329,790 35.9 11,848,4â2

Ptts..22,005 1,57. 3.459.325

STOCK.
Number of stock in the Province, Jul), 1. 1902:

Horses......146,591 Sheep ..... 0,518

Cattle ... *..282343 Pigs. ......... 95,598
Value of Dairy Products.. ........... $926,3-4

15,000 FARM LABORERS
Came froin Eastern Canada to ashiat in the har-
vest fields of Manitoba in 190-and the dernand
was flot fully satisfied.

MANITOBA FARM4ERS ARE PROSPEROUS.
Fartiers erected, Iis year. farm buildings val-

lied at one and one-baîf million dollars.

MANITOBA LANDS-For tale by the
Provincial Government. Over ,ooo,ooo acres of
choice land in aIl p arts of the Province are now
offered at from $2a..ço 10 $s550 per acre. Psy-
monts extend oser nine years. Special At-
tention is directed to 5oo.oSo acres along Sthe
line of the Manitoba and Northwestern Rail way
at $3.5o and $4.00 per acre. 

t

FREE HOMIUTEADS are %till avail-
a b le in m a n y p a r t s o f th e P r o v in c e . a i l aa
For fuîl information, mlapa, etc., REjK, addressthwe

JAEFS HARTNEY, Manitoba Eîigration AgI.,
j.7Vork Street Toronto. Ont.

Or J. GOLosa. 1anitoba Emigration Agt.,
Wî7 Main St., Winnipeg, Man.

The Algoma Navigation Co. ik negotiating
with the Owen Sound board of trade with a
VICW 0f putting on two steamers at the open-
ing of navigation to trade betveen Owen
Sound, Manitoulin island and North Shore
points.

The Hamilton Steamboat Co. held its an-
nual meeting recently. The report is said to
have shown the year's operations to have
been a raost successful one, but il bas not
been made public. The customary dividend
of ïo% was declared.

The Western Lakes Transportation Co.,
which put the str. Wexford on the Upper
Lakes early in 1903, is contemplating buying

For Steamboats
AND

RAILWAYS
Vacuum Olla ReducesFriction, thus

saving Coal and presepvlng
Maohinery.

VACUUM 600 W. CYLINDER
VACUUM No. 1 MARINE EN-

OINE (better than Lard)
ELDORADO ENOINE
RENOWN ENOINE
ARCTIC CUP OREASE
MINERAL SEAL OIL
300 Fîre Test, for Ilumlnating Purposes

~fajEN cYouLLjlm

sc

s eL

*OLO COLNISTRAT S"0 TONORT -WES
AND OAIFORNI

so al easonso heSuhr a.R.

Ths oa sase ont ha Rts 

CiEnpciai.Low at oiers fHomtnPalok e'
T E cusifoiands, et St..d 20lrfodrwth#
*aii.ly oits a L oin ne. eiss-'

* ~ ~ 0 i Bipi 1.00 fom CIoag
Canaian asseger gent

210 EaI Ca ontTSQonAtESoUhernOPac.Y. a

or baving buiît an additional steel steamer.
Capt. W. J. gassett, of Collingwood, is large-
]y interesîed in the company.

The total amount of the insurance on lte
Huron Navigation Co. s str. Piîtsburg, whicb
was burned at Sandwich in the summer, was
$5o,ooo, and of Ibis $ i15,000 bas been paid by
the British America Assurance Co.. The bal-
ance, $35,000, is distributed among five com-
panies.

The reports presented aItbe annual meet-
ing of the Toronto Ferry Co. show a success-
fuI years operations. TIhe company met witb
a cansiderable loss during the year owing t0
the burning of its docks, etc., at the island.

5 5King8Street East 1

FURS and IIATSI
SPRING HAIS ALL IN.I EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE. I

ILadies' Ready-to-Wear wej
ae showing a select stock.

Prices reasonable.

Ladies, now is the lime toIh ave your Furs repaired and
rermodelled. Fur Show Roomns

open at ail seasons.

Catalogue anud Price List
mnt on aplication.

Ijoit, Ilenfrew & CouLTORONTO and QUEBEC.

NKW-YORK
@ENTRAL

& HUDSON RIVER R. R.
THE FOUR-TRACK TRUNK LIME.
In connection with tbe C. P. R., T. H. & B.
and M.C. Railroads operate the quickest
and best trains between Toronto, Hamnil-
ton and New York.

Day t'rain leaves Toronto 9.45 a.m.,
Hamilton 10.45 a.m., connects wiîb -the

"EMPIRE STATE EXPRE88n
Arrives New York io p.m.

Nlght Train wiîb sleeping car and
dining 'car leaves Toronto 5.20 pani.,

SHamilton 6.20 p.m., arrives New York
7.50 next morning.

ONLY ONE
station in the City of New York, the
Grand Central Station of tIhe New York
Central.

Connections at Suspension Bridge witb
the Grand Trunk Railway.

L. eerDRAGO,
Canadian Tasne Agent, 6954 Yonge Street,

TotNTONT.
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These are being rebuilt and will be ready for
Occupancy in the spring. The old oficers and
board of directors were re-elected.

The steam barge Clinton, for wbicb a cer-
tificate was refused at the beginning of the
3easOf, and which was put on the marine
railway at Trenton for repair, was put up for
ýalie by order of the Admiralty Court to sat-
'IfYi dlaims amounting in ail to $3,ooo. A bid
or $5130 was made, but the judge twice refused
to.8flction the sale, the marsball's valuation
beng $4,000.

The dimensions of the turbine steamer,
which it is expected to have on the H-amilton-
Toonto run early in the season, will be 26o

Ot Ver ail;. her engines wiIl be capable of de-
~ln 0 3,500 h.p., and she wiIl have acconi-

mcation for 1,700 passengers. The. inten-
.'on1 is to make the trip between the two points
In an hour and three-quarters, and to make
three round trips daily.

Theia total freight passing tbrough the Can-dinand the U.S. canais at Sault Ste. Marie,
In NOV.,t was 2,807,454 tons, againlst 4,133,035

tosi Nov., 1902. The figures for the Cana-
tanal are:l eas

1903. 1902. - or_

.y. .. .59,763 tons

jly.917,105

ct. **'**639,320
.683.405

i1c7.926 tons

' 34,262
1,118-,564
52.936

,56o.031

604,71.3
6,35,314

Decrear.e.
38,16.1 tons -

302,485 *.+
201,45()-
366,402 +
239,.562 +

79. 289 +
78,69a +
31,0

5,0,ogtns 4,014.604 1tons 795,005 tons+-iricrease. - decrease.
A umber of residents of Wolfe island bave

taken action seeking te restrain the township
0unfcil from building a steanier for the ferry
t een Wolfe island and Kingston. The

eunder construction is a single-ended,
1 nn?!.sit e, side-whe el steanier, baving a

e'n tOf 120 ft. over aIl, a breadtb Of 33 ft.()Ver guards, and a moulded deptb Of 7 ft. 3 in-
Ahere wiî1 be an open deck 45 ft. long forward
r l'ggons and freigbt, the remainder of the

enOb bing closed in and arranged te ac-
.0 roate some 250 passengers. The bull

isbehe g buiît of opens beartb steel tbroughout,
0 e bot0 only being planked witb 3 in. elmi.
n the main (teck are accommodations for

Ptirser)engineers, and cooks on eacb side amid -
'P tbhewheeîouse. Aftof theengine

in front Of the ladies' cabin; from the entra nce
halas9tar leads te the promenade deck

,n t tbe dinng room, kitchenan

Coevered its entire length witb a wooden shade
deck, and frward on this deck is the pilot

c auend nnex containing reoms for thectain and mate. Store roms and crews
q 8artersar oae meityinfntftIhe e r oae meit nfotoegne space beîow the main deck. The

I'elnery is te i'ensist cf an inclined com-
uO1nd ngine witb cylinders 13 in. and 26 in.
Y 36in* toe unig3 eouin

minute I-srktrig3 eouin
Air W itb a steam pressure of 150 lbs.
r tin p,)bilge, feed and cooder puimps are

sI<amtbe main engiîîe crossbead, and be-
T~ u lex steam pony pump is installed.

eter t erngpaddlewbeeîs are 14 ft.- ins dians-be boieler is of tbe Scotch type, and
is ! 1ted forward of the, wbeels. Tise ferry

0ittendedte run at a speed cf 10 miles an
,rtand Will bave the bow specially strengtls-

ened for running in ice.

theart ent of Marine gave instruc-
015t ail 1lighthouse keepers ini Govern-
met lig uses, itb the exceptioîsoftbose

t- he north. shore of Lake Surierier, ta keepei ihs operation as long as al navi-
SOin iSssil ib"Perio wit1i5 sigbt. TIhe Lake

ibt lightho1 1 5e men were removed Dec.
men ttb te eePartmcnt is arranging te keep
lose 0 fh ifferent stations there until the

0navigation in future years.

Manitoba and Northwest Torritorles.

Tbe Dominion Government bas instructed
P. Paradis to make a full report on the Bow
river, in the vicinity of Calgary, Alta., witb a
view to the prevention of floods, etc.

The Edmonton Investments (Ltd.), recently
incorporated witb headquarters in Toronto,
proposes to own and operate steamsbip lines
in connection witb its real estate investments
at Edmonton, Alta.

The East Grand Forks Transportation Co.
of Grand Forks, N.D., operating two steam-
ers on the Red River, in North Dakota, pro.
poses increasing its fleet, and extending the
trips of tbe steamers to Winnipeg.

Cornwall and Woods are having construct-
ed at Athabaska Landing a steamer i00 ft.
long and 21 ft. broad, for launcbing in the
spring. The bull will be ready for launcbing
as soon as the ice breaks up. The steamer
will trade between Grand Rapids and Atha-
baska Landing, and the headquarters of
Lesser Slave Lake.

Tbe steamer whicbi Capt. Coates, of Fort
Frances, Ont., proposes to build during the
winter ai Prince Albert, Sask., for trading on
the Saskatchewan river, will be a stern-wbeel
steamer, 130 ft. bottom mi-easure, 150 ft. over
aIl, with a breadth of 28 fi. The engines
have been ordered in Chicago, and wilI bave
two 15 in. cylinders witb a 52 in. stroke. Tbe
steamer is to carry freighit only, and will not
be provided witb passenger accommodation.

Tbe stern-wbeel steamer wbicb the Hud-
son's Bay Co. will build on tbe Peace river
for its river trade bas bcen designed by the
Companys officers, and is the result of their
experience in the trade. Her dimensions will
be: length of bull, i îo ft.; length over aIl,
paddle wbeel included, i 27)4 fi.; beam, out-
side of planking amidshipS, 22 ft.; extreme
widtb on deck over guards, 25 ft.; estimated
draught, loaded, 21i inches. Tbe macbinery
will consist of a pair of long stroke, direct
acting, stern paddle wbeel marine engines,
cylinders, 10 mns. diameter by 48 inch stroke,
te wbicb steam will be supplied at a pressure
of 200 lbs. btIste square inch by two hori-
zontal firebox type of marine boilers, eacb 48
in. diameter by 18 ft. long. Eacb boiler ivilI
contain 5i1/2 in. lap-welded boiler tubes 13
ft. 4 in. in length; a steam drum 18 in by 8 fi.
wiIl connect tbe boilers. The total heating
surface will be 850 sq. ft., witb 30 sq. ft. Of
fire surface. Accommodation will be provid-
ed for passengers in staterooms baving two
and tbree bertbs eacb, with smoking and
ladies' cabins. She wîil be fitted witb electric
ligbt tbrougbout and ail modemn conveniences.
Her freigbt capacity will be about 6o tons.

B.C. and Paclflc Coast Shlppfnt.

Tbe North Vanscouver Ferry and Power Co.
is baving a new steamer built at the PoIson
Iron Works, Toronto, for the ferry, to be
launcbed by May i.

Robt. Dunsmuir & Sons have cbartered,
witb a view to purchase, the tug Sampson, of
Port land, Me. The tug will be used for tow-
ing ceaI hulks froîu Nanaimo te otber ports.

C. McCain, Vancouver, is collecting funds
in British Columbia, witb a view of raising
tbe old steamer Beaver, and placing tbe bull
as a inemorial on the beach of Stanley Park.

The bark Oregon, 1,431i tons net, lias been
purcbased by Robt. Dunsmuir & Sons, from
the W. E. Migball Co., of San Francisco, Cal.
The Oregon will carry ceaI from Nanaimo to
the Treadwell mines, Alaska, and concen-
trates sout h to the smelters at Taconma, Wash.

The Sidney and Nanaimo Transportation
Co. bas sold its business to Capt. A. A. Sears
and A. D. Munro. The purchase includes the
str. Iroquois, nowt beiîsg run on the route be-
tween Sidney and Nanaimo. This service
will be continued, Capt. Sears loaking after

tbe navigation of the steamer, and Mr. Munro
acting as purser.

The Puget Sound Navigation Co. lias let a
contract for tbe construction of a new steamer
to be put on the Victoria-Seattle run. Her di-
mensions will be: lengtb, 200 ft.; breadtb,
36 ft.; deptb, '5 fi. 6 in. She will be fitted
witb triple expansion engines, whicb are
estimated te give a speed Of 14 knots an bour,
and ivill have bertb accommodation for 17
passengers.

The Vancouver Dry Dock and Sbipping
Co. proposes to construct a floating, self-
docking, steel pont oan dock at that port, 5oo
ft. long, with a lifting weigbt of i i,ooe tons.
The Imperial Governments dry dock at Es-
quimaît is only 380 ft. long. The maximum
subsidy cf $30,000 a year for 20 years will be
obtained from the Dominion Government.
Work will be started at once, and the dock
will be completed within 18 nîontbs.

The C. P. R. str. Princess Beatrice bas been
placed on the Victoria and New Westminster
run. She was built at Esquimaît, ber bull
being of wood1, with steel bulkbeads, and is
fitted with engines constructed in Scetland,
and taken to British Columbia. Herdimen-
sions are: lengtb, over aIl, 202 ft.; breadtb,
37 ft.; deptb from upper deck, 2,5 ft. 6 in. Tbe
steamer is propelled by a single screw, 12 ft.
in diameter, driven b;y one set of triple ex-
pansioni engines, baving cylinders 18)/2 in.,
30 in., and 50 in., witb 36 in. stroke of piston,
to wbicb steam is supplied by two boilers
i i ft. 9 in. ini diameter by 12 fi. in length.
Three furnaces are provided for each boiler.
The working pressure is î8o lbs. to the square
inch, and wben going full speed the screw
makes i 10 revolutions a minute, capable cf
making 13 Or 14 knots an bour. The Prin-
cess Beatrîce bas a displacement, approxi-
mately of î,ooo tans, and cao carry 700 tons
of cargo. She is fitted with steam winches and
steamn capstans, and bas two pole masts to
wbicb are fitted four steamn derricks for band-
ling cargo. The passenger accommodation
is well arranged and includes a ladies' room,
smoking room, and general .9ocial hall. Thisis
the largest and most powerful vessel built in
British Columbia.

Application is being made at the current
session of the B.C. Legislature for an act in-
corporating the Canada Fire and Marine In-
surance Co. Livingston, Garrett & King
are solicitors for the applicants.

Press reports stat ing that the C. P. R. bas en-
tered into an arrangement witb tbe Hamburg-
American Steaînsbip line- by wbich the latter
will handle the passenger trade fromn Ger-
many te Canadian ports, are denied by the
management.

Tbe str. Mira, originally owned by the Do-
minion Coal Co., which was wrecked off Yar-
mouth, N.S., in the winter of 1901-2, and
wbicb was floated after some interesting op-
erations, was sold ta F. A. Gilchrist, of AI-
pena, Micb. Mr. Gilcbrist rebuilt the bull as an
ail carrier, and is applying for a U.S. register.

Tbere were 15 casualties reported te
ocean-going vessels on the St. Lawrence
route during 190e3. Eigbt steamers were
slightly damaged, tbree badly damaged, one
very badly damaged, and tbree total losses.
In 1902 there were i i castialties, but ne total
loss; in 1901, five casualities, but no total
loss; in î9oo, five casualties, of wbicb four
were total losses.

The str. Toronto, of the Canadian Lakes
and Ocean Navigation Co., was the last ves-
sel to leave Montreal for tbe season of 1903.
She bad to cotoplete her loading at Quebec.
A new steamer for the line, tbe Lady Stratb-
cana, wvas recentîy îauncbed at Newcastle-on-
Tyne, Eng. She is a 7,000 ton steamer, and
will trade between Antwerp, British ports
and Canadian ports.
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The C. P. R. Atlantic steamers, in addition to
operating the regular service to ports iin
Great Britain, will operate a line betwveen
New Orleans, La., and Galveston, Tex., to
England, carrying cotton. The former own-
ers of the steamers purchased by the C. P. R.,
the EIder, Dempster Co., ran four of their
steamers on this route yearly after the close otf
navigation on the St. Lawrence.

The Dominion Government bas placed an
ordcr for the construction at B3arrow-in-Ftir-
ness, Eng., of a steel twin-screw steamer for
the fishery protection service on the Atlantic
coast. She wilI bC 200 ft. long by 25 ft.
beam, and will )lave a total capacity Of 700
tons. She wil have accommodation for bo
men, and will be armed with Maxim-Norden-
feldt quick-firing guns, and fitted with a 4,000
candie power searchlight.

The Toronto Globe reproduces the folîow-
ing item froîn its issue of Dec. , 3i 853: "* Mr.
Land, the builder of the steamers intended for

$MADE IN CANADA

SMica Fird.Prooî CoveriogsI - FOR -$Boliers, Flues, Furnaces, Ileaters,
Steam and Mlot and Cold

£ Water Pipes.
OOLD STORAGE INSULATIONj
* The Highest Non-Conductor in 0

AWARE0 TU OLO MEDAL AT PAN-AAMERICAN EXPOSITION, ANDyGRAND*PRIZE AT PARIS' MICA COVERING is a Canadian invention,A
and a purely Canadian induatry. as aIl the mica
.isprocured fromn Canadian mines, and the ma-
terial used in the manufacture of the Covering isA
made in Canada.

$en MiaB for particulars to the
MiaAie Cov.ring Co., Limited

86-92 Ann Street, Montreal, Can.

STEEL, PEECH & TOZER,
LJMITED,

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.
STEEL AXLEB, TYRES, AND

SPRING STEEL.

16PhoeNIX " Loco. Spring Steel la the
accepted Standard In Canada.

SOLE AGENTS :

James Ilutton & Co., Montreal.

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA.
Capital authorized - - $4,000,000
Capital pald up - . - 2,983.896
Reat----------------2.636,312

DIRECTORS:
T. R. MERRITT, President; D. R. Wit KIE, Vice-

President; Wu RAM*sAy. RoBiliRT JAFFRAY, T. SUTH-
ERLANi> STAN-NER. Ei.îAs Roc.FRs. W,-. HENU)RIR.

HEAI) OFFICE, TORONTO.

D. R. WILKE - - General NIanager.
E. HAY - - -.- Asst. General Mnager.
W. MOFFAT- - - Chief Inspector.

Branchu la Queboo, Ontario, Mantoiba, North-Weut
Terrêtorlos and British Columbia

Auasris.-L4nîî,ion. Eimg.. Loyds Batik Li.mted; New N'nrk,
Batik o nittreai. lBank of the Manhtian. Vo., Bank of Americ-a.

Sterling exchange bought anmd soid. Letteofn(-,<redit. <s nuit
avallable In an y part nf tihe worid.

A general nktng business trasaed.

McKean, INcLarty & Co. 's Canadian ulne, is
confident that they will make average trips of
between eight and ninie days to 1Quebec. The
Ottawa, recently lauinclied, is rnuch faster
than the Lady Eglinton, which mnade thie voy-
age in less thaniit days. Canadians will then
be able to make the Atlantic voyage quicker
fromn their own port than by the States."

Among the Express Companles.

The Dominion Ex. Co. has leased the prem-
ises in Vancouver now occupied by the Royal
Bank, and will move its offices there as soon
as the alterations are complete.

The estate lelt by the late H. Sanford,
first Vice-President of the Adams Ex. Co.,
whe dîed at Bridgeport, Conti., Sept. 6, was
valuied for probate at over $6,ooo,o00.

The Canadian Ex. Co. lias opened a route
on the Hampton and St. Martin's Ry., from

The Direct Line
To New York, Philadelpliia, Atlantic City
Baltimnore. Washington and the South.
The Grand Trunk Railway ini connection
with the

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
Forms the Direct Line froni Toronto, Ham-
ilton. London and ail points in Canada for
the above citirs.

ROUTi OF TiHE

'Black Dlamond Express"
li1ands_-oniest trsin In the wortdj)

The Great double-track scenic highwav,
stone ballasted, protected by automatic
electric block signais. Throtigh Pullman
Parlor and Sleeping Car Serv ice. l)ining
Car Service à la carte. Es'erything first
clas%. Caîl on Grand Trunk Ticket Agents
for tickets and further information, or
address

ROBT. S. LEWIS.
Canadtan Psasenger Agent. 33 Yonge Sreet. Torvnto.

A. A. HEARD, CHAS. S. LE
Ast.e,, Pas8. AgtNew York t.en Passs gtNew York.

G.R.CRF SBROUGH,
Westn l'au. Agt, Buffalo, X..t

JOHN J, GARTSHORE,
83 Front St. West, TORONTO.

Railway and Tramway Eqipment.
New and Second-hand Rails

(AUl Sections.)

Locomotives, Cars, Derricks,

tloisting Machinery, etc.

Old Mateptal Bougrht and Sold.

STHE RUSSELL
OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

The iLeang Motel of the
Capital of Canadla

j .X T. JACQUES - - - - Proprietor

Hampton, on the I.C.R., ta St. Martin's,
N.B., and bas opened an office at St. Martin's.

The Canadian Ex. Co., during the shootitig
season Of 1903, handled in the district south
of North Bay, Ont., 2,950 deer carcases, an
increase of 692 over that of the season of
1902.

The Dominion Ex. Co. bas made some
change in its waggon route between Gait and
Doon, Ont., consequent on the opening of the
newv route on the electrie railways between
Gait and Berlin.

The Dominion Ex. Co. bas extended its
route on the Gait, Preston and Hespeler Street
Ry., and the Preston and Berlin R3'., so that
it n0W has a service in operation between
Gaît and Berlin, Ont.

The River Quelle branch of the I.C.R.,
froni River Quelle to St. Denis wharf, hav-
ing been cîosed for the winter, the office
wvhîch the Canadian Ex. Co. opened at St.

'Wlen You Stop to ThinkI
How much the success of your

business and the comfort of your
household depend on communi-
ction wîth others, voit will
appreciate the fact that telephotie
service is worth a great deal
more than it costs.

METALLIC CIRCUIT SERVICE
EFFICIENT, RAPID, CONSTANT.

ITHE BELL TELEPHOJE COIPAJY
0F CANADA.

TEPLACE VIGER

AbatflMONTREAL.

*Pacific Ry., in connection with their new passenger

station. The building occupies an entire block and
*the style of architecture is that of the Chateau period
*of the French Renaissance. The liotel faces the

VgrGardens, and is thoroughly up-to-date in alI as appointments. Ainerican tourists will find the
Place Viger a most delightful hotel home.

RATES: 83 UPWARDS.
Special arrangements with large parties and those

f making prolonged stays. For further information

addres: Manager, Place Viger Hlotel, Montreal.

OU& SPECIALTIILS

*RAILROAD &nd

STLAMSH IP
PPJNTING

,AKGEST IN CANADA

g5he Mail Job Printing
Comnpeàny, Limited

75 Yori Street. TorontO
Phonoes',Main Richard Southala
a - 130 *133 M analg.i
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Dem 5Ii has been discontinued until the re-
'Pening of the line.

aTY11 tgte ljne operated by the \Vhite Pass
and ik, Ry. fromi Whitehorse tu Dawson,

3 2 cIL,,arries passengers, who niay carry
lh'l 'ofhand baggage free, and mails. The

',rvie 's operated by sleighs in the earlier
Pamri of the season, the fare being $125, but it
wa.onnoucd that this would be reduced toWhen larger sleighs could be used. Therates at the road houses are $i.5o for mealsand $1 a night for beds.

Telegraph and Cable Matters,

The G.N.W. Telegraph Co. bas closed its
Ofcsat the following points: Beaumaris,

-ta tion, Keenansville and Tyrone,

'r 1 Governmermt cable between PeleeIsland, Lake Erie and the mainland brbke
durt, No.,and it was expected to have the

rep,s completed before the ice formed.
The United States military authorities pro-

r,,se to extend their cable to the two islands off
'rt Simpson, B.C., which have been award-

'e"tothe U. S. by the Alaska Boundary Com-
The lan
Thed Jras on the operation of the all-Britishýn rns- Pacific cable for the current year

S5 i ated at £92,000, towards which theanaiman Government will have, under thear ee ent to contri bute £28,0o0.
The Sist anniversary of the Iaying of theCabî 0 eteen Prince Edward Island and the

P. *land as observed in Charlottetown,

0.*.,o.21. The residents of the island-
'i With thr agitating for better communica-Wihte rest of Canada.

Tb0e recn commission which rprtdon
th l ion of the War Office in London,

dIl 'y Caled attention to the unprotected con-
ti 0f the Atlantjc cables in case of bostili-

le* n thts connection Major Bland, of the
0 1 l Enineers, has been delegated Lu re-
rat on the best methods of protecting the

The C9Overnment telegraph line round Cape
I> h sland was expected to be completed

Pleted end of 1903. The line has been com-
in~ 'l On the southern coast, and the workLProgress
te Wire onuring Dec. was the stringing of

Scaari isandto the eastern
îhe~here an office wîll be opened. The

M.19 hich are compîeted, extend sume 200
M an u connect St. Peters, Gaberous,

ai -luand Scatarie island.
iche Canadian Government telegraph serv-

1lo d . .e to string a telegraph line t
10 3 n ~îi8ter, Sask. We are advised that

re'leinstr whjch is on the projected
"eOf the Canadian Northern Ry., to Ed-011tl, Alta., will be reached by a loop from1't'mai11 te legraph line at a point betweenadOnîon Lake. The loop will be about

1flie in ength. Poles are being cuL and
as, he Government linemen with local

as 11Rce, and the wire will be strung as soon
s eJratce. The work is being done

erthe c a ge. J.S.M acdonald, District
CO 'petec nadian Nortbern Telegraph Co.N ee he construction on its lunes for the
retur n'e 309 when the construction gangst innipeta During the year about

jet leso Ge Was strung between Stanley

t%, exteono teCaaia otheDu-.ln ie have been strung along the main
Gran 0 j bat railway uderconstructon from

an e re5 being for commercial pîîrposes,
th Other for use in connection witb rail-

YOM ]Eiructon Work; and for 5o miles be-CN rWood, Sask., on the extension of the
.from there to Prince Albert. 1

Oeneral Telephone Matters.

The telephone hune and inst rumients used be-
tween Cartier and Geneva Lake, Ont., are re-
ported to have been purchased by J. P"everely,
C.P.R. scaler at Cartier.

The completion of the Kainouraska Tele-
phone Co. 's hune to Rivierc du Loup, Que.,
was celebrated Dec. 15, when a long-distance
connection wasimade with Toronto.

The Bell Telephone Co.'s franchise in Lon-
don, Ont., expired Dec. 4. No new proposi-
tion wvas rcceived from the company, and uoth-
iug is likcly to be donc until early in thie ycar.

Edmouton Iuvestments (Ltd.) lias been in-
corporated with offices in Toronto for the pur-
pose of dealing in real estate at Edmonton,
Alta., aud in connection therewith to cou-
strîîct and operate telephone and îclegraphi
hunes.

THE GREATCHARITYS
THE HOSPITAL FOU~ SICK CHILDIIEN9 TORONTO.

(t~ Taftes Cape of Every 810k Chlld In Ontaplo Who Cannot Affopd to Puy
For' Treutmont.

The Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto,
i8 not a local institution-it is Provincial.

_______ The sick
cbild fromIl any part of

-~ whose par-
ents cannot

pay for
Streatmnent
has the

MASSAGE FOR RUEUMATISM. s5ame dlaim
and the same pivileges as the Toronto
'ihild born within sight of its walls.

This is the reason that the Trustees ap-
peal to the fathers and mothers of On-
tario -for as their money goes out to help
the Hospital so the Hospital's xnercy can
go out to help the children.

This is the 28th yoar of the Hospital's
life. The story of the years is a wonder-
fuI une-for in that period 10,000 children
have heen treated, and over 5,000 cured
andt 3,000 improved.

Last year there were 86S boys and girls
in its beds and cots, and of these 493 were
cured and 247 impruved.

Look at these pictures of club feet-be-
fore and after.

BEFORE ASTER
0f the 868 patients 293 came from 216

places outside of Toronto.
lu three years the patients from different

parts of Ontario, not Toronto, average 250
-nearly a third of the entire number.

In six .years 1,400 outside patients have
been treated-and for 20 years past they
will average 100 a year.

The average stay of every patient was
54 days, the coat per patient per day 94c.

A dollar or two nleans a small lot of
money out of your pocket, but it takes a
big load of misery out of @omne littie life.

The X Ray department gives wonderful
results. A girl came i with a double
thumb on one hand. She left witb one
thuinb-a perfect band.

See what the hand of the Surgeon dos
for the crippled children of Ontar-io.

BEFORE AFTER
Money kept from the Hospital is mercy

kept from the children.

Your money means mercy to somebody's
child.

Your money can cheer some mother'.
heart by saving some mother's ehild.

Health and wealth. Yoù give wealth to
the Hospital, and the Hospital gives
heaith to the eidren.

The Corporation of the City of To-
ronto gives $7,500
a year to the Hospi -
tai for the main--
tenance of every
child, whether from
City or country. -

The citizens of
Toronto contribute
about 87,000 a
year towards the -

maintenance of
every patient in the
Hospital, whether
froui city or country Hic ENJOYS rtEiDNG.

Toronto does its share in the good work,
and the Trustees ask you to do yours.

The Newspaper Proprietors of Ontario
have kindly helped the Hospital by insert-
ing our appeals.

There are two nowspaper cots, and boys
and girls from the country are placed ini
the cots founcted by the newý,paper men.

Look at the pictures of -"before and
after." They tell their own story-surely
von will help as in this good work.

Ifyour dollar could straighten the feet
of a little boy or girl with club-feet you
would gladly give it, and your dollar will
help to do that.

BEFOREC

Take off the handicap of deformity-
give ail chldren a fair start in the race of
if e.

Twenty-three children who came in with
club-feet were sent home perfect cures hast
year. There are as many more ini the
Hospital ta-day awaiting trcatment.

BEFORE APTER

If you know of a sick child-the club
foot boy or girl-send.his parent's namne to
the Hospital.

Please send your .ontributions ta J.
1-ms Robertson, Chairmnan, or ta Douglas

Da -idson, Sec. -Treas. of the Hospital for
Sick Chidren, College Street, Toronta.
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The New Westminster and Burrard Iniet
Telephone Co. is looking into the matter of
connecting Vancouver island wvith the B.C.

EstablIshed 1849
CHAS. F. CLARK, Prea8. JARIEDCsIITTENDEN, Treas.

Capital and Surplus $1,500,000
OFFICEs THROUGHOUT THE CIVILIZEO WORLD

EXECUTIVE OFFICES

NOS. 346 and 348 BROADWAY, N.Y. CITY,U.S.A
THE BRAOSTRERET COMPANY gathers information

that refiecta the financial condition and the control-
iing circumnatances of every seeker of mercantile
credit. Its business may be defined as of the nier-
chants, by the merchants. for the merchants. In pro.
-urine, verifying and promuigating information, no

effort is spared, and no reasonable ex pnse considered
too great, that the resuits mayjusiti [y itscdaim asan
authority on ail matters affecting commercial affairs
and mnercantile credit. Its offices and connections
ha.vt' been steadîly extended. and it furnishes infor.
ma1lon conctrniny. mercantile persons throughout

t civilized wr
subscriptions are based on the service furnished,

and are avaiabie only hy reputabie wholesaie, job-
bing and manufacturing concerna, and by responsi-
bic and worthy financial, fiduciary and business cor-
porations. Specific terms may be obtained by ad-
dressing the Company at any of its offices.

OORRESPONDENCE tNVITE O

OFFICES IN CANADA:

Halifax, N.S. Hamilton, Ont. London Ont.
Mlontreal, 9ue. Ottawa. Ont. Qýuebec, Que.
St. John. N.B. Toronto, Ont. NVancouver, B.C.

Winnipeg, Man.

THOS. C. IRVING,
Gen. Man. Western Canada, Toronto.

TeN ort h ern EleotricaJ
Manufacturing Co., Limitedj

MONTREAL

Contractors for and Dealers inElectrical
SApparatus

Supplies
Experimental and Model Work,tFine Machlnery, Speclal Tools,
Patterns, Gear-Cutting, Speclal-

tien, Repairs, Etc. _____

ESTIMATES PROMPTLY FRIHD

50 YEARS'
EERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIONSI

COPYRIGHTSe &c.
Anyone sending a skitch and description maT

qutekiy ascertain ou r opinion free whetbeT an
Invention le probabiy pat3ntable. Communica-
tions strlctly confidential. Handbook a1u Patente
sent free. Oldest agiency for aecuring patente.

Patents ta ken throu g b Muan &Crecelve

apectal nattes, wittout charge, lnthe

Ahandsgomely tIiustrated weekly. Largent, oir-
cuistion of any seientiflo journal. Terms. 08 a
year:- four montba, $1. Soid by al newdsditi

MIiNNh & Ca s6lBrodwmy. Ne0w Y~

mainland by means of a submnarine cable, and
expects to be able to go on with the work in
the spring.

The Ottawa city, cotincil telephone commit-
tee lias recommended that a telephone
franchise be granted to the Canadian Tele-
graph and Telephone Co., which wvas incor-
porated at the last session of the Dominion
Parliament. The proposed agreement gives
a 2i-3,ear franchise at $2,500o a year, the
charges to be $36 for office telephones and
$22 for telephones in private hotîses.

The G.T.R. has iii operation between
Montreal and Brockville, a distance of 1 25

miles, a composite telephoîîe and telegraph
service. The instruments are inistalied on a
no. 8 galvanized iron wire and used as a sin-
gle line grounded system. There are instru-
ments at Monireal, Vaudreuil, Cornwall and
Brockville, and excellent results are being ob-
tained. Although the systemn is yet in the ex-
perimentai stage, it is expected that it wvill be
installed quile generally over the G.T. R. lines.
The installation wvas made under the direc-
tions of W. W. Ashald, Superintendent of
Telegraphs.

he British Columbia Teiepbonies (Ltd.) has
not yet decided tipon the plan for reorganiz-
îng and consolidating the several companies
operated, and consequently there has not been
a transfer of the head offices from Hudders-
field, Eng., ta Vancouver, B.C. The sub-
sidiary companies owned by the Company
are: the New Westminster and Buirrard Inlet
Telephone Co., with offices in Vancotuver,
operating the Victoria and Esquimait Tele-
phone Ce., the Vernon and Nelson Telephone
Co., the Kootenay Lake Telephone Co.,
Nanaimo Telephone Ca., the Canada West-
ern Telephone and Telegraph Co., and the
Colunmbia Telephone and Telegraph Co.,
acquired in 1903.

PURC1IASING AGENTS' GUIDE.
(Continuedfrom t/urdÉpage ot Cover.)

Signals
The Hiram iL. Piper Co ................. Mantreal.
N. L. Piper Raiiway Suppiy Ca ........... Toronto.

Signa
Acton Burrows Ca ...................... Toronto.

Gnew Pioughs
Rhades, Curry & Ca.. ,..............Amherst, N.S.

Spikea
Rice Lewis & Son .................... ... Toronto.

Sprints
B. J. Caebiin & Coa ..................... Mantreai.
Montreai Steel Ca ......... ............. Montreai,

Station Name Signe
Acton Burrows Ca .......... ............ Toranto.

Steamboats
Poison Iron Works ........ .............. Toronto.

Steatuboat Signa
Acton Burrows Ca ...................... Toronto.

Stemm Couplera
Safety Car Heating and Lighting Ca..New York.

Steam Shovels
lames Cooper ................. ......... Montreai.
W. H. C. Mussen & Co ...... ........... Montreai.

Stemm Trapa
The James Morrisan Bras.; Mfg. Ca...Toronta.

Steel
James Coaper. ........................ Montreat.
B. J. Coghlin & Co..................... Montrea!.
Wm. Jessop & Sons ............... Sheffild, Eng.
Rioe Lewis & Son....................... Taronto.

Steel Buildings
Dominion Bridge Co .................... Montreai.

Steel for Springs
James H utton & Ca ................ .... Montreai.

Steel Plate
jas. W. Pyke & Ca ..................... Montreai.

Steel Tyres
B. J. Coghiin & Co .......... ........... Montreal.
James H uttan & Coa....................Montreai.
Latrabe Steel Co..... ............ Phiiadeiphia, Pa.
Jas. W. Pyke & Ca ......... ............ Montreai.

Stop Cocks, Iron and Bras
The James Morrison Bras@ Mfg. Ca...Toronto.

Structurai Metai Work
Dominion Bridge Ca .................... Montreai.
Locomotive and Machine Ca. af Montrea ......
Jas. W. Pyke & Ca ..................... Mantreai.

Studs, Engins and Biader
John Marrow Machine Screw Co. (Ltd.) ... Ingersoil

LD. [JANx., 1904.

Switches
Montreal Steel Ce .............Montreai.

Swltch Lampe
The Hiram L.* Piperi Ca ......... Montres].
The N. L. Piper Raiiway Suîpply Co...Toronto.

Switcb Locks
The Hiramn L. Piper Co ................. Montreal.

Swltch Ropes
The 13. Greening Ca ............... Hamilton, Ont.

Switch Targeta
Acton Burrows Ca ...................... Toronto-

Tanks and Tank Fuitures
Ontario Wind Engine and Pump Co...Toronto.

Tarpaulins and Waterproof Covers
Sonne Awnin e, Tent and Tarpaulin Ca. Montreal.

Teiegraph and Telephone Office Signa
Acton Buarrows Ca ...................... Toronto.

Tenta
Sonne Awning. Tent & Tarpaulin C(-.M.ontreai.

Tie Plates
B. J. Coghiin & Co..................... Montreai.

Tobacco and Cigare
The Hudson's Bay Company ............... .....

Toliet Paper
The Hudson s Bay Company...................... .

Toois
Rice Lewis & Son ...................... .Toronto.

Track Jacks
James Cooper............ Montreai.
Montreai Steel Co ............ Montresi.
W. H. C. Mussen & Co ............. .... Montreal.
A. O. Norton .................... Coaticook, Que.

Track Tools
Canada Switch and Spring Co ........... Montreal.
James Cooper ......................... Montreal.
Rice Lewis & Son....................... Teronto.
Montreai Steel Co...................... Montreai.
W. H. C. Mussen & Co................. Montreal.
The Hiram L. Piper Ca...............Montreai.1

Tramway Equipuent
James Cooper ......................... Montreal.
W. H. C. Mussen & Co ................. Mantrea.i.
J. J. Gartahore ......................... Taranto.

Trucks JEiectric Car)
Baldwin Locomotive Wark ... Philadelphia, Pa.
Montreal Steel Ca ............ .......... Montreal.

Trucks (Warehouse and express)
Rice Lewis & Son....................... Toronto.

Turnbuckies
Montreai Steel Ca ..................... Montreai-

Turatables
Dominion Bridge Ca .......... .......... Montresl-

Valves, Iron sud Bras&
The James Morrison Brass Mfg. Ca...Toronto-

Varnishes
McCaskiii, Dougali & Ca ................ Montres'-

Vesseis
Poison Iran Works ...................... Toronto-

Waste
B. J. Coghiin & Co..................... Montreal-
Rice Lewis & Son....................... Toronto-
N. L. Piper Ry. Supiv Co ... ............ Toront0
The Queen City Ol Co ................... Toronto-

Wheelberrows
James Cooper ......................... Montres'-
Rice Lewis & Son....................... Taronto-

Wlndmills
Ontario Wind Engine and Pump Co ... Toronto-j

Window Blinda
The Hudson's Bay Compansy............

Wines and Liquors,
The Hiudson's Bay Company ....................

Wlre and Wlre Rope
Dominion WVire Rope Ca ............. .. MNontreai.
The B. Greening Ca..ý............ Hamilton, Ont-
Rice Lewvis & Son ....... ................ Toronto
W. H. C. Mussen & Co ................. Mo(-ntrea

1
-

The Wire and Cable Ca.............«Montrels'

Wire, Brasand Steel
Dominion WVire Manutacturing Ca...Montreas"

Wire Cioth
The B. Greening Ca ..... .......... Hamilton, Oot-

Wire, Copper
Dominion Wire Manufacturing Ca .... Montres"
E. F. Philiips Eiectricai WVorkib Ltd...Montreâd*
The Wire and Cabie Ca ................. Montre8k .

Wire. Eiectric
Dominion Wire Manufactuiring Ca .... MontreS" i

E. F. Phillips Electricai Warks, Ltd. *Montree*
The Wire and Cabie Ca ................. MontrOgi'

Wire Goeds
Dominin ire Manufacturing Co...»Montres' -

Wlre, Insuiated Copper
E. F. Phiiiips Eicctrical WVarks, Ltd ... Montres"
The Wire and Cabie Co ................. Montre&"

Wire, Teiwh and Telephone
Dominion Wire Manufacturnuig Ca ... M.ntesaL
E. F. Philiipa Electricai Warks, Ltd...Montrie
The Wire and Cable Ca ............... MontrW*

Wlr., Transmission snd Trolley.1.
Dominion Wire Manufacturing Ca .... Monte'
The Wire and Cable Ca ............... Montf

0
*1

Wood Scrows
Daminion Wire Manufacturing Ca ... Montre,,*

Yachts
Poison Iren Workas.....................



hTle Purchasn Agents' Guide9I
4 To *0s Manuf"ote of &Derners in Steam & Electric Railway, Steamship, Express, Telegraph & Telephone supplies, &c.

uat Insurauce
inadian Ry. Accident Ins. Co ... Ottawa, Ont.
rvelera' 1Insurance Coa ....... Montres!.
ted Waters
L. Drewry .............. Winnipeg.

aae h ittings
tinghouse Mfg. Co ..... Hamilton. Ont.

Dtewry .................. inpg

ew15 & So ................. Toronto.

&Wig, Tent & Tarpaulin Co. Montreal.

lutn C .. ...... Montreai.
Pyke o Motel

Son ....5.......... ...... Toronto.

ý4A, Ba Bed Company...............

............................. Montre-al.
Son...... ..................... Toronto,.

lu & Hardware
k Sons..... ............. . .. Toronto.
iig. Tent & Ta rpaulin Co. Montrea!.

...rngC .......... Montres!

la Worbw................ Tront.

~ Co rIin Co ............... Mntreal.
W... ....... o................... Montres!.

Rtaiway Appliace Ca... .. Montres!.

Pice Lewis & Son.................. Taront.
14144, Boiter Patch

John Morrow Machine Screw Co. (Ltd.>, Ingersol

HSiml!ezRailwsy Appliasce Ce.... Mantreal.laaeadCopper Cleth
The. B. Greening Ca .......... Hamilton, Ont.

letI55 Castings
St. Thomas Brass Ca......St. Thonmas, Ont.

B5l4ge Numbers
Actan Burrows Ca ........... ..... Tarant..

]Bridges

13Dominion Bridge Ca ............. Montres!.
%t1 0 7 Llghtlng

Ssfety Car Heating and Lighting Co., New York
c'"lea, Eîeetrîc ani Feeder

E. P. Phiîaipse lectrica! Works, Ltd., Montrea!.
The %Vire and Cable Ca ............ Montres!.

Cor Couplera
Latrobe Steel and Coupler Ca., Phiisde!phia, Pa.

'Ir Ileating
SafetY Car Ileating and Lighting Ca., New York

ràr jaolks

t'sCaoper........... ......... Mentrea!.
C »H.C. Mussen & Ca............ Montreal.rLIightIng

SafetY Car Heating and Lighting Ca., New YorkCîtrpes
The Hudson's Bay Company,................

Car where Y &0C.......... Amherst, N.S.

i lg- W. Pyke & Co................ Montres!.
-h>des, Curry & Ca ........... Amherst, N.S

%ins(Steel)
Montra Steel Ca ................ Montres!.

Rhodes,.......................... Amherst, N.8.
Jas W. Pyke & Ca ......... Montreal.

Rice L i& Son ........... Trn

0 The 3. eenno -. Hamilton, Ont.
neete Mixers ausd Rock C rushers

M o r . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . .M o n t r e s ! .
.A. Mrrson &CO ......... Mbontres!.

Il C usse & C ........... Montrea!.

r n"On Wire Msnutacturing Co... .Montres!.
~The 9, Tp pim& hSide Blooks

5tos IJ1 gQcokBox cO............Tront..

L.The piper Railwsy Supp!y Can. ..Toronto.

ott'eheudson's Bay Company................

4'Ata Burrowa Ca.................. Tonto

ure I Grecning Ca ........... Hamilton, Ont.

Derricks
James C oopr.............Montreai.

Door Signe
Acton Burrows Ca ........... Toronto.

Dry Goeda
The Hudion's Bay Comipeny................

Eleoti Car Route Signe
Actan Burraws Ca ................ Toronto.

Electric Crane@
Dominion Bridge Coa.............. Montreal
W. H. C. Mussen & Ca ............. Montrea!.

Einamcled Iron Signe
Arton Burrows Ca ................ Toront..

Engineers' Supplie@
The James Morrison Bras. M*g. Co .. .Toronto.

Engines, Stationary &h Marine
Poison Iron Warks ................ Torgato.

Engraving
Acton Burrows Ca ................ Taranto.
Toronto Engraving Ca ............ Taront..

EXPress Omfce signa
Acton Burrows Ca ................ Toreto.

Feneing
Camadian Steel and Wire Ca.. .. Hamilton, Ont,
Dominion Wire Manufacturing Co... .Montreai.

Flags
Rice Lewis & Son.................. Tarant..
The Hudson'i. Bay Campany................

Fleur
The Hudson's Bay Compsny................

Poghorns
Rice Lewis & Son ................. Tront..

Gao and Electrie Fixtuses
The James Morrisan Brans Mfg. Ca.. .Toronto.

Gauges, Steain and Vacuum, etc.
The James Morrison Brans Mfg. Ca-.. .Toronto.

General Supplies
The Hudson's Bay Company................

Grain Elevators
John S. Metcalfe Ca,............hbicage, 1lu.

Greceries
The Hudson'. Bay Company ................

Hardware
Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto.
The Hudson'. Bay Comipany........... .....

Headlighte
The Hiram L. Piper Ca ............ Mantreal.
N. L. Piper Rai!way Supply Ca ..... Toronto.

Boms
Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto.

llustrations
Acton Burrows Ca. ............... Tronto.

lnj ectors
The JameslMorrison Brass Mfg. Co .. .Toronto.

Interlooking Signais
Mootreal Steel Ca ................ Montres!.

Iron
Rice Lewis & Son.................. Taront..

Iron Signs
Acton Burrows Ca ................. Trnt..

Japans
McCaskii!, Dougal! & Ca ........... Montreal.

Journal Bearinga
J as. W. Pyke & Co ..... ......... .Montrea!.
S't. Thomas Brass Ca......St. Thomas, Ont.

J.ager Beer, &e.
E. L. Drewry ................... Winnipeg.

L.ampea hLanterna
The Hudson.s Bay Company................
Rice Lewis & Son.,................ Tront..
The Hiram L. Piper Ca ......... .... Montreal.
N. L. Piper Rsiiway Supply Ca .... Tranto..

Launches
Poison Iran Works................. Tarant..

Life Inaurance
Travelera' Insurance Ca ............ Mantreni.

Lighta, Contractera ani Wrecking
JaesCopr............... Mantreai,

W.H.C Msen& o..........bontreal.
Linoleum and Floor Coveringa "-

The Hudson'a Bay Campany ................
Locomotive Braa Wosk

The James Morrison Brasa Mfg. Co.. -Toronto.
Locomotives (Compreased Air)

American Locomotive Coa...New York, NY.
Baldwin Locomotive Works. . Piadeiphia, Pa.
Locomotive and Machine Co. of Montreai

Locomotives (E0lectrie)
American Locomotive Ca ...New York, N.Y.
Baldwin Locomotive Works. .Philadeiphia, Ps.
Locomotive and Machine Ca. of Montreal

Locomotives (Raek)
American Locomotive Ca ... New Yark, N.Y.
Baldwin Locomotive Works. .Phiadephia, Ps.
Locomotive and Machine Ca. of Montreal.

Locomotives (Steam)
American Locomotive Ca....New York, NNY.
Baldwin Locomotive Works. .. Philadelphia. Ps.
Canadian Locomotive CaKîngtan. ont.
James Cooper .................... Montrea!.
Locomotive and Machine Ca. of Mantrea!
The Saxon Engine Works, Chemnitz, Germany.

Machine T"os
The Saxon Engine Warks, Chemnitz, Germany

Mangano.. Steel Caoinga
Montreal Steel Ca ................ Montres!.

Matches
The Hudans Bay Campany................

Milepost Numbers
Acton Burrows Ca ................. Toronta.

Mohai.r
The Hudson's Bay Company................

NaIus, Wire
Dominion Wire Manu*acturing C .... Montres!.

Numbers
Acton Burrows Ca ................. Taront.

Nute, Cold Preaed
John Marraw Machine Screw Ca. (Ltd.), Ingersoli

Rice Lewis & Son.................. Taront..
The Hudsans Bay Company................

GaL-na-SignaiOil Ce., Franklin, Ps., à Taronta.
The Queen City Oil Campany.... Tarant.

Ofie signa
Actan Burrows Ca ................ Tarent.

Packing
The N. L. Piper Railway Supply Coa.. .Toronto.

Pinch Bars
The Hiram L. Piper Ca ............. Montres!.
The N. L. Piper Railway Suppiy Ca.. .Toranta.

Pipe Covering
The James Morrison Bras. Mfg. Ca. .. Toronto.
Mica Boiler Cavering Ca ........... MatreaL

Plushea
The Hudson's Bay Comnpany................

Porter
E. L. Drewry .................... Winnipeg.

Portland Ceonent
Rice Lewis 4 Son.................. Tarant.

Prixting
The Hunter, Rose Ca .............. Taront.
The Mail Job Printing Compasny...Tarant.

Pusnpo
Rice Lewis & Son ................. Toronto.

Rail Bender@, Relier
Montrea! Steel Works ....... Montrea!.

Railway Supplies
The Hiram L. Piper Ca ........... Montrea!.
The N. L. Piper RiwySpl o.Trno

Rtais (New) ~ Ua upyC. Trno
JamesCoopr...Montres!.

DkmmoncJ, cC!Cà aé.. ::~:.Montres!.
J arJ. hom ....................... Tarant.

W.H. C. Musses & Ca ........ .... Montreal.
Ras(for relaying)

ame Cope...............Montres!.
J~J. artsare..............Tarent..T.A. Morrison & Ca ............. Montres!.

W. H. C. Mussen & Coa............ Montreal.
Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto.
jas. W. Pyke & Ca ............... Montres!.

REeof Trusses
Dominion Bridge Ca .............. Montres!.

Hope
ice Lewis & Son.................. Taronto.

The Hudson's Bay Company ........... ....
Safety Valves

The James Morrison Brasa Mfg, Co. .. Toronto.
Screws, Miled Machine

John Morrow Machine ScrewCa. (Ltd.), Ingersoil
semsaphere Armas

Acton Burrows Ca ....... ......... Trnto.
Sanmaphiores

The Hiramn L. Piper Ca ....... ..... Montreal.
The N. L. Pip.:r Raiiway Supply Ca.. .Toronto.

ShaftIng
Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto.

Shipbuilders' Toois h Suplie.
Rice Lewis & Son.................. Tront.

Ship Lampa
The Hiranm L.* PieCa............. Montres!.
The N. L. Piper Raiwa>' Suppiy Co... .Toronto.

Sblps
Polson Iran Works ................ Tronto.

shevels
James Cooper ................... .Montreai.
The Hudsans Bay Company................
Rice Lewis & Son ...... ........... Tranto.

side Bearinga
Simp!ex Rai!way Appliance Ca .... Mantrea!.

Signal Bouse Numbers
Acton Burrows Ca ................ Tront.

(Confinued en wced-g piqi.)
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H4udson' s Bay eompar
INCORPORATED 1670

THE COMPANY OFFERS FOR SALE

Farming and Orazing Lands ini Manitoba and the North=West Terri4à
ON EASY TERMS 0F PAYMENT AND WITHOUT ANY CONDITIONS 0F

SETTLEMENT OR CULTIVATION DUTIES.

Town lots for sale at Winnipeg, Rat Portage, Victoria, Ft. William, Edr
Pt. Frances, Portage la Prairie, Prince Albert, Ft. Qu'Appelle, etcý-È

The Company has General Stores at Winnipeg, Vancouver, Victoria and other places wher

intending purchasers will find the best goods of every description at moderate prices.

Full information wilI be given at the offices of the Company in Canada, or at the London
office, i Lime Street, E.C.

>4 erican Loconiotîve Company
BTILDERS 0F LOCOMOTIVES FOR ALL CLASSES 0F SERVICE.

President, S. R. CALLAWAY.

XicePresident, A. J. PITKIN.

Secretary, LEIGH BEST.

Second Vice-President, R. J. GRoss.

Treasurer, C. B. DENNV.
Mech. Engr., J. E. SAGUE.

SCHENECTADY WORKS, Schenectady, N. Y.
BROOKS WORKS, Dunkirk, N. Y.
PITTSBURG WORK89 Allegheny, Pa.
RICHMOND WORKS, Richmond, Va.

GENERAL OFIE25

jCOOKE WORKS, Paterson, N. J.
RHODE ISLAND WORKS, Providence, R. 1.
DICKSON WORKS, Scranton, Pa.
MANCHESTER WORKS, Manchester, N. H.

Broad Street, NEW YORK CITY.

il
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